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CONSTANTINOPLE, April}.
ERY unfavourable account! have been 
received here by two tartars from 

4- Ghezar, pacha of Acre, the Turkilh 
-J- commander in chief fent againft Buo 

naparte. The French have not only 
taken Gaza, in Judea, but alfo Gi. 

tSt, formerly Joppa, only nine leagues from Jerufa- 
xlem, and teo Italian mi let tiom St. John d'Acrc.. 
Their progrcft has been particularly favoured by the 
mountaneers of Mount Lebanon, who have made an 
alliance with them and who have al wayt been the avow 
ed enemies of the Turkifh government. Ghezar Pacha 
writes, that he i* now between two enejnics equally 
dangerous, and that he could not leave hia refidenee k 
being himfelf afraid of an attack. He had fent 30,000 
of his troops againft the French general, but they had 
alfo been miferably defeated. He had demanded 
10,000 Europeans of the Porte, bnt no more than 
1000 had been fent him i he therefore earnedly re. 
news his demand of reinforcements, being afraid to 
be befieged himfelf in his own cadle by the French 
and Libancfe. Great apprehenfiant are cnlettained 
at Condaminople, left Damafcus, Jerufalem, and all 
Syria, will fall into the hand* of the French.

On the id of April a fecond fire broke out it Con- 
ftsntiaople i and on the ad, a third conflagration look 
place.

L I N D A U, Afr,i\6. 
On the 13th inflaat, the Imperialidi attacked the 

French, who were intrenched in the abbey of Peter 
fhaufen, and drove them acrofs the Rhine, whereby 
foene hundred* who could not paft tht river quick 
enough were taken prifonen. General Piatchack 
thereupon fummoned the garrifon of Condance, which 
confiftj of French and Swift . troops, to furrender. 
This bcirf, refufed, tht Imperialids began to open 
their batteries upon the city, whereby the cathedral 
fufTcrcd cot.:«derably. On the 14th the garrifon wa* 
fummoned the fecond time, (he commander demanded 
fix hours lor confiderttion therefore Condance waa 
bombarded anew yefterday or ha* furrenderrd. On 
the loth the Imperiatifli destroyed about 60 Swift 
vefleb, which lay at Condance, by their (hot. Col. 
Williami lay with hia flotilla at Stands, between 
Mot (bury and Condance. General Hotze wa- yeder- 
day yet in his former pofition, between Feldkirk and 
Rheineck. On the 5th inft. the Hr'.vetic directory 
demanded anew from the legiOative body a declaration 
of wtr againft AuArit, but thit propolal has been re 
peatedly rrjcQcd by the grand council ; they anfwered 
that no means ought to be omitted to defend them- 
feUei agtinft the attack* ot an cuemy, but the Hel 
vetian people would declare war againft nuboJy.

CRACOW, April 10. 
The oihtr Ruffians will not pals through this city ; 

fcut 60,000 men are marching by Sfiiaton, through 
Hungary, to Italy. Fourteen thoufand men have al 
ready paQcd through (hit town.

five and fifty trV-ufand men, wat to h'art tnarchtd on 
the 19th to Monta Crfiaro, on the Cbiefa, in order 
to occupy Brelcia, and then to advance on to Oglio 
and Adda.

Hit royal highnefi the archduke Charle* has re- 
parted the following particulars relative to the taking 
of Schaffhaufen :

A* the enemy Jlill retained pofleffion of the town 
of Scbaffhaufeu and tlie fuburb of Confttnce, called 
Peterfhaufen, both fituated on the right bank or the 
Rhine with an apparent view to aflemble there, and 
particularly Into Schnffhaulen   number of iroopt, 
and to make an advantageous attack from both points 
upon the corps of lieutenant general count Nauendurf., 
which was polled in the neighbourhood, his royal 
highnefi directed that the enemy fhould be driven 
from thefe two points, and that their dations fhould 
be occupied by our troop*.

In c nfequenee cf thi* 'arrangement, lieutenant 
general count Nauendorf wa* charged to order lieute 
nant general count Biillet to advance againft Schaff- 
haufen with   confidence body of light infantry and 
cavalry, fupporced by four battalions of the line anil 
fome referve artillery. He obeyed thefe orders, and 
fummonec the- enemy to abandon the town in the 
courfc of half an hour, and to retire to the left bank 
of the river. The officer who commanded in Schaff 
haufen fought to gain time by negotiation, wild a 
view to draw unco himletf   reinforcement; but 
lieutenant general count Baillet, aware of the enemy's 
object, ordered his artillery, which he had pofted to 
great advantage, to fire upon the bridge and gate of 
the town, end without further delay he attacked the 
eremy in the town ; and notwithstanding a very ob< 
flinate refinance, he drove them acrofi the Rhine, 
the bridge over which they burnt in (heir retreat.

The enemy loll upon this occafion fevcral hundred 
men killed and wounded, and one hundred taken 
prifonen; feventeen pieces ot cannon, and arms of 
various defcriptioni \\ere taken. Our lof* does not 
exceed tw:n:y r:n.

BANKS of the NECKAR. 
In the cotintry called Oberwalde, on the I orders of 

Fraaconia, the peafant* have armed themfelvtt v/ith 
fcytket, fickle*, pikes and any weapon they could 
find, aod rifen againft the French. At Weinheim, 
and other places on the great road from Francfort to 
Bade, there have been feveral fkirmifhes. It 11 faid 
that a cunfiderable corps of Audrian troops is ad 
vancing from the vicinity of Wuttzburg towards the 
Obcmaldc.

HEPPENHEIM,
We have here a war conducted by the peafantry of 

the country. All are onder arrut, and the whole of 
tae Oberwalde hu rifen in a maf*. The htad quar- 
lert ol (hit rudic army are here. They have their 
advanced poftt in form, and their piqueta of cavalry,
  nd they are encamped from fcberfladt and Weinheim. 
In the whole they amount to not left than 10,000, 
armed with all kind* of weapons, juft at they lelt 
(heir houfe* and farm yarc**. They are exalperajed
 fainft the French, and determined no lunger to fub- 
»u tamely to their oppief&oni.

V I B N N A, April 24.
A Utter from marfhal Suwtwow, dated Veliggio, 

April 18. dates, that the Kreuch had rcpaffed the 
fedda, ilt« r throwing fifteen thoufand anen <nto Man 
tua, and live ihoufand into Pekhiera : and that the 
marfrul wa* preparing to follow them, after leaving 
general Kray with a corp* of about twenty thoufand 
men to inveft thofc two place*. Marfhal Snwarrow'a 
patrolet had been pujhed a* far as Cremona, and g*. 
Retal KJenau'* to tl»e neighbourhood of Bologna, with 
out aieetina; any confidtuble body of the enemy.

By account!, received in th'« evening of the fume 
«>. it appear* trut the entmy were employed in 
tawing, up iniranchmenu at Lodi and Caflano. 

Suwartow, wit,h a body of between forty-

, R AS T A D.T, April t$. '• '    ' 
The French minider* have now declared that they 

will leave Ratladt within three day*, but they will 
he ready to recommence the negotiation* frr peace at 
Suafburg. The following is the note which they 
gave in to-day.

0 The unJcrfigned miniders plenipotentiaries of 
the French republic for negotiating a peace with the 
German empire, having been officially informed by 
the baron d'Albina, the directorial minider, of the 
relult of the fitting held the day before yefterday by 
the deputation ol the empire, of which a certified 
copy his been tranfmitted to them, cannot but Ice, 
with gfeat regret, that arbitrary a£U, equally contra 
ry to the rights oi nation*, and the expreft declaration 
ot the letter oi his insjefty the emperor, of the date 
of the 1 3th Brumaire, 6th year, (November 3, 1708), 
together with the mournful profpeft of the continua 
tion of thefe vexatious proceedings, have compelled 
the deputation to fufpend lor the prefent. the negotia 
tions lor peace. The underfigned could the lets e.x- 
pet fuch a conduct, aa a totally different example 
had been given by the general of the French army, 
who, fading the Rhine on the nth Veniofe (March 
4) to relume his former pofition, in conformity to the 
orders of the French government, paid the mod in 
violable refpeft to the place where the congreft wa* 
held, the freedom of it* deliberations! the fafcty and 
inviolability of member*, and deprived calumny of 
every pretext.

" The undcrGgned ha* feen with the greateft 
aftonifhment, the deputation reduced to lei* than 
two thirds of it* members, by feveral of the nates 
having recalled its envoys, fo that it is impoffible it 
fhould come to any refolution agreeable to the term* 
of its inftruflioni. They had luppofed, that though 
the dates of the empire had the undoubted right of 
changing their fub delegates at she congrefi, it only 
appertained to the diet, confidered as a body, to with 
draw the powers of the dates themfelvet in this fitu- 
ation of things and prrfons, the undeffigned, to 
whom the Executive Directory, ever difpofed to pca;e, 
has recommended not to leave the place of congrefi 
till the la(l extremity, eager to fcixe the hope offerei 
them by the deputation of reluming the courfe of 
the negotiations, fince they are only momentarily fuf- 
peaded i perfuaded that the exceffes which have im 
peded them will ferve to convince the dates of the 
empire of the lively intereft they have taken to remove 
me fcourge ol war, and in general all the obftaclea 
which violence or ill faith may oppofe te> the peace  
conddering bcfides,

I. M That the deputation hu formally declared in 
It* conclufujB, and mad* it the principal motive of 
it* refolution to qait Raftadt, that there was no longer 
either tranquillity or faf«ty in the congrefs, whence it 
refultt that it wat an aclual date of opprcffion :

a " That the exidence of a congrefi between two 
free Aaiea ought to depend on tji« will of the con-

traainf ptrtiet, aad can never tx fubordinate" to the 
intervention of any lotce; they therefore f«Bit to 
the deputation 61 the empi»« the following proteAatioo 
and declaration : The underfigned protett,

1 . " Againft the violation* of the rights of nation* 
committee With rtfpect co them by the Auftrian troope 
and cf which the objed is pofitiv«ly annour.ced in 
their note 01 the 3oth Gtrnu-al, (April 19.) ,

2. " Againd the anfwer which the commander of
the Aultrun troops, flattened at Gcrnfbach hu re-
^turned to the dircfloiial letter ol i Fioreal (April
20), an anfwer which the deputation, by making it
the ground of itt deliberation of the day before yetter.
day, has confidered at the expreffion of the general
ordett of the Autttian army, aod which i* conceived
in thelc term* : f
To hit excellency the baron d'Albini, intimate conn-

eellor of hit Imperial majeily, and cledoriat mini.
. fier of Mentz at Radadt.

" 1 rcgtet to be under the neceffity, In conformity 
to my duty, of Hating, in anfwer to the letter, re- 
milted to me by councellor baron Munich, that in 
the pretest circumttancn of the war, in which the 
fafety as well of tt>e military as Ol the country ie- 
quires that patroles fhould be placed at Raltadt, atid 
in the enTironf, it il irnpoffible to make any (atisfaclo. 
ry declaration relative to the maintenance of the di- 
plomatic body now there, fince the recal of hi* 
excellency the Imperial plenipotentiary, we can no 
longer on our pert conlider Rauadt aa a place which 
the prefeoce of a congrels proiecU againft hoftile 
evcnu, and that city mull alter this feel the neceffity 
of conforming to ihe law* of war like any other place.' 
I entreat /our excellency, however, to be affurcd, 
that except in cafe ol nrccfliiy ioipoled by the event* 
of war, our military'will confider perfonal inviolabi 
lity as facred i and thaf on my part, 1 will continual 
ly do my utmod to teflify to you tht profound rcfptft 
with which 1 am your excellency's moll humble fer- 
vant, c '

(Signed)
" BARBACSY, colonel.

- « They call in the nam« of the French republic 
infutttd ID itt rights, the feriou* attention of the diet 
to an aft equally contrary to .its own independence, 
and fubverfiveof all the principle* hitherto practiced 
among civilized nation*. They cxpeft a juft and loll 
rtdtelt.   In fine, in confequence of what hat been 
dated, the under figoif' inform rVie deputation of thai 
empire that in three days they v. ill quit Raftadt i but 
wifhing to give to Germany a lad and fignal proof 
of the forbearance ol tb: French goveromeni, and 
it* wifh lor peace, they declare that they will repair 
to Strafhurg, where they will wait the (econmeoce- 
ment ol the negotiations, and attend to luch propofi- 
tiont of peace as (hall be made. 

(Signed)
"BOMNIIII,
" J«AK DaiKT. .
" RoaiajoT.

" Radadt, 6th of Fioreal, (April 25) 
7th year of the French republic."

HAM BURG. May i.
Conflance i> not taken, and the Aullrian* dare not, 

or to (peak with more precifion, are not in fufficiect 
flrengtb to make any fcriout attack upon Switzer 
land.. The longer they delay, the more Maffrna, ia 
fortifying himfelf (hire, and the greater addition* doea 
the directory make to his armv, of all the troop* that 
they are able, on this fide of the Loire. The rein 
forcement* which the archduke receive* are not in 
the fame proportion, which makes tne apprehcnfivc, 
a* I have already faid, that this prince may meet with 
great obttaclcs, and that he will put off the execution 
ol his dcfignt upon that country until the directory, 
in order to preferve Scherer, (hall oblige Maficne to 
fend him 30,000 chofen men. This pariod cannot 
be far dilUnt, lor Mantua, it already furrounded, and 
the French are retiring behind the Oglio. Their 
head quarters are, it i* faid, at Lodi, and thoi* of 
ike Aullriani at Goito on the Miocio. . .  

The garrifcn of Mantua is compofcd of aO,ooo
men, confiding of French, Cifalpines, PirdmontcXe
and Poles. Since the jth, there hu been nothing
but feeble engagement* of advanced pojb. General
Klenau continue* to .make progrei* into the dutchv of
Ferara, and to incrcafc hia at ay by   grot number
of infurgcnts who Bock to join his ftandaids. Tb«
inhabitants of the territory oi Mintua, the Brefcianefe,
the Bergamafco, and the Creroonefe, in general ^Ri-
fy the mod favourable difpofiliona towards the Aaftri-
ani: they call upon them with loud cries, fly to-

. wardt them ai foon as they appear, and bcfia already
to break out into infnrreQion* at fevcral point*. Let.
ten from Italy a Cure ut, that general Macdonald fa
evacuating the kingdom of Naples with the great-id
fpeed, in order to avoid being placed between two
fire*: and, in fail, he ha* no treat due left tor
faring the wreck of hi* army, which »* now todurtj
to 15,000 men, M very numerous bodiei of i«fut-
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gent* tie collecting between Niplei and Rome, and 
they hive already taken poflcffion of fevaral impor- 
tint pofti.

A letter from t commiflary of the archduke'a army, 
which I have juft feen, ftaiei that the French foldicrt 
are very muck dtfgufted, and dciert in great number*, 
OB account of the ill treatment which they receive 
from their officer*: that they arc in want of every 
thing in Switzerland. Co that very day on which 
he wrote, tfae 1910, 29 dragoon*, all of them mounted 
had come up to him : feveral Swift had alfo paflied by, 
to join their worthy countrymen, general Hotze, who 
ha* already more than 2000 men trader hit cem- 
nand.

It ia not poffible to know exaSly what ia paffing, 
in the interior of Switzerland ; commotion* certainly 
prevail there, but the 'French give theanfelvet little 
uneafinef* on that account, owing to their fotce. 
The little town of Eglilan, between SchifFhaufcn 
and Waldfhut, haa alfo been taken poffeffion of by 
the Auftriani fo that th« Rhine it MOW the limit* of 
the two armie*. On the io,th, the enemy again made 
a fruitlefi attack between Bregentz and Feldkirk.

The army it increafed in Holland by 10,000 men, 
and a national guard of a 1,000 men, has been 
formed.

mcheJ u* yeflerday evening 
paffed in the firft and fecond chamber* 
of a meflage from the directory, that all merchant 
vefleli (hall be put in a ftate of «eqa«fitioo. An or 
der which wa* iffued in confeqtuncc of thi* decree, 
for making out lift* to enable the directory to afcer- 
tain what of thefc can be beft fpared from (he com- 
meice of the country, ought to be confidci.d at in 
tended merely for a blind, for the purpofe of imnref- 
fing an idea that the period of the {tiling of their fleet 
U yet at tome diftance. The decree, however, givct 
them the power to ad when they will.

May j.
Miniften believe the Breft fleet bound to the 

Te«el.
General Hotze ii reported to have defeated -the 

French in the Swift territory, and to have taken 13 
piecei of cannon.

Some apprehenfion* are entertained at the Cape of 
Good Hope of a vifit from the French i but every 
thing U in preparation for their repulfe.
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A decree h*» been the United jBtatet, now can govenaeat prevent hi, 
iben, in confequence coming, if it wifhet to f
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STRASBURG, Afrit 20.
For Tome time the head quarter* of prince Charlei 

have alternately been at Engcn, Stockak, Plullendetf 
and Donouefchingcn.

On the evening of the 2Oth, an Auftrian flfotilla 
of 26 fail, arrived at Lindau from Br*g«n:z, and has 
taken troop* on board, with which it haa proceeded 
to an unkMwn destination. Frefh troop* are continu 
ally arriving at M*yence and Manheian, and other* 
are daily pining through here toward* Helvetia. It 
 wcuJJ be painful It think tut l*J (olcnloitd Ho tanJMenilj 
en tbt Htlvtliaiu.

It is remarkable (hat general Hotxe ka* now under 
hi* banner* 3000 men, under the name of Swif* 
emigrants; while general Keeler, in the early part 
of March had only 1600 regular tiftopi, and the mili 
tia of feveral canton* had declared thai they vwre not 
at war with the emperor. If, however, Maflcna 
fhould beat the archduke the Swif* militia will aft 
with the French.

It it confidently faid the king of Pruffia i» 
joining the coalition. He hat interdicted the 
tit ion of oats. It it faid" becaufe he wantt a 
tupply for hit cavalry.

A Ruflian and Turkifh fleet have been feen from 
theheighttof Anconi. They ate to :and troop* to 
aflift in expelling the French from Italy.

Six hundred Hanoveriana are ordered to Cuxhaven, 
at a meafure of (ecurity.

The Hamburg agent wa* ordered to depart from 
RufCa ; but wtt fuffered to remain at agent for Lubec 
and Bremen.

Several veflclt have failed to join lord Bridport't 
fleer. H ~+

A captain fro-n Morlai*, fay*, the Breft fleet failed 
April 24, confuting of 25 (ail of the line, and wa* 
avowedly bound to Cadiz

71* rtprtfntmtivti.
RDERED. That on application, at an. .; 

_ after the firft day of O«ober next, the chanctll!! 
will proceed to decide on any come Red claim i»,ia 
the eltaie of William Smallwood, deteafed, provided 
«opy «f thi* wder be publifhed in the Maryland Gt 
aette three week* fucceffively bcfort the 2d day 
Auguft next. '

Thofe claimant* again ft the fald «ftate who have not 
exhibited (atitfaftory proof*, are rexiuefted to file   
thi* court all their prooft and voucher* before ih» r.'l 
l fl day of Oaobef. ' tald 

Any depofit ion* taken on behalf of either party he 
fore a judge or juftice from a competent witnel*. win jj 
received a* evidence relative to any of the faid cl.in,. 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
Reg. Cur. Can. '

O1 In CHANCERY, July i, i 79g . 
RDERED, That the fale made by Witu/, M 
KILTT, M Bated in hi* report, of the ml 

eltate of FaxHK Liana, deceafed, (hall be ratiftd 
and confirmed, unlefa caufe to the contrary be (hewo 
on or before the 5th day of September next, provided 
a copy of tail order be infcited in the Maryland G*. 
zette three time* duripg the^prcfent month.

The report (tare*, the fale of a sill and tpper. 
t-nanciei, with about 90 acre* of land, for £. IOOo" 
tn old tenement for £.78 15 o, 6 or 7 acre* of mn-' 
dow ground for £ 100, a d welling, houfe, lot, 4c". 
for £. 800, a lot lor £ 75, all the property being ia 
or near Uppcr-Marlburougb.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
Reg. Cur. Can. '

PARIS, April \.
General Suwarrow having received from Paul I. 

a letter announcing hi* promotion to the command 
in Italy, replied in thele term*: " I accept, and fct 
out infUntly for Peterfburg I (hall throw niyfclf at 
your majeft}** feet, and / wnUbtat tbt Freiut."

LONDON, AAr/2.
Yefterday we ftopped the pred to announce that 

intelligence had been received ai the admiralty of the 
Breft fleet having put to fea. The account cornea 
from lord Bridport, and wa* brought to Plymouth by 
the Dolly cutter of 8 gun*. Hit lordfhip'* difpacchr* 
Uate, that on Friday latt it wat difcovered by hi* crut- 
fer* that the French fleet had come out of Breft bar- 
hour, and had (leered to the lout b ward. They had 
taken the advantage of a leading caft wind to come 
out, and a thick fog prevented the Englilh frigate* ap 
pointed to watch their motion*, from afccrtaining pre- 
cifely their force. Twenty-five or twenty-fix (nip* 
were clearly numbered, but it wat not certain whether 
more than 16 or 17 of thefe were (hip* of the line t 
18 (hip* of the line had been obferved in the outer 
road of Breft harbour feveral day* before, but it wa* 
not poffible to obferve the exaft number thtt put to 
fea. Lard Bridport alfo write*, that u the enenjy 
had fleered to the foutbward, he had difpatchcd a 
iwifl failing vefTcl to apprize admiral earl St. Vincent 
of the fact ; he had directed leveral frigatet to purfuc 
the courfc they had taken, appointing a rcndezvout to 
which they (hould repair, or to which they (hould 
fend information, arfd he himfelf had let fail for the 
coaft of Ireland- He wat between ten or twelve 
hour* after the French fleet, but equipped at he it 
with 16 (hip* of the line, five of which arc three 
deckcri, fully manned, and with a body of officer!, 
fuch a* the enemy cannot equal, it i* hoped ihit he 
will intercept them before they can cffefl a landing 
on any part of Ireland, if that kingdom be the point 
of their dcftination.

Some fuppofc that they nay be bound to Cadiz, to 
force out the Spa.nt(h fleet ; or perhip* to make their 
threatened descent upon Portugal ) or they may be 
JeAincd to the Mediterranean. It it even fuppofed 
that their objeft may be to convoy a body of troop 
to a ccrttin latitude, which are appointed to attempt 
the reduclnn of Brazili. But Ireland i* moft pro 
bably the objeQ they have in view. At any rate wa 
may truft that roiniftcr* have certain ""knowledge of 
their dtfigni, anc^that they have taken certain mea- 
iurc* to thwart their execution. It U not likely that 
the republican government of France fhonld be able 
lo carry on it* project* of ambition with more conceal 
ment than the anticnt monarchy.

OM thing i* certain : miniflry were fo well informed 
, of ihtir intention to fail (indeed we announced the 

operation! of the enemy for ihit event fome time ago) 
tbat proviftonal order* had been fent to the proper 
port* for the direction of our commander*, in cale of 

' f*9h an event uklng place. Our letter, received thit 
morning from Plymouth, inform ut, that all it buftla 
on board the men of war in that harbour, aad that 
every (hip that could poflibly put to fea would fail 
ycftcrday. Pour (hipt of the line and three frigate* 
were already unmoored.

When wa dated the preptrationi of the French, 
we alfo mentioned the exertion* making b the porti 
 f Holland to facQnd their view*. Thit intelligent 
it fully confirmed bj fume Dutch Gazettes which

We have new* from Hamburg to the joth ult. 
April 21, the Imperial head quarter* were at Stockak. 
It it faid, a body ol Auftrian troop* eroded the Rhine, 
April 18, between Zurich and Schaffhaufen, in pur- 
fuit of the French, in the Bregentz country, on the 
I9<h, general Hotze wa* engaged with the French.  
The refult U not known. The French are about to 
abandon the environ* of Marshcim.

Infurrreclion in Belgium and Switzerland, become* 
daily more important. The Helvetic legiflature le- 
fufe to declare war againft the emperor, which they 
have been commanded to do.

The Auftrian army in Italy receive* continual re. 
inforcemcntt. April 15, the whole Imperial army 
wa* on Cifalpine ground.

The French are collecting their force* at Milan, 
drawing them from Rome, Naplet and Tulcany. 
The Ncapali'.an toyaliiU are confequently in great 
fpirit*.

A Ruflian army it forming on the frontier* of Po 
land, confiding of 80,000 men.

General Suwarrow., with the firft diviGon cf hit 
army, arrived at Verona, April ij. He is to com- 
meoce the fiege of Mantua, where the French have 
but 10,000 men ; and of Pefchiera, where they ha<e 
butcooo.

Th< Britifli government are to take into their pay 
25,00* Turk* to be employee) in the Mediterranean. 

The plague continue* to rage in Egypt. 
Admiral Kingfmill, on the Irifh tlatinn, re-eivtd 

early infoimation of the (ailing of the Brcfl fleet  
and put to fea to jjin lord Bridport *no had not 
(alien in with that fleet when he wrote the letter 
which wn received on the 4th inttani.

The Neapolitan! diflurb the French in 'their 
country at much at poBible, lo confequence " fire 
and fword** arc freely exercifed by the (anfculottt. 
Triefte. Cafttl, Forte, and feveral other placet art 
reduced to cindcrt. The French write " fhould thit 
(late of thingt lilt'ong, the whole lace ol the coun- 
try will wear the mark* of wrciiLcdncfi and deflruc-

In CHANCERY. July i, 
, J»bn Fnrnty,

»799'

D*viJ Strift. Cbri/Han Luj, ana Cftbmrint bii
William. Jaob. Ptlly, Warmer, SaUj mnd ' '

THE object, of the bill it to obtain to the com- 
plainant the legal title in 6;| acre* of land 

lying in Ficderick county, pan ot the rclurvey on 
Siripc'i Purchale, bought of Jacob Stripe, deceafed 
the anceflor ol the defendant* j the bill flatet, that 
David Stripe, one of the defendant*, i* the cldeft foa 
of Jicob Stripe, deceafed, and would have been hit 
foU heir, except for the operation of i- e aS to direA 
defcentJ i the bill further ttate*. that all the defendant* 
refide out of the Atte ; it it thereupon, on motion of 
the complainant, ordered and adjudged, that he ctufc 
a copy of ihit order to be infertcd at lead once in eaxk 
of three fucccffive week* in the Maryland Gazette be. 
fore the id day of Auguft next, to the intent that tie 
defendant* may have notice ol the prefect application, 
and of the fubftance and object of the bill, and mar 
be warned to appear in thit court on or before the :d 
day of Decrmber next, to (hew caufe, if any the; 
have, why a decree (hould not pit* at prayed. 

True c«py,   * 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

T
lion."

to re

ha

The French deputie* at Rafladt art ordered 
main ai long a* the emperor'* depuiic*.

Morcau fuccccd* Schcrer, u French general 
chief in Inly.

Joubert ha* declined the command to which 
wa* appointed.

The directory have ordered feveral officer* to be 
arrefted and tried for their conduct in laic acliont.

Accufttioni have been brought agaioft Ncufchateau, 
ci-devant dire&or.

Pruffia hi* an army of 80,000 men in Silefia.
Several American vcffcli have been allowed to enter 

Cadiz, in confequence of an agreement between the 
Englilh and Spanilh government*.

NEW-YORK. 7wi4.
Captain Connel, of the Rein Deer, arrived on 

Satarday, inform* ui, that the governor of Surinam 
ha* received order* from the Batavian republic, to 
fufer no privateer*, of any nation, to bring Ameri 
can prize* into that port i and, in cafe any (hould be 
brought in, he it further ordered to deliver them up 
to the tKppcr owner*, with coft*.

Ciptain C. ftatei that the market in Surinam, U 
overftocked with produce, &c.

Two French privateer* ware lying in Surinam, to 
fail in three day* for Cayenne.

Mr. Tuft*, lately appointed American conful at 
Suiinajn, could not be acknowledged by the gover 
nor, the reafon bt gave for it, wa*, that kt t»*U not 
acknowledge a conful from the French republic.

In CHANCERY, July i, 1799. 
Plltr Sbrintr,

ag*i*ft
DaviJ Strife CkriJUan Eurj, anJ Citlvrift til idft. 

Willia*, Jat*. Ptllj, tf.n*rt Salij ad
E/iKoltlt Strift.

Hit objeft of the bill i* to obtain lo the com 
plainant the legal titje in 80 acre* of Und, )j. 

ing in Frederick county, pan of the refurvty ot 
Stripe'* Purchafe, bought by him of Jacob Stripe, it* 
ceafed, the anceftor ol the defendant* j the bill Quo, 
thtt Dtvid Stripe i* the cldeft fon of Jacob Stripe, dc. 
cetfed, and would have been hi* Cole heir, except for 
the operation of the acl to direct defceni* ; life bill 
further ftaiei, that all the defendant* refidc out of the 
ftatt ; it it thereupon, on motion of the complainant, 
ordered and adjudged, that he caufe a copy of thii 
order to be inferred it leaft once in ewh of U.rct fuc> 
ceffive week* in the Maryland Gazette before the id 
day of Augu,ft r.-xr, (  the intent ihit the defendnn 
may have notice of the prtfent application, and tbt 
fubftance and objeft of the bill, and may be wtratd 
to appear in thi* court in perfon, or by folicitor, o* or 
before the ad ot December next, to (hew c*a(t,.if 
any they have, why a decree (hould not pad at prtyad.

True copy,
> Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

N O T I C~E!

THE fubfcribcr intend* to petition Charle* cost- 
ty court, at next Auguft term, for a commiC. 

fion to mark and bound a trad of land, lying '  
Zachith Swamp, in Charle* county, called F»i-
TVNl'a RlTKBAT.

EDWARD EDEL1N. 
June 28, 1799. .

NOTICE i* hereby given, that I intend lo pttln- 
on the next Prince-Gcorgc'f county court, for

a commiffion to mark and bound a trafl of land, ctllcd 
DIAMOND, lying in Prince-George* county, accord-

.,-,,. ,,   ing to the aQ, entitled, an aft for narking tod A letter from London, fay*. " You may certainly bounding land*. 
cxpcA the marqai* to vifit the United State* before the T 
fummcr ptffcj/! Query Ai thtma/^uiiuacitiMngl JBM tj

U Strife, Cbrifli

THE objeft of 
plainant the le 

jug in Frederick co 
Stnpe't Purchale, \ 
Stripe, deceafed, the 

'bill ftttet, that Dai 
ii the cldeft fon of J« 
hive been fole heir, c 
to direft dcfcent* j I 
defendant* refide out 
motion of the comp 
that he caufe a copy t 
once in each of three 
Gazette before the   
tent that ths defend 
feat application, an< 
the bill, and may be 
perfon, or by Iblici 
December next, to fl 
a dcciee (hould not p

True copy, 
T«ft. SAMl 

Ret

~" In CHAN

David Stripe, Cbrifti
Wilti**, Joe*

Ei
»HpHE objea of 
^ plaintnt the 

lyiug in Frederick c 
Stripe'* Purchale, bo 
ceiled, the anceltor t 
tUt Dtvid Stripe, or, 
ion of Jacob Stripe, 
his fole heir, except 
reel defcenu ; the hi 
/. r.dint* reGdc out 
motion of the couij 
ihit he caufe a copy 
once in etch of three 
Gazette before the    
lent ihtt the dcfenda 
ipplicition, and the 
cud nay be warned 
(it by fo! icttor, on o 
neti, to (hew caufe, 

not paft a* pin 
True copy,"" 

Tell. S^AMl 
Re

In CHA1>

viJ Strift, CariJIi 
W;ilicjitt Jute 

L
npHE objcft ol 
i ptainani the 1 

ia; in Frederick c 
Su:t;,'i i'urchale, b 
ihe aacellor of the 
Dind Snipe it tiu 
Cole heir, except fai 
defcenti; the bill fu 
rtdJc cut of the ilai 
the cuiiylainaii., on 
i> copy i.l tliii order 
ui three (ucccflive w 
luietU id day of / 
iiciend^uti may have
 nd the I'ubUaiuc an 
waincd u appear 
licitor, on or bclu 
(hew cauU, if tny 
aot ptfa a* prayed. 

True copy, 
Teft. SAM 

R.

R A N away Iru 
head of Scvc 

Thurfcay the zyth i 
mme of TOM, gei 
auullonied to tail ii 
Annipoln ; lie ii ab 
fluut mad*, ha* larg 
Iliewi hi* teeth, an< 
lubicco between liii 
imbum 2 j year*, 
"ery kind of plaV 
'»<*>« at the whip. 
snleli intoxicated, i 
'cot | he hid on liii
*eut off, md took t 
»nd white (hiit will 
«lo4'.ht which if unl 
wviul rclitior.i in i 
« will nuke for B 
let off by water. 
pcheoded in Balti 
^ if brought horn 
« «be ftate thirty d

UONAftD WILLIAMS'
B. M.fter.", 

thd forf

\



Job* L»ki*gbi
, July.
>kilt t bill,

I.

CbriJU** Smfy, *W Catharine til 4riftt 
, I***, Mb, W*r*«, 6V* -W 

Eltxbttb Strife.

THE object of (he bill it to obtain to the com. 
plainant the legal title in 129 acrti of land, ly- 

;D g in Frederick county, part ol the r'furvey on 
Stnpc'i Purchase, purcbafed by him from Jacob 
Stripe, deccafed, the anceftor ot the defendanti ; the 

'bill ft«ea, that Dtvid Strip*, one of the defendaou, 
ii the eldeft Ton of Jacob Stripe, deccafed, and would 
hive been fole heir, except for the operation of the aft 
to direct dcfcenn j (he bill further ltate», that all the 
ccfendanti rcfide out-cf the ftate ; it it thereupon, on 
motion of the complainant, ordered and adjudged, 
that he caufe a copy of thii order to be Infcrted at leaft 
ooce ID each ot three luccedJye weeki in the Maryland 
Gizettc bclore the ad day of Auguft next, to the in- 
icnt thft the defendants may have notice of the pre-

*Ia CHANCERf, July i, 1799. 
B*y»,  

fa CHANCERY, ftuueth, 17*0; 
Oar/ -W n^uu U. lyltt, .

Davit! Strife, Ctriftian &*rj, a*t! Catharf** bit < 
mitiem, Jectt, Poll,, Warmr, S*tfy and

Ek*atetb Strife.
f   ^HE object of the bill is to obtain to the com- 

JL plainant the legal title in 50 acre* of land, ly 
ing in Frederick county, part of the rcfurvejr on 
Stripe'i P.urchafc, bought by him of Jacob Script, de- 
ceafcd, the anceftor of the defeudams j the brll tUtti, 
that David Stripe, one of the defendant*, it the elded 
fun, and would be fole heir of the faid Jacob Stripe, 
except for the operation of the aft to direct defcenti ; 
the bill further ftatei, that a'l tlia> defendant! reflde 
Oat of the Aate ; it ii thereupon, on motion of the 
complainant, ordered and a ti judged, that he caufe a 
copy of thii order to be tnferlcd at leaft once in each 
of three fucceffive weeki in the Maryland Gazette be. 
fore the id day of Auguft next, to the intent that (he 
dclendanti may have notice of the prefent application,IClit tnac ins acicnuani' m»j IIAVC uuittc ui me pic-* ucikuu«nt» ut*y IIKVC nuucc 01 me prcicni •ppuiaitvii,feut application, and of the fubftance and objeft of and the fubltance and object of the bill, and may be_** . • i . • > • • _ . .__ -i. • .1 • • •• • ^ i*the bill, and may be warned to appear in thii court in 

perfon, or by Solicitor, on or before the zd day ol 
December next, to (hew caufr, if any they have, why 
a dccice (hould not p*f» a* prayed.

True copy,
T«ft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

' In CHANCERY, July i, 1799. 
Jotn Shiner,

David Strife, Chriftio* Eurj, and Catbar-.ie hit wife, 
H'iltiaM, Jefb Ptlly, Wantr, Sally and

Elizabeth Strife.
r-ifHE objeft of the bill is to obtain to the com- 

2 plainant the legal title in IOI actel of land, 
Ijjug in Frederick county, pirt of the refurvey on 
Stripe'i Purchale, bought by liiro of Jacob Stripe, de- 
ceiled, the anceltor ot the detendanti; the bill Hates, 
tUt David Stripe, one of the defendanta, ia the eldcft 
ion of Jacob Stripe, dccealed. and would have been 
his fole heir, except for the operation of the aft to di- 
rccl defcenu ; the bill further ttatei, that all the de- 
f:r.dinti reCde out of the date ; it il thereupon, on 
motion of the complainant, ordered and adjudged, 
thtt he caufe a copy of this order to be infcrted at leall 
once in eich uf three lucccffive weeki in the Maryland 
Gazette before the t<\ day of Auguft next, to the in. 
lent thtt the defendants may have notice of the prefent 
ipplication, and the fubttance and objeft of the bill, 
cud nay be warned to appear in thii court in perfon, 
(it by fo! ic i tor, on or before the zd day of December 
next, to (hew caufe, if any they hive, why a decree 
(huuld not pafi at prayed.__ _ _ __. , _.,_ . 

True copy, 
Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Can.

~~Jn CHANCERY, July i, 1799.   
jldam Bijb,

agaitji
DaviJ Strife, Cjrifiax turj, and Catharine bit wife, 

WiiltKm, Jacob, Palli, Wunur, Sally and
LiiKobttl Strife.

'"T"'HE ohjcft ol the bill ii to obtain to the com- 
i piainint the legal title in 8l acrei of land, ly- 

ir,; in Frederick county, part of the refurvey on 
Suiu'i i'urchale, bought of Jacob Stripe, dcceafcd, 

  ihc'iocelbr of the defendants i the bill flatei, tl.at 
Divid Snipe is tiic eldcft Ion, and would have teen 
lule heir, except for the opeiation of the aft to dirtft 
dcfctnis; the bill further llatei, that all trre dctentianti 
rtfije cut of the ilate > it Is thereupon, on motion i.f 
ilie cuiDpUinau., ordered and adjudged, that he caufe 
u copy i.l ihii order to be anfertcd at leall once in each 
ui three fucccflive weeki in tht Maryland Gazette be- 
lure the id day of Au^ull next, to the intent that the 
iiciendiun may have notice ol the prel'ent application, 
and the lubUaiuc and object of the bill, and may be 
wuncd u appear in thii court in pcrfon, or by fo- 
licitor, on or bcfoie the zd of December next, to 
(hew cauU, if tny they have, why a decree (hould 
 ot pafi at prayed. 

True copy,
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

warned to appear in thii court in pcrfon, or by foli- 
 itor. on or before the ad day of December next, to 
fhew caufe, if any they have, why a decree fhould 
not pafs as prayed. 

True copy,
Teft. SAMUEL HAHVEY HOWARD, 

_ Reg. Cur. Can.

A MINISTER ot the proteftant epifcopal church, 
who can come well recommended, will meet 

with lifting encouragement in King and Queen parifh, 
Saint'Mary'i county. 

|une 10, 1799.

DMM1TTED to my cullody, as a runaway, on 
the lO'.h inltan:, a negro rnanj about 11 yearv 

Of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inchei high, of a fwarthy cam- 
plcxion, who calls himfelf SOLOMON, and fayi he 
ii the property of GIRARD B. CAUIIN, E.quire, and 
wai hired thii prefent year to Mofei Cawo d, of 
Prince-Acorgc's county. Hii owner ii defired to 
come, pay chargei, and take him away, or he will be 
fold agreeably to law for hit prifon fees, &c.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff 
Charlei county. ' . 

June»$, 1799.____________

WILL rent my now dwelling houlc, with about 
one and a half acrei of ground, to a perfbn able to 

pay and of good charifter ; no one elfe need apply. 
I will fell, at public yendue, on the 6th of July next, 
feveral beds, bcdfteadi and furriture, and /variety of 
oilier articles j alfu a negro girl about it years of age.

1 will leafe feveral unimproved lou, ntuate in the 
Wott of the city.

. - A. COLDER.
June 15, 1799.

I

Uomlttn SmitM~? Htmiltu, Sm/t, 
Smith, Philttm* Smitk. Uttta SJitri&u 

Smith, Horn/ft* Smff>, Surmb L. C. 
S/ixttttA Chew LjUi, btirt.sf 

Ljki, **d Stooui &*vt. 
" miflrmter a/ Mary Ljttt.

THE objeft of the petition it to obtain a fak ef 
the real cftate which belonged (o Mary Lylct, 

deceafeti, for the payment of her dcbtt, and it ii ttated 
by the petitioner, that the (aid- real eftatc deiceadcd 
equally tn the defendants named as hein ; it it ft a ted 
allo, that the defendann Alexander Hamilton Smith, . 
Philemon Smith, Hamilton Smith, and John Tnoffiaa 
Siiiith. hive fince the tiling the petition removed out , 
of thii (late, and are beyond the reach of tola court i 
it ii therefore, on the complainants noticf, adjudged 
and ordered, that ha caufe a copy of thii order t» be 
interred at leilt three times in the Marylind Gatcue 
before the nth day of July next, to the intent that 
the defendanti, which are out o£,the Hate, may hava 
notice of the ccmplainami application*, and of th< 
Jubilance and objeft of the bill, and may be watncd 
to appear here in perfon, or by a folicitor, on or be 
fore the twelfth day of November next, to (hew ctuie 
wherefore a decree ftnuld not pafi as prayed.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
lUg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE ii hereby given, that I intend to make 
application to ifie next Anne Arund«l county* 

court for a commiflion to mark and bound my part of 
a traft or parcel of land called LYNCHI'I PVRCBA»C, 
lying and being in the county alorclaid, agreeable tu 
an aft of aflemblv, pifTcd in the year .786, entitled, 
An aft for marking and bounding of Unca.

JOSEPH HODGE. 
June i 8, 1799.

The luDicntxn bring ippuutcd truitcesfor. the purpof* 
of felling and conveying fo much of ihe real cflatc 
of the late deceafed majur-gcncral SUALLWOOO aa 
may be neceffary to d. (charge his debit, will OF- 
FER lor SALE, on Monday the 1511* of July next, 
if lair, if not the firft lair day ihcrcaitcr,

SUNDRY LANDS belonging 19 theeftiteoftbe 
laid deceafed, confifting of eight or ten thoiifand 

acrei, lyiny in Charles cuunty, and fituate chiefly on 
tht Mattawoman creek, within a very few nilci of 
the Patowmack river i as tl.ofe lands are compa>fed of 
a variety of traft) cr p«rce!i of different content! aad 
dcfcriptioni, U ii not in the power of the truftees par- 
ticularly to defignate them in an adveruf.nent, but it 
can be faid with certainty that they are well adapted to 
planting and farming, abound in good water, and are

ALL peofona indebted to 
JOHNSON,

the eflate of ROBERT 
deceafed, are rrqueded to make 

immediate .pay menr, or legal pr&rfi will commence 
ngaintl them, and thole who have claimi againlt faid 
cllate are requilled to prefent them, legally authcc. 
ticated, to

JOHN JOHNSON, Adrnlniftrator
of ROBERT JOHNIOM. 

June J 5, 1799.

R'

R A N away Iroin the lubfcriber, living 
heid of Severn, in Annc-Arundcl

near the 
county, on

Thurfday the zyth of June lad, a negro man of the 
n>me of TOM, generally called captain TOM, being 
Kcutlotned to (ail in a wood flat for the fubfcriber to 
Annipoln; he ii abou; five feet 6ve or fix inchei high, 
fl'jut made, hai large cheek bonei, and when he laughi 
Iticwi liii teeth, and gcncraMy hai a large chew of 
lubicco between hit under lip and teeth. Said fellow 
iiabuut 2; yean, old, and hai been accuAomcd to 
"ery kind of plantation work, and ii an excellent 
<»»y"  > the whip.law ( he ii rather How in Ipeech, 
vnleli intoxicated, and il fpoke to (harp, hai a down 
Ictk | he hid on liii ufual workin| cloathi when he 
» ut off, and took with him an old red cafimer jacket, 
 i'd white (hiit with ruffles on il, and may have other 
vloith* which i* unknown to the fubl'criber, aa he hai 
j"uil rclatior.i in the neighbourhood. 1 do fulpccl 
t* will make for Baltimore town, and endeavour to 
IM off by water. 1 will give i j dollan if he ii ap- 
(  cotDiled in Baltimore town and .confined in gaol, 
»'.i! if brought home to m» twenty dollan, and if out 
w the ft.tt thirty dollar*, and all reafonable cxpencu 
w blinking him home, agreeable to law.

BASIL BROWN. 
N. B. Miften of yefftli, and gtheri, are hereby

Twenty Dollars Reward. ,
AN away from ihe fubl'criber, living near Ha- 

ir'i town, on the jift ol May, a negro man 
t.nmed DANIEL, formerly* the property of major 
WILLIAM BROODIN, living in Anne. ArunJelcounty. 
When h; ablconded he had on a d«rk fcrcen jacket! a 
p«ir llii|Kd trou/tri, a hemp ftiirt, and a high crowned 
h>t, hi- remarkable final! legi and vt/y long lect, and 
hit foreteeth ' e very long, and in a drr*y:d ll»te | 
thin viUgr, very c< m,>laifant when fpuken to. Who- 
eier appreh~itd> (aid fellow, and fecurea him in any 
gaol, lo that I get him again, fruli receive the above 
icttfa d, and all fcabnablc chargei it brought home, 

w? JACOB KNODA. 
Hagjr'i town, June 20, 1799.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
R AN" away from the fubfcriber, living on South 

river, near Annapolif, a negro man nirned 
JOE, who fprmerly belonged to Mr. Henry Oiieale 
Welih i he haa with him a note, given by Mr. Charlei 
Wallace, of whom 1 bought him, to look for aud 
jet himfelf a ina(lcr, and that he would take twenty 
pounds for him, which Mr. Wallace neglected to take 
from him when he fold him to me. He pretend* to 
have been tricked, and that he hai got a liz»rd In hit 
arm, which ii all deception, for he il an able flout fel 
low, about fifty year* of age, fix feel Four or five inchei 
high, hai a fear acrofi hit nofe* occafioned by a cart 
running over him ; two of bit fingeri on the right 
hand are off near" the joint, and feveral fcari about 
hii face from burnt. Whoever takes up and (ecurei 
the faid negro man, fo that 1 get him again, (hall re- 
ceive, if taken thirty milci from home, ten dollan, 
and if out of the county the above reward.

RJCHARD WHITE.

VALENTINE SNYDER
TJ ESPECTFULLY inforrai hit friendi and the 
f\. public generally, that during the fummer fe«- 
ion, the fare for paflcngcri in hii LAND STAGE to 
Annapolii, will be at the very low price of I jo cent! 
each paflcnger, Including 14 wt. batfige, ""^ the 
fame up again.

Hit ftate Jeavei Mr. Evan'i u ufual, on Monday.... .. ..,....,„„„ ,...-..,-.. ... ., __.. -,jg» Jeavei Mr. li»«n'i u"qJtlTed and forewarned not to L«rboar or carry and Friday roomingi, at 6 o'clock and Annapolii, h »>' f-'d urgro at iheir peril. " Tu«W»y» »»d Smturdayi, at the fame hour.

well ftocked with limber aau wood, bcilJci a number of 
them having the advantage of tifhcrics c^ual to any ia 
Maryland. The fale will commence at   place on 
the M'ttawoman creek, well known by the name of 
Brawncr's Mill, at 12 o'clock, cm the day above men* 
tioned, and will be continued from Jiy to day, until 
it ii completed, at fuch placet u may then be made 
known by the truftrci. Purchafen will be required 
to give bond, wl:h good lecuritv, to the tiudcca (or 
the amount of the puri-hale money, the one half th;r«- 
of payable, whh intereft, within one j ear, and the 
rcfidne, with intereft, within two ye:n front the time 
of fale. PofFeflicn will be given on ir* firft of ja> 
nuary next, and deedi executed to the refpcfliva pur> 
thulrri when the nhole of the money u paid, and 
not before. The faid landt will be fold in fuch traft* 
or parceli ai may appear to the trulleci bcfl to anfwer thai 
dffiRii of the file, and every information rcfpecliDg 
them given at the time of (ale that may come to th« 
knowledge of the trudeea.

JOHM CAMPBELL. 
___________HENRY H. CHAPMAN.

The thorough bred Horfe

ECLIPSE
I S in high perfection, aad will Bind the enfuiDg 

Cenf'on at Mount Air, (near Pifcattway, in Mary. 
land) to cover mam, at ten dollan, but eight 
will be taken if paid by the firft of Auguft, and a 
dollar to the groom, the feafoo to commence the tjth, 
of April and end the ijLof Auguft. Good paflurape 
for mares at half a dollar per week, and the greatcit 
care taken, but will not be liable for accidenta or 
efoapei.

EDWARD BDELEN,
ECLIPSE ii elegantly formed, full fifteen and aa 

hall hmdi high, rifing fix ycari old, a bUuiiful 
lorrel, flrong, bouey, lengthy and aclive, hi waa 
got by the imported horfe Eclipfc. Belle Air, tha> 
dam of Eclipfc, wa» got by Othello, her dam an im 
ported mare from the duka of Hamilton's ftud by 
Spot, her grand.dam by Cartotich, her great-grand. 
dam by Old Traveller, her great-great grand-dana 
by Sedbury, her great.grcat-great.grand.dam b/ 
Childen, out of a Barb mare. EcUpfe wai im 
ported by Mr Hall, of Maryland,, he waa got by 
O'Kelly'i farooui Eclipfe out of Phtbe, full fiftcr ((  
Apollo. Phcbe wai got by Regulut, her dan by 
Cottinghim, grand-dam by Snake, great-grand.dam by 
the Bald Galloway, great-great-grand-daxn by lord Car. 
lyle*! Turk. Cottingham wai got by Mr. Hartly'* 
famoui foal getter called the Blind Horfe. CertUM 
by RICHARD TATraiiALL. 

Mount Air, April 10, 1799.

QUANTITY of fine HERRINGS for SALK, 
for CASH, by

JOSEPH SAND*. 
Aontpolii, Jujy) 7, 1799.
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Mrs. MATHER's 
ACADEMY for YOUNG LADIES,

(No. 9^.) Notth Howaul.Street, Baltimore.
BOARDING, - 1 40 dollar* per An.
EDUCATION, - 32 dit. dit.
With Reading only,   xo dit. dit.
N. B. Writing, cyphering, letter writing, and 

teaching a jult pronoonciation, together with various 
parts of Fancy needle work included in the faid edu 
cation. MuGc, drawing, dancing, tec. extra.

If air and water be any objects, the fituation of 
Howard.ftrect, ia too well known to require any re. 
'commendation.

By the CORPORATION of the CITY of ANNATOLIS, 
April i, 1799.

RESOLVED, That Philip Barton Key and John 
Gwinn, Efquires, be appointed to apply to, and re- 
ceive from* all perfoni indebted to thit corporation 
the furs or fumt of money due to the faid corporation 
by bond or note, and on the receipt thereof, to give 
difcbarget for the fame; and (hould any of the faid 
debtAts refufe or negleCt to pay at leaft one third of 
the (urn due by them, or either of them, on or before 
the firft day of Auguft neit, it (hall be the duty of 
the faid Philip Barton Key and John Gwinn, Efquires, 
and they are hereby empowered and directed to bring 
fuits for the recovery of the whule fum that may be 
due, and the treafurer of the corporation is hereby 
 uthorifed and required, when applied to by the faid

i Philip Barton Key and John Gwinn, Efquires, or 
either of them, to deliver op to them, or either qf 
them, all bonds and notes due this corporation lor the

. purpofesaforefaid.
, By order,

A. COLDER, Clk.
Take Notice,

ALL perfont indebted to the CORPORATION of 
the CITT of ANNAPOLIS, on bond, bill or 

note, are requeued to pay the whole intereft, a.id one 
third of the principal fum, to the fubfcribers, or either 
of them, on or before the firft day of Auguft next, 
or fuits will be inftituted without difcrirnioaiion, and 
without delay.

P. B. KEY, 
:*-,.' '   ' . JOHN GWPNN.

For SALE.

A V
ALUABLE FARM, fituate within one mile 

of Broad crt k ferry, on Kent Ifland, Queen- 
Anne's county, containing about azo acres of land, 
there is a good landing and deep water near the door, 
and the tobacco mfpcclion of faid ifland is on the 
pr«mifes( the improvements are, a handfome two ftory 
brick dwelling-houfe, with other neceffary buildings, 
together with an excellent ftore houfe, &c. within 
fifty yards of the landing; this (land being in the
*'..... «. i

HIGH FLYER
Will lUnd to cover maret this feafon it South 

ferrf, tour n»Ue» from Annapolis, from the 
of April to the I Jth of Jalv, at twenty dollars 
if credit is required, or fifteen dollin eich, and 
one dollar to the groom, if the money is fent'with 
the mtrei, or piid by the end of the feafon.

H IGH FLYER i» fixteen bindi high, « blood 
bay, with a Oar and one white foot, and it the

centre of the iGand is the moft advantageous for bufi- largeft full bred horfe ever imported into thii country, 

nefi, «nd has been occupied as fuch for thirty yeari Ti.e owners of thi» horfe's colti have been offered 

ptft ; thert ii fufficient timber and wood on the land from 600 to 1000 dollars for them, both in Penfyl. 

for its fnpport; the fituttion is healthy, has fine '   « ' -> ":->- t-< 
water, and is not exceeded by any for fifting and 
fowling in feafon. PofTeffion may be had on the farft of
November next. The title indifputable 
information apply on the premifes, to

" SAMUEL BLUNT.

GABRIEL,
JUST IMPORTED,

STANDS this feafon at Belle-Air, Prince- 
George's county, at twenty dollars a mare 

and a dollar to the groom. In ail cafts where 'he 
money is not paid, notes muft be given, payable 
on or before the fir ft of September, before the 
mares are taken away Good and extcnftvc paf- 
turage at 3^/9 per week, but no refpunfibility for 
loiTcs or accidents.

Gabriel was got by Dorimant, his dam by High 
Flyer, grand-dam by Snap, out of the dam 
Chalkftnne, Iris and Planet; (he was got 
Shcphard's Crab, her dam Mils Meredith, 
Cade, out of the Little Hartley mate. In 1794, 
'95 and '96, he won rift ecu purlcs, matches and 
fweepftiikes, four of which were king't plates, 
carrying twelve ftonc He is a dark bay, fifteen 
and an half hands high, and a fine powerful horfe.

N. H. Gabriel can be purchafed.    
Belle-Air, 20th April, 1799.

for mem. Doth in
vims and Maryland. High Flyer was bred by 
ard TatterUll, got by his High Flyer, which wot» 
upwards of 7000 guineas, aod wai never beat. 

For further Thlftlr, the dam of High Flyer, was got by Syphon' 
(he was dam of Mr. Hatchifon's Thiltle, which *u 
  go<>d runner, his grahJ-dam by Cade, (he was toe 
dam of Mr. Shaftoe's Hunter Omnium, Herald, and 
Mifs Barfoth, his gfeat-Rrand-dam by Partner, fl>e 
was the dam of Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, 
Drowfey, Torifm^nd, Alcides, the dam of young 
Cade, the dam of Omnium Filly, by Cade, the din 
of Prioten and Villager; all capital runners, kit 
great great-gran<Mam by Matchlefi, great great grest. 
grand-dam by Brimmer, his gteat-gr<at.great-great- 
grand-dam by Placet White Turk, and out of   
Lay ton Barb mare.

JOHN CRAGGS
N. B. GrfTs will be provided for marts for J/Q per 

week, »ita every attention paid them, but will not be
for accidents or efcapet. 

arch >o, 1709.

,L ptrfonj hiving any juft claims ngainft the 
ettate of JOHN BULLEN, Efq; h(e of the 

of Annapolis, decealed, are defired to produce 
them, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, txd all 
perfons indebted to the faid cilate are rcquefted to 
 lake immediate payment, to

THOMAS JENINGS, Adminiftrttor 
with the will ai

To be RENTED,

Valuable Lands for Sale.

ON Tuefday the zoth of Auguft next I (hill 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE,

For Sale, 
On very Moderate Terms,
A fajt Sailing, ftrong Built 

SCHOONER, forty-
'to . '».

Samuel or Horatio' Ridout.
Annapalit, May 15, 1799.

Five Pounds Reward
OR apprehending and bringing home negro 
TOM, who hat «(Turned the name of TOM 

he it about five feet one or two inches 
high, wrinkled in the forehead, very dark complexion, 
wears his hair or wool in whiflcen, dimmers very 
tnnch, and it remarkably bow-legged ; he went off 
fome time in May laft, under pretence of going to 
fee hit wife, who belongs to Mr. Thomas R. Hodges, 
in Prince.George's county, near Upper-Marlbcrough, 
and may probably be lurking about that gentleman's 
plantation i he has a number of acquaintances in that 
neighbourhood, and there is rtafon to fufpefl he may 
be concealed in fomc of the quarters of R. Sprigg, 
El'quire. I will give three j*>unds for lodging him 
in goal, fo that I get him again, or the above reward, 
including what tbe law allows, for btinging him home 

'lo

JOHNSON M. O-RE1LLY, 
near Annapolis.

I will handfomely reward any perfon who will con 
vict any one of harbouring or employing faid fellow, 
M it it my determination to put the law rigoroufly 
into execution againft futb offender.

To be SOLD for CASH, or on 
long credit,

FAMILY of SLAVES, confiding of a man, 
_ _ hii wif«, and their eight children, four boyt 
and four girla, the elded feventeen years of age, the 
youngetl twelve months ; the man it hone ft and fober, 
a good gardener, a rrufty market man, and handy at 
all wort ; the woman it an' excellent plain cook, 
lionett and fnber i the expence of fo large a family in 
town, and the reluctance of the parent! to have their 
children fold, or even feparattd from them, ia the 
.only rtalon of their being offered for fale. To a good 
mailer in the country who would keep the family to. 
gather, and sninumu the female children at twenty, 
eight yeatt of age, they will be difpofcd of on eafy 
terntt. PHILIP B. KEY. 

AotapolU, Oaober <, 1798.

~ LAND for SALE. 
- . -V-

 f WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT, 
tj the HALF.of a TRACT of LAND, lying in 

Frederick county, adjoiping the lands of Mr. NA- 
H-Aaaui the whole tra& containing tJiutu 

MM«aW«Hr'«rrr7.
- WILLIAM WAULER. 

A»B»puli», DtotmWr 26,

And immediate pofietTion given,

THAT beautiful fituation in the neighbourhood 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY.HILL, 

containing about 175 acres; the improvement! are 
NEiW commodious, although not in good repair, but ii a

to PUBLIC SALE, at the tow* of 
New-Market, in Dircheller county, all that valuable 
traft or parcel of land commonly called the Chopttnk 
Indian Lands, firuated on tbe fouth fide and binding 
on the Chopttnk river feveral milea, fnppofed to coo. 
tain abiut fix th.Wtnd aciet, to be divided into lou 
to contain Irom 100 to 500 acres each. The terms of

_ _ . fale at follow, viz. purchafers to give bond imme- 
offers (and none elle need tpplyj a ,iia:ely alter tbe fale, with approved feturity, coe- 

ill be given, and a reasonable al- .ditioncd for the payment of the purchafe money^ wita 

fur luithtr intereft Irom the day of fale, in four equal innutl ia. 
ftalments, agreeably' to an aft, entitled, AniAip. 
pointing commiflioners to comrtft (or and pur chafe 
the lamU commonly called the Choptank Indian Lands, 
in Dorchefter county, and for appropriating the fame 
to the ule of this fttte, <nd to repeal the aft of ifltm- 
bly therein mentioned," patted at November feffioa, 
1798.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent
for the State of Maryland. 

April 10, 1799.

term of yeara will
lowance made for putting it in order.
particulars apply to the proprietor.

HUGH THOMPSON, or 
.-. .      WILLIAM STIUAP.T of

Mount Steuart. 
Baltimore, January 26, 1799.

COMMITTED to my ccftody aa runaways, two 
negroes, one a man, the other a boy, both of 

thit (late. SANDY, a boy about 16 yean of a^e, 
committed on Friday the 17th inftant, who fayt he it 
the property of JOHH MACavDkR, of Upper-Marl, 
borough, Prince-George's county, about five leet hi^h ; 
hit cloatliing an old luftian jacket, ufnabiig (hirt, and 
purple cloth breechet. BILL, committed on Monday 
the jyth inftant, about zt yean of age, five teet feven 
or eight inchet high, well mide, and fays he ia the 
property of NATHAN CHAPMAN, of Charlet county, 
living on Pomonkey river i his cloathing is a Bath 
coating upper jacket, fwandown ur.der ditto, cotton 
(hirt, Bath coating breeches, white ^arn flocking', 
and coarie fhocs, with (undry other cioathi. Their 
marten are defiled to pay charges tnd take them away 
in two months from their leveral datei, or they will 
be fold agreeably to law for their priion feet and other 
cxpences.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff oi
Anno-Arundel county. 

May 28, 1799.

JU

And to 
Price,

PUBLISHED, 
at the Printing-Office,

One Dollar and an Half,

The LAWS
O F

MARYLAND,
Paflcd November Seflion, 1798.

R

MATHER & ABERCROMBY'a
SOAP and CANDLE Maniifaclory.

At late Mr. Yti'er's Diltiller'y, on Jon'et's (alia, ind
(No. 86) North Howard-llrect, Batimore.

per Ib.
BROWN SOAP, 
WHITE Ditto, 
DIPPED CANDLES, 
MOULD Ditto.

N. B. Shippers may be fupplicd with a quantity of 
the above manufactory at a fhort notice.

WANTED,

A FEW copies of the laws pa (Ted at November 
feffion, 178$ | alfo one copy of the preceding! 

of the houle of delegates of February feffion, and two 
of June (effioTB, 1777 j one of Oclober, 17781 one 
of M»rch, 17791 and one of March, 178,0: for 
whictt a libtral price will ,b« given by the printtrs 
neraot.

THE fubfcribcr having futtained very material 
injury on his property at Sr»Awaaa».Y.HiiL, 

ii under the ncceKty of giving thu public notiee, that 
hi will ^ofccute, with the utmoft rigoor of the law, 
aor perfon who (ball trcfpafs on that eihte in future. 

HUGH THOMPSON. 
March 3, 1799.

AN away, on Tuefday the fourth inftant, from 
the eftate of WILLIAM SAND«»I, on Sooth 

nvcr, a negro man n»med DEN BY, a ftuut black fel 
low, about aj years of agr, 5 feet 9 or loinchn 
high, hat a quick pert way of ipeaking i took with 
him fundry cloaihing, among them a coat and breeches 
of dark ftriped eUftic cloth, a white muflinet waift. 
coal, and an old pair of corded breeches, a new rnifl 
round hat, bound, and a pair of black (hots i it i* 
«xpeeled he has made for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid for fecuring him ia 
the gaol of Baltimore,, fo that he be had again, * 
FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater dilUnce.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
S«pt. 10, 1798.

RAN away Irom the fubicrlber, living in Anac- 
Aruodel county, op the Head of Souih rinf, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto flave, about ihirtf- 
cight years of age, of a thin vifage, about five fttt 
four inches high, with long bufhy hair, has been ia 
common ufed to houfe work, fh« it a very COM 
fpinner, and, in (acl, underftands how to do any uln| 
about a houfe i her tloaths are uncertain, as (he took 
with her snore than one fult t (he hu been feen u 
AnuapolU, and it is not unlikely but tliat (henny 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS » 
any ptrfon that will bring her borne, or fecure hct f» 
that I get her again. ' , 

February 8, 179!. WILLIAM HALL, 3d *

ANNAPOLIS:
Printed by FREDERICK and6AM0i» 
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VIENNA,
fundi have experienced a rife of 

four per cent, in confequence of our 
vicioriet The Englifh have made a 

nt in Calabria. Two hundred 
. thoufand florin*, which the French had 
exa&ed of the people of Ferrara, have 

Jallco into our hand*.

VER.ONA, April 17. 
The Auftriana took tt Ligo Sacro 200 piecei of 

canton which the French had carried from the arfenal 
of Venice. The French loft 800 horfet, 40 waggons, 
tec. it Gioto. The communication between Milan, 
Rome, and Naples is cut off.

I ' . . ' . . . 1 . V . * il

Breft fleet pet to fa on Friday lafr,*Bnd went thtough 
the paflage du R»», with   ftrong northerly wind.

The fleet under the command of the right hon. 
lord Brici port is in queft oi the enemy It it fuppoftd 
they are delliaed for Ireland.

I have the honour to be, 
Sir,

Your moft obedient ftrvant,
JAJMESSAUMAREZ. 

To any officer, commanding ) 
one of hit najcfty'i (hip*, j

-.   r' • >  ' - '    -       ~   -   ' - -     ••• ",x

" Report fay* that a counter revolution had beeo 
effefled iq France.   No account had been received 
in England of lord Bridport't filling in with the 
French fquadron from Breft. that left that port ih» 
26th of April the )arl laid, ihit he wai in clof« 
pnrfuit of them, and whtn lift fren by our frigates, 
they were fianding to the louthward.".

ALBANY, 7*rV 8 
: THE HESSljN Fit. 

Bx1r*8 tf a Itlttr tt tbt fritttrj ef

The petftnti cut down the treet of liberty in every 
part of the Cifalpirr: republic, where the Imperial 
troops arrive and (upply them with wine and provifi- 
ons. General Metcintin it dead of hit wound*.

Oar gizette contains the following article : We 
have received the official newt, that the Audtimi 
entered Brefcia yefterday at noon. The Aultrian 
flotilla difembarked troopi yefterday at Srrmoine, a 
mile to (he north.weft of Pefchiera, which obliged 
the French flotilla to retire unucr the protection of 
thit loTtrefs.

Head quarter* were yellerday transferred to Monte 
Chiiro, a (ew miles from Brefcia. Ihe Imperial 
troopi were received with great joy in that town, a> d 
the French and Cifalpine garnfon retired into the 
caftle. General Kray hat been ordered by general 
Simrtrrow to begin the fiege of Mantua, and the 
army hu been directed to lall upon the enemy in 
every action with fixed bayonets. The Ruffians are 
not to give any quarter. The army began iti march 
to-day, to give battle to the enemy, and, if we fuc- 
eecd in defeating him, we (hall be miners of all 
Lombardy. The head quarter* of the French have 
been removed front Ladi to Milan. It appear* that 
the directory and the two Cifalpine councils have left 
Milan for Turin. General Hohenzollern hat taken 
pofleffion ef Rcraona, where he found fome pieces of 
citnoo, ammunition waggons, &c. The Aultrian 
Kaffirs have already advanced u far a* Pizughilonc, 
LoJi, Hco and Bergamo.

NASSAU, (N. P.) J*M 4. ' 
By the Mentor privateer, ctptiin Gibfon, jufl now 

arrived from a cruife to windward, intelligence it 
brought of general Maitland having completely ef- 
fefted the objeftof hit miffion of St. pomingo. It 
it underftood, that free ad miffion into all the poru of 
St. Domingo ii allowed to the Britifh iod American 
traderi ; and that the Mole ii to be garrifoced by 
Britilh troopi.

General Maitland had been at Cape Francoii and 
the Mole; and from the litter proceeded for Gonaive, 
taki g under hit convoy a veflel ladeo with military 
floret tent by general ToufTaint to that place, f9r iu 
defence againlt an expected attack of Rigaud.

Immediately before (he American veflel from which 
ciprain Gibfon obtained thii intelligence, failed from 
the Mole, an exprefs arrived there from Jeremie, in 
confequence of which a falute from the batterie* wai 
fired. Thii induced the Americans to luppote that 
the ezprefi brought advice of Rigaud'i having relin- 
quifhtd ill oppofition to the new arrangement*.

VENICE,
We team by thit dty't gtwttc. that the Mirindole 

hsi been taken by a detachment of general Klenau't 
 'my, and that /everal thouland peafanTt tuve joined 

Aullrians in th'e Cifalpine icpublic. All thethe
country o| Ferrtra h ) rifen igamfl the French, and 
the Aullrians are uking an iuirneafe buoty all along 
tUPo.

P A K I 8, May 3.
ExtraS if a letter from tti (Frtncb) bmd juar/eri at 

Ltai, JattJ April 17.
" A report it fpreul that our retreat i* concerted 

with the Auftru'.i for the purpofe of giving up the 
Cift'pint republic to the emperor. Some of the pub 
lic furflnnaries tt Milan begin to pack op their 
b*C4*|e, hut the French amballtdor prevented their 
puiT.Jammous flight, by threaieiing to (hoot thole who 
quitted their pofls.

" I hive ttm nnment leunrd that our head qutr- 
ttn »rc moved from L->di to Crema.

" We evacuated Cremona yelterday morning."

ei-
.1-

LONDON.
French papers juft received admit Moreau ha* 

ptrienied a defeat in Italy. The Prtnch have 
' J-'y, ic is ftid, loft 35,000 men ihii campaign.

Tht Auflrians found in Ferrnw, il.ooo mufkeU, 
4 million* money, 8 waggon* o|. uniforms, and a 
<"nvoy of military (lores j alfu took 10 armed velfeb. 
SKloand Brefcia we liken.

The l*(l kvy of 200,000 men In Franc* produced on'y 40.000.    

PORTLAND, 7*>«*27. ;
Monday arrived (chooner Swallow, captain White, 

24 dayi from Dominique. On hi* paflage home, June 
10, lat. 38, long. 70, jo, di(covered a wreck, which 
appeared to have been a Ichooner of about 1 30 tons- 
part of her. mad* and- rigging lay 19 windward, her 
quarter deck entirely gone ; as Ihe wn on her heans 
end* he could only discover " Geo*ge town" on her 
ftern, and that (he had fpruce butt* to the wind, 
lafs.
Exlrtd tf K ItAtrfron a jcung gnl/tmam I* Hol'tvull, 

l» bit friimJ in Bojlen, dattd Jv*t \ J .
We have had the greatcft frefhei known here thefe 

ten year*. It was nine feet above high water mark t 
the damage it has done up (he river is inellimiblc i 
a* the chief part of the logs, timber, Ire. haled out 
lall winter, together with feveral mill*, null dtmr, 
&c. have been deliroyed.

One mill on faid river, i* fuppnfed to have loft 
too? 104*, together with part of their mill and 
dam r .   4>

" The whole lofi nay be edimated at 30,000 dol 
lar* on the river Kennel-eck."

On the i 3th inftar.t, in and near Portfmouth, much 
damage was done by lightning. A fliip of colenel 
Ladds was confidcrably injured at Rochtfter, 4 men 
were killed it New-Market a barn was nearly del". 
troyed it Rye, » new houfe wat druck, and the peo 
ple working in it.

N E W - V O R K, 7«> 2.
Mr. Millii, who arived here lad evening in the 

floop Cato, five davt from Bermuda, infoim* ui 
of the DEATH OF TOUISSAINT. The newi 
wat received there in a fchooner from Montego 
Bay, and wat told to Mr. Millii by the governor of 
Bermuda, who, though he had not the particulars, 
believed it. It i* conjectured hit dtuih wat not na- 
tural.

tbi

   I have neticed in lume of your late papert, thit 
the Heffian fly has again made its appearance in the 
United Slates i and that not only in Virginia, and 
fome other of the fouthcrn flates, but ilfo in fome 
panaof this ft He. melancholy proofs of the ravage* 
of thi* devourii g inlecl have been difcovrred i I have 
myfelf alfo obferved that in the county 61 Wafhington, 
ia which I rtfidc, the fly is again deflating our field* 
of wheat.

" I hope fo potent an enemy 'will not be treated 
with unconcern and nrglec), by the friends o( agricul 
ture, but thai they will unite {heir experience with 
their energy to repel and tointiraQ hi.' ii Cdiout and 
btoeful influence, and if poffibie arreft his piugreia 
in its firft ohfet.

   7'he refult of my obfervations rjpeclirg the 
Hcfljan fly, when he before ravaged this country, 
and the plin adopted for deltroyn g hifi> v-hicli ap 
peared to me the moft cfftftuii, j here lubj> ir, with 
a requeft you will give the lame a place in ycur pa 
per.

" The fly depcfits in eggs in the hew wheat Toon 
after its (fringing up, in autumn, and before there 
are any fcvere frotls propapa-ts in the fpring re. 
main? in a torpid ttate till f me lime alter reapi: j.  
is invariably found in the fir It i.r fccond j.-inr o; the 
ilalk, and take* wing in ihc c'.urfe of Augur. Cut 
your wheat h'gh, rcm ve it :mrnediat«ly from >8 the 
land, and without "drliyBuVn the rlubble Th'a" 
dellroyt the iojefl while in Its torpid Mate, an<i if the1 
burning be cffeclual, cut* off the Heffian fly root and 
branch in one feafc.n.

" I think I may ftfely pledge myfelf to* you, that 
if this plan of cutting ihe wheat and burning the 
ftubble'is univerlilly id ipted, we Dull hear no -tore* 
of the Heffian fly ; aro that in ad.; (ion thereto, we 
flu I have larger cr ps of grain, as the burning great 
ly enriches the Und, and hat nearly ihc fame cffeA aa 
a co«t of good manure."

17991

BASSETERRE, (St. Kiu«)
Wednefday morning arrived from a cruife, the

A letter received in town yefterday by a refpcAable 
mercintile houfe, from Philadelphia, ha* the follow. 
ing painful fentence:

" The Pever ii, we are firry to fay, now actually 
here, and has made fome confidcrable progress."

Yellcrday arrived the frigate Conftellation, from 
Norfolk; captiin Truxton j (he anchored at the water- 
ing place. We underfland capiain Truxton La gonel!«i,.i c f iy m,orn;n« Irrlvert "om " crulle ' the to Amboy, and the fhip will not come op to town.I'nited Suteibng Norfolk, captain Bainbridge, with ' *~ , *the Iof, g( bo.h h,r , ftj> jn ch<c< Qf . , 7J* $ 

*'erch ,hree maH^ pr ivateer fchooner of 16 cunt . F O S T 5 C.R I P T. . -. . .  
 » full ol men.

privateer tchooner ot 10 gum 
.,-.. As loon a* they (aw the accident 

W Ihe Norfolk, they bore down upon her with a 
'itwtotake advantage ol her fituition, hut finding 
'« week had been cut away, and the R-lolk en- 
<"«ounog to bring them to tfllan, they thought

make fait ar.d ftand for Quiria'.oupe. 
- .. ' ' ' *<' , ! jutt ii. 
WUowing letter we have copied from a St. Vin 

cent pjntr of (he (ft jnftaju :
•*•' • . . — *,

99.

ftM F-almouth, I 
thai the

Captain Fo*, of the Britifh armed fchoonir Hound, 
arrived here yafterday afterooon, in 14 Jays from 
Barbados*, obligingly favoured u* with the follow 
ing very important information : 
" Penelope packet arrived at Birbadoes, 2Oth June, 

in «7 day* from Falmouth, give* accounts, 'flfat the 
Auttriann affittcd by the Swift, hav« driven tht 
French out of Sayitcerland. with great flaughter. 
In Italy, the 6rft blow th.« Ruffi»n* firuck, was the 
capture of Milan, and the French were retreating 
from that country with rhe utmoft rapidity. Their 
armief were Ailed with terror when oppofed to the 
Rufiau.

PHILADELPHIA, JJy 
ExtreS ef a httrr/rtm tiamlurg, Jalid A[ril

tt * mtr, hunt i* I'tilaJttftia 
" Thr reports that exilt ui n.c cm^ttr of Ruffia 

having Into a t mporary embargo upon a lew of our 
(hip* in his 'port:, caule* little or i o fcnfaiiori, at mat 
ter* will eafi!) be explained to general latitiiclioo, 
and we can fairly aflcrt thai we coiifjucr our fitottion 
at pre'ent fuch as not to leave the Jmailcli'apprehin- 
fion of our prefervirrg that continued tranquillity 
which, think God, we have huherto lo hap; il. en 
joyed, and which it is obvloufly the iotrreft of thai 
different belligerent powert to rifpeft and evm to fup-' 
port of this we drtm the pal) the ted of all p-.ltible 
proof*, in fpitc of lha unfounded'report* whic   .hofe 
cnviou* of the advantigeout fituation of Htim-urj' 
and in conftquence in profpeniy, are ever ready to 
circulate."

7./,4.
ExtraS tf a btltrfrtm » tltrfjmtn tuCLvit/leg, Smtt* 

Cffo/iaa, tt tiijrittut i* tbn city. <• 
•' As il ii our duty to communicate any inrbona. 

tion which may be of advantage to mankind, I fljajl 
here take the liberty of mentioninf to, you, the ex 
cellent effect I have obferved, in ihn cny, from (he 
SINBCA-SNAKI ROOT, in cafci of the yedowfevtr  
from uhkh awtul viCr*ion, may a kind Providence 
prcferve you ihit feafon I

11 1 firll tried the Scocci fflake root in my own family, 
and then am»t'g any Oiend* and in 12 or 15 cafe*, 
wheic it wat iegu,*rly ufed, the perlont all recovered. 
It wai in thofe cafet given .in the lame manner u for 
the pleurify, and may be adminillrred in the ulual 
form, at the fame time the calomel and jalnp are 
given. It facilitates (he evacuation ,ol ihe b<>wej«, 
at the fame time that it h»   powerful cjKA in re 
moving ih'e inflamilion which cufts in the firft (lag* 
of the difeafe i and from, its aniifcptic and fudorifio 
qualities, is of great ule in the lattei Irajtu. It doca 
not fupercede bleeding in the firfV fttte, where the 
fubjecl i* of a plethoric, hahit, or the inflamatlou 
great t but frequently render* ihe repetition of bleed 
ing unoeccdarv I cannot help hopipg that, by t^e 
bcffipg of God, the free ufe oi the Seneca fnake roOt 
may be   mean of prtfcrvlng many livet in the north 
ern fritei, M here the rich blond and general health of 
the inhabitants fecm to expofe them in a high degree- 
CO the rage ot thii fatal diforder.

."



BALTIMORE, 
N E W S.

Ycfterday the fchooner America arrived *at the fort, 
in 7 Hay* from St. Tbomai'i. In the America-came 
pall.ngcj, ciptiin W»tt» o( this port, who give* ui 
the tallowing impirlM inlillignut !

That a cuuer had »m»t.. «i (juadaloupe in a; dayt 
pafTage from Cadix, with difpatches to the admini&re- 
tion, containing intelligence that the Preach Beet frotn 
Brett had arrived off Cadiz, where they fell io with 
admiral Jarvii i that an engagement took place, in 
which the Englifli were fcverely beattn » that they 
loft SEVEN SAIL OF THE, LINE, btfidet Irigatei. 
Captain \Vaiti could not obtain particulars be com- 
munic-ate* to ui the in'.ormation juft a* he received it, 
from a fupercargo of Mr. Jacob Myert, of Norfolk, 
who Was at Guada'>uupe A hen the expreli arrived, and 
brought the newt to St ThomuY. [AmtricoM J

[ There appears to be nothing to invalidate the above 
newt, fo roach aj in coming through the channel of 
Guadaloupe. Our intelligence before from Cadix waa 
to about the 151)1 of May, when the French and 
Briiifh fl-f.i wete faid to be off that port

continue for the time being, the reftrainti and pro. 
hibitioni by the faid aft inspofed, cither with relpeft 
to the French republic, or to eny ifland, port or place 
belonging to the (aid republic, with which a com 
mercial intercourfe may fafdy be renewed | and alfo 
to revoke fuch order, whenever in hit opinion the in- 
teretti of the United State* (hall require j and he i* 
authnriled to make proclamation thereof accordingly.

And tuttrtai the arrangement* which have been 
made at St. Domingo (or the fafety of the commerce 
of the United Statei, and for the admiflion of Ameri 
can veffcli into certain ports of that ifland, do in my

  ' «   x.___ A _ t

chief of the  rnxy of St. bomingo, anthorifine
. _ , _ir_ r___.._ __«___- * .  

Annapolis * July n

It 1
ti

£xtr»fl «f a Untrfrtm a gnlltmtn /»
bnfrimdin Boltimart, dattd Jmij yt, 1799. 

" Refpcchng the alaim we have had here of the 
the yellow fevei, I have now to a flu re you, from the 
belt authority, that no fuch exifl* here at prefent. 
A few fudden death* taking place, and the apprehen- 
noni of the pecpk being In great, foon fpread the 
alarm. Should any thing novel take place on thii par. 
ticuUr, you may depend on the earlieft intelligence."

1 of a ItlHr frtm * gixttanan in St 7temaj'i, 
aaltd »j,/i J»*t. /  a gtntbma* in Baltimore. 

" There u n > newt here nf late date, but there it 
a report of the French and Spanifh fleeti confifting of 
27 lail of liae of battle (hips being out bouad for 
Jicland, and ol their having chafed lord Bridport 
with 9 fail i I hope the litter may fall in with them 
with only <o fail t I think they will give a good ac- 
count ol them. Sir Sydney Smith hit gone to Al- 
gieri on a fecret expedition. The affairi of the con« 
tinent wear a Different afpeft to what they did fome 
time ago. The Auflriins hive beat the French in all 
direftioni; nn the one fide they have forced them to 
repali the Rhine, and on the fide of Italy have driven 
them bjck to Rome ; the Swift have rifen and expelled 
ihem from the canton*, and in (hoit, to give you a 
firiking idea of their diltrcffci, the directory have 
declared the republic io danger."

—At a dinner prepared by Mr Wbarfe, for the etlf. 
bration of American independence, where hi* ex-

»1

can veucit imuwcium pvn. v. ..... •-——, — - - - - ,
opinir-n rencer it expedient, and (or the intereft of men of the bleffingi of Heaven, 
the United States, to re.tew a commercial intercourfe " «?  ««il «l*r_rt«l frie»d_, 

with fuch port, ,
T*uaaro*a, I JOHN ADAMS, PaeiiomT of 

the UNITED ST An, by virtue of the power* veiled 
in me by the above recited aft. do hereby remit »nd 
difcontinue the reftrainta and prohibition* therein con. 
taieed, within the hmitt and under the regulation* 
here following, to wit :

I . It (hall be lawful for vetTel* which have departed 
o* may depart frr-m the United S'atet, to enter the 
port* of C»f* franttii and Part RtkMictin, formerly 
called Ptrl-am Primt, in the faid ifland of St. Do 
mingo, on and after the firft day of Augufl next.

x No veffel (hail be cleared for any other port in 
St. Domingo, than Cape-Prancoi* and Pert Rcpubli- 
cain.

3 . It (hall be lawful for veffel* which (hall enter the 
port* of Cape Francoii and Port Republican, 

after the thirty-fitft day of July next, to depart from 
thence to any other port in laid ifland between Monte 
^hnfli on the north, and Petit Goave on the welt j 
provided it be done with the confent of the govern 
ment of St. Domingo, and purl'uam to certificaici or 
paffporti exprcfltng fuch confent, fi fried by the con- 
lul general of the United Statei, or conful refining at 
the port of departure.

4. All veffeli filling in contravention of thefe re. 
gulationi, will be oat of the pioteftion of the United 
States, and be moreover liable to capture, /ciznrc, and 
confifcation.

Given under my hand and the feel of the 
, ; , United States, at Philadelphia, the twen 

ty, fixth day of June, in the year ol our 
L. S. Lord feventeen hundred and ninety nine, 

and of the independence of the (aid 
dates, the twenty-thud.

JOHN ADAMS. 
By the ptcfident,

TIMOTHY PICKIBIHO, Secretary of Rate.

departure, and alfo feparate paffporti from the conful 
general of the United Statei. 

(Signed)
' .°Llvg*WOLCOTT.

« DIED, on Sunday morning, the yth infant 
Mr*. FRANCES BREWER, rclift of Mr. Ni! 
CHOLA* BRIWER. jun. of thi* city, after a long ant 
painful illnels j the fortitude, patience and reGgmtios,   
which fee difplayed during her indifpofition plainly 
evinced that (he had a full confidence in the enjoy.

Farewell departed friend adieu I 
Whofe virtue* many, but whofe fault* were few, 
Whofe fympathetic heart could never hear 
Mirfortune'i tale, without   tearj 
Aw*y W Heav'n and join the hippy hw. 
Go and receive what U thy due. 
Thy Maker** praife, a heav'nly crown, 
The joy* of Heav'n are all thine own > 
Thy friend* may mourn, but why complain, 
Their lof* abi I ii thy eternal gain."

To th Versus oi Amnt-AftONDti. COUNTY,
GiNTLtUEN,

THE lu Icriber informs his friendr, and the pafc. 
lie, that he offcri himfcU a candidite at OM 

approaching election for the office of (hcnff, aad 
(hjuld be happy in meeting their fupport and (of- 
fragc*.

JOSEPH HARWOOD. 
9- »799-

To be SOLD, agreeably to the direction* of tkecoaa. 
roiffinneri of the tajc of Anne Arundel county, kt 
the payment of taxo, on Thurfcay the firft diyof 
Augull next, to the bighcft bidder, for CASH, 
only.

ONE acre of LAND, Ix-ing part of a trad or 
parcel of land called rlu r.nmnuip'i B«v«tr, 

laic the property of CHAftLU C6\* I    -
C/ILU-AT H. SMITH, Collector. 

July 10, 1799.

f H DEPARTMENT.

(CIRCULAR.) 
To the CoLLacroat of the CUITOMI.

99.

ceilency the Governor p re fid ad, the following toifl*
  were drank:

. i. The oty we ce1ebr»te.  _ 
j. The conftitution of the United Stite*. ~ 
t. The fenatc and houfe ol reprefentativei. May 

they continue to aft with dignity, energy, and pa.
triotifro-

4 The preddent of the Unitad State*. Miy he 
remain wife in hi* councils, and uniform in hit de- 
eiSon*.

c. General George Wafhington. Long may he 
be preferv<4 u a bulwark to defend the right* of hi* 
darling Columbia.

6. ThOjAmerican army. May they add frcfh 
laurel* to nK American wreath.

  7. The American navy May each (hip be a Can 
cellation in the American galaxy ; every commander 
emulate a Truiton j and all their cncroiei meet the 
fate of an Infurgent.
' 8. The voice that (poke our independence ; the 
 nn that maintained it i and the memory of thofc he 
roes wha died in in defence.

9 The people af America. May they never per 
mit the glare of pretended patriotifm to impair their 
confidence in the government of their choice.

10. The State of Mirylmd. May (he preferve her 
importance by a proper cxercife of Federal meafurcs.

11. The fair daughters of Columbia. May their 
charm* never afford a banquet to an enemy of their 
country.

12. A federation of honourable peace to all the
world.

13 A (pecdy grave to French rapacity. 
14. May oar harmony never be dillurbed by fac- 

tiout intrigue, or foreign influence.
!{. The contemplated embaffy to Prance. May 

it terminate to the inter*ft and honour of our country ; 
but in no degree relax our preflaritiooi of defence.

16. M«y party ceafe i unanimity prevail j and every 
eitiaen rally round the ftandard of genuine liberty.

When his excellency the Governor and the hon. 
Robert G. Harper retired, the company drank u vo- 
luntttr wafts,

The governor of Maryland. 
Hon. Robert G. Harper.

By the PtiatDiHT of the URITID ItATli of
AUBRICA,

A PROC.L AM ATIOW. 
WHEREAS by an att of the congrcd of the U- 

ftiied Stat<*, peffed the 9th day of February laft, en- 
titled*" Art lift further to fufpend the commercul la. 
tercoorfe between the United State* and France, ani 
tie dependence* thereof," it 1* provided, That at 
t_y time *ft«r the paflng of thii *«, It (hall be law. 
fa/for the prefident of the United States, if he (hall 
de«m it expedient, and confident with the intercft* 
of <JM UpiMd States, by hi* order, to remit ud dif-

I HEREWITH trenfmit a copy of a proclamation 
which ha* been iffued by the prefident ol the U rated 
Statei, remitting and difcontinuing, from and alter 
the 3 1 ft day of July next, io refpccl to a part of the 
iflind ol St. Domingo, the prohibition* and rcftrainia 
impoled by an t(\ of tjongrcfi paffrd on th* 91 h ol 
February, 1790, entitled,    An aft further to fulpend 
the commercial intercourfe between the United Statea 
end France and the dependencies thereof."

The diftiift with which commerce i* permitted 
by thi| proclamation, comprehends the ports in the 
northern and weftcrn pans of the ifland, between 
Monte Chritti and Petit Goave. Jh refpeft to all 
other ports in th« ifland, the 'rtft rift ion* im poled by 
the aft of congrefs, remain in lorcc.

The ports of Cap* Francois and Port Rrpublic*inr- 
formerly called Port-au Prince, are eliablifhcd by the 
government of St. Domingo, a* the only port* of 
entry: for thefe two pom cleirance* may be granted 
immediately t A hough they cannot be entered until 
the firft of Auguft. Vtffels which may attempt to 
enter other ports, without ipeciel permiffion, a* here, 
after mentioned, will be liable to leisure and cccfif- 
cation.

It i* eipcftid that permifton will be granted to 
vtffeli which (hall have made report at one of the 
ports of entry before mentioned, to proceed for pur- 
pofei of commerce, to my other pom within the 
d I ft rift aforefaid. When the content of the govern. 
mcnt oi St. Domingo, can be obtained for thii pur. 
pofe, the American vcffeli will be furnithed with 
certificate* or paffporti exprcfBng fuch permiffion, 
which will be Ggned by (he conful g«_*»al of the 

  United Statei, or the coaful redding at the port of 
entry i the certificate* or paffports aforefaid, are to 
be exhibited to the colledon of the cuftoani, on the 
arrival of tny veffel in the United Stale*, except from 
one of the ports of entry above mentioned.

VerTe!* which miy proceed from on* of the ports 
of entry to any of the out ports within the diflrift 
above mentioned, without piflporn cxpretCng the 
nermiflran of the government of St, Domingo, will 
be liable to feiture and confifcation.

American vcffeli which may obtain cargoc* in the 
iflind of St. Domingo, are to proceed therewith 
diieftly to fome port In the United Statei j if (uch 
veffel (hill be detained or captureJ, while proceeding 
on a voyage elfewhere, they will not be entitled to 
claim th* interposition of the American government 
in their favour.

The matter* and owner* of American vcffeli are to 
be cautioned, aslhey would avoid the rifque of fti*ure 
in St. Doaiogo, not to permit any Freachmen to 
embark On board their veffcli for any pan of the faid 
Ifland, without fpecial paffporta from the fccretary of 
Rate.

No perfone except cititen* of the United State*, are 
to be brought Irom the ifland of St. Domingo, unlefi

1UST PUBLISHED,
And for /tie ar thii office, price 2C ccnti per pack, 

A neat edition of the much adm'ired

Courting, or Convcrfation Cards.
Each pack contains 60 cardf, jo queflion in blkk, 

and 30 anfwer* in red, nrd are to conftrud.
ed at to canfe each «nOvcr to (uit 

^, any qaeftion, if played
indifiriminately.

Prom billiard*, cardi and dice, much mifchief fpringt, 
Thefe cardi have nei'hrr acts, trtyt, ncr kixy, 
Nor mjunH, nor yui*, nor MtammJ, clti or Jf»th, 
For tova'i pure pur pofe they are wholly made: 
Ol gaming cardi they don't potted one part, 
Sate that at time* they tend, to win the httrt. 
Lovi'* language. folt, and all it* fwect content*, 
With theVe you buy iotfrvt *»Jtv-tity tout. 
Two thoufand pack* oi tliei'e cardi htve (Anally act

with a rapid iale in Baltimore, 
- ,   AUo may be had 

.. ' A few clefant coplei of
Burkitt on the New Teftament, 

Neatly bonnd aud lettered, price 8 dollars eich copy.
Tcliamed, or The World Explain'd, 

, Piice ij Dollari. 
A curioui ptece of antiquity on the crucifixion cf 

Our Saviour and the two thicvei,
Price 6 cen'*. 

Truxton Triumphant, &c tttt, a new fong,
Price 6 crnti. 

The Nightingale, or SongMen Compaaioi,
Prire »j cenu.

Ambrofe and Eleanor, a new work, 
Price i Dollar.

D'
Th. m

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the PoO Of. 
fice, PifcMaway, July i, ivhich, if not tiken op 
by the firft of Oclobcr, will be fent to the G<n<"l 

-OlKce at dead le'Uri.
R. WILLIAM BAKER, Hear Pifctuwt*. P-
G county, 3

mn B. Clemoni, Charle* county, s. 
Barton Carrico, Pifceuway. 
Nicholas Craycroft, near Pifettaway.   
Mcffr*. P. rry ft Culver, Nanville, P. G. 
Overton Carr, Pifc&taway.
Rev. Mr. John D-v»d, to the cm of Mr. R«W ' 

Boranin, Pifcatawav.
Rev. Mr. John Fcnwick, near Pifcataway, P. G. C.
Mr. Andrew Fiixgerald, Pifcataway. *
Mr. Alexander Hamilton, near Pifcataway.
Mr John Htffeliuj, Pifcataway, P G county.
Mr. Richard Lanham. Log Hall, Pifcatawiy.
Motley MaJdox, fheriffof P. G. county.
Doft. Thomas Miffhall*. near Pilcauway.
Mr. Dennis Magruder. Broad Creek
Mr. Thomas N. Mudd, near Pifcataway.
Mr. Thotna. Marlow. CharU* county, near Pifc«» 

w*y.
Mr. Charle* Nevitt, Pifcataway, P. O. C.
Mr. Lew it Randolph, Pifcataway, near B. Creek.
Capt. Franci* Spcake, Chickamuxon.
Mr*. Margant Turner, Pifcataway.
Nichola* Young, Efqi near Pijcanway,  

ISlDOJIEilAilDEY.P.M.

HOPKIN

they product the written paffports of the general in way be hedr.at
NEW INVENTED. SUPERIOL 

.RAZOR STROPS and COM

MUSIC am

M
ESSIEURS RE: 

refpeftfully 1-foi 
uutauring their refidw, 
fiToT.1 of employ ln| the, 

ir.- Forprtk

LL perfon* 
A col. JOHN TH< 
«, deceafed, are requel 
.itheaticated, to the ( 
dcbted to the faid eua

of col. 
Charle* county. July

A LL perfon* bavin 
A CHARLES MA 

of Annapolis, decealed, 
fame, legally ««?««. 
indebted to the (aided 
medUte payment, to

SARAH MA< 
Annapolis, July 9> '

COMMITTED to 
the 10th inftant, 

PHILL, who lay* that
.

Virginia and that he » 
IK U about J leet 10 
tgc, and dim made t h 
cloth j*J<et, f«c«d wit 
eoontry * lo'h trouferi, 
fort teeth below. His 
take him away in tw 
or he will be fold for 
peaces, according to la

June 14, 1709.

In CHANL

Strip,
Jacob,

objeft of t 
pltinant the le; 

ing in Frederick coi 
Stripe's Purchafe, boa 
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MUSIC and DANCING.

BSSIEURS REINAGLE and FRANCIS
In CHANCBRV, July t, 17991 

J*9L~mmgUU,
liCHANCERV, Juntas, I 

fir «r*aiV«n •fp»»r+l Wiihtm Smiltw*

leifure time in attending a 
For'pafticular. tpply «t the theatre.

"7 LL perfoa* hiving daita* againft the eftate of 
A col JOHN THOMAS, late of Charlea coun- 

deceafed, are refuelled to exhibit them, properly 
Iftheatiwted, to the fubfcnber, thofe who are in- 
dtbted to to* ••** eu* H 
mediate pay ^jjg THOMAS, Adtninirtratrix

of col. JOHM THOMAI. 
Ch«r1e* county, Julr i, i?99-___________

D*a*V Strip, CaVf/M» Eiry', ,
WiUum, y-c*i, P*llj, <fWwr, fety W 

__ BliKktii Strip. . . , 
HTMffi objeel of tht bill it to obtain to the cook. 
X pltinant the legal title in 119 acres of land, ly t; 

ing in Frederick county., part at the refurvey em 
Stripe'* Purchafe, parcbffed by him from Jacob 
Stripe, deceafed, the anceftor of the defonduits ; the 
bill ftatei, that David Stripe* one of the defendant*, 
it the eldeft fon of Jacob Stripe,- decealed, and woald 
have beca fole heir, except tor the operation of the acl 
to direct dcfcehta ) the bill further date*, that ail the 
defendant* reftdc out of the Rate i it it thereupon, on 
motion ol. the. cootplainant, ordertd and adjudged, 
that he caufe a cop') of tbit order to be inserted at le.it 
ooc,e in each of three fucccQtvc weekt in the Maryland 
Gazette belore the i4 d»y of AtgoA n«*rj to the la*

,

ORDERED, That on application, at any tip* 
after the frft day of Oflober next, the dwncellof 

will proceed to decide on any contend claim again* 
the.edate of William Sma'lwood, deceaffd, provided a 
«^9py of thii order be pub'ifced in tr-« Mat) land Ga> 
aette three weckt fucccdively btlort the xd day of 
Auguft next., : 
. Thofc claimants aftinft the* faid .eflaw who hate not 
exhibited iatitfaQory proofs, are nqotlted to file in 
this court all their proofs and roach* r» before the faid

~"» LL perfona having claim* againft the elUte of
A CHARLES MACCUBBIN. late of the city

of Annapoli'. deceafed, are requefted to exhibit jhe
fame legally attefted, for p.ymeat, and all perloni tent that the defendants may have notice of the pre- 

' the faid cftate are requefted to make im- ((nt application, .and of the fubftance and object ofindebted to 
mediate

" '   Ann«poli»,
MACCUBBIN, Adminiflraulx. 

July 9 '70,9-
/COMMITTED to my cuftody M • runaway, on 
I ,(,e toth inftant, • negro o»»n by tht name of 
PH1LL, who lay* that he U the property of BALD- 
WI H Touttvi*. l«»iof in Orange county 
Virginia

State of
, »nd -bat ne WM bought «f Traven Daniel j 

be it about j leet 10 inche* high, about 3$ yean of 
uc tnd fliro made » h»e cloathing U an old hat, gray
cloth iaj<et, f«ce<1 witn ^ne> ofoibrig mirt « ft"ped 
eoontry Tlo'h trouferi, and old fhoet, and hat loll hit 
fort teeth below. Hit matter U de fired to come and 
take him away in two monthi from the above date, 
or he will be fold for hi* ptifon feet and other ex-
peacei according to law.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 
Jone 14, 1709. Anae.Anindel county.

la CHANCERY, July t, 1799

J Strip, Cbrijlia* Ctiry, mmdCtttariM Himift, 
WiUum. Janb, P»Uj, War**, Silly **d 
.. Eli**bilt Strip.

THE objtft of the bill it to obtain to the com 
plainant the legal title in 50 acres of land, ly. 

ing in Frederick county, part of the refnrvey on 
Stripe's Purchafe, bought by him of Jacob Stripe, de- 
eeafed, the anceftor of the dcfendint* j the bill ftate*, 
that Divid Stripe, one of the defendants, it the eldeft 
fan, and would be fole heir of the faid Jacob Stripe, 
eicept for the operation of the aft to direft defcentt ; 
the bill further ftatei, that all the defendant! refide 
eat of the ftate; it it thereupon, on motion of the 
complainant, ordered and adjudged, that he caufe a 
copy of this order to be inferted at leaft once in each 
of three fucceffive week* in the Maryland Gazette be 
fore the id day of Anguft next, to the intent that the 
defendants may have notice of the prefcpt application, 
and the fubftance and object of the bill, end may be 
waned to appear in thii court in perfon, or by foli 
citor, on or before the xd dty of December next, to 
(hew ciufe, if any they hare, why a decree fhould 
DM pafs as prayed. True copy, 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
________Reg. Cur. Can.________^

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend la make 
 pplkation to the next Annc-Arundel county 

court for a commiflicyi to mark and bound my part of 
I trafl or parcel of land called LYNCHE'I PUKCHASI, 
lying and being jn the county aforefaid, agreeable to 
an aft of iflcmbly, paffed in the year 1786, entitled, 
An aft for marking and bounding of land*. 

Jane 18. 1799. JOSEPH HODGE.

The fubfcriber* being appointed iruftees for the pur pole 
of felling and conveying lo much of the real eftate 
of the late deceafed major-general SMALLWOOD a* 
mty be ncceilary todifcharge hi* debts, will OF 
FER fur SALE, on Monday the icth of July next, 
if fiir, if not the firft (air day thereafter,

SUNDRY LANDS belonging to the eftate of the 
(aid deceafed, confining of eight or tea thnufand 

acres, lying in Charles county, and Ctuate chiefly on 
the Mattawoman creek, within*) very few miles of 
tat Ptiownuck river j a* thofe lands are competed of 
a variety of trafti or parcels 4r* different cootcnu and 
•efcriptiom, it it not in the power of ike trufleet par- 
ticularly lo de (ignite them in an adverfifitseat, but it 
van be faid with certainty that they are well adapted to 
pUniingaod farming, abound in gato* water, and are 
well Rocked with timber and wood, Ocfldet a number of 
them Hiving the advantage of fiffteriei equal to any in 
Maryland. The file will commence at a place on 
tht Mattawoman creek, well known by the name of 
Btiwner's Mill, at it o'clock, on the day above men- 
Uontd, and will ha cootinaed from day today, uniil 
U is completed, at facb, places a* auy then be made 
"own by the trufteet. Purchafen will be nquired 
to give bond, with good (ecurity, to the trufteca for 
»e amount of the parthaie money, the one half there- 
o' P*T»ble, with imereft, within OBI

(he bill, and may be warned to appear in thii court in 
perfon, or by folkkor, on or belore the ad day ot 
December next, to (hew caufe, if any they have, why 
a decree (honld not paf* a* prayed.

True copy, • . .
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, July t, 1799. 
Jtbn Sbrixrr,

DevidStnp, CbriJKtm Ettrj, and Cathfrim bit  utift,
miliam, Jattt, Ptily. Wtmtr, Sally md

llituibttb Strip.

THE objtft of the bill i* to obtain to the com* 
plainant the legal title in idt acret of land, 

lying in Frederick county, part of the refurvey on 
Stripe'* Purchafe, nought by him of Jacob Stripe, de 
ceafed, the anceftor of the defendants > the bill ttate*, 
that David Stripe, one of the defendant*, ii the eldeft 
fon of Jacob Stripe, deceafed, and would have been 
hi* fole heir, except for the operation of (he »& to di- 
recl defcents i the bill further ftate*, thit all the de 
fendant* refide out of the ftate i it is thereupon, on 
motion of the complainant, ordered and adjudged, 
that he ciufe a copy of this order to be inferted at leaft 
once in each of three (ucceffive weeks in the Maryland 
Gazette before the t<\ day of Auguft next, to the in 
tent that the defendant* may have notice of the prefent 
application, and the fubftance and objeft of the bill, 
and may be warned to appear in thh court in perfon, 
or by folicitor, on or before the id day of D:cembir 
next, to (hew caufe, if any they have, why a decree 
(hould not paft at prayed.

True copy, • • 
Tert. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Cur. Can.

O'

,
. Any depofirion* ta^non behalf of either party be« 

jorea judge or jnftitc from a competent whncli, will be 
received a* evidence r'elaiive to any of the faid daim*. 

TeA. SAMOIX HARVEY HOWARD, 
R.fr Cur. Can. ___ ______ •

In CHANCERY, luiy i, 1799. 
RDERLD, That the Ule made by WILLIAM 

KiLTT, •* Dated in .hi* report, ol the rral 
eltate of FKAHK I.itKl, deceafrd, (hall be ratified 
and confirmed, unlels caufe to the contrary .be (hewn 
oo or before the cth day of. September next, pr< -tided 
• copy of thr* otder be infcrtrd in the Maryland Ga- 
zette three limes during the rrcfent month. •

The report flate*, the (ale of a mill and apper- 
ttnifciet, with about 90 acres of. Unrl, forN £ icco, 
an old tenement for £, 78 15 6> 6 or 7 acres of nea- 
dow ground for £ 100, a dwelling. houle, lot, Ice. 
for [_  800, a lot lor £ 7;, all the property being in 
Or near ITpper-Marlborouyh.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

1799.In CHANCLRY, July 
Jtk* f«nwy,

agiimft 
David Strip, Ctriflia* kury, and Cttberitu bit

Jo CHANCERY, July i, 1799.
. Mam Blfli,    

arfiuft 
Strip, Cbrijlitm E*r **J CatbtrtM til

Strip.

THE object of the bill it to obtain to the crrn. 
plainant the legal .title.in 67} acre* of land, 

lying in Frederick county, part < I the relurvey on. 
Stripe'* Purchafe, bought of Jacob Srripe, deceafed, 
the anceflor of the deiendtnts; the bill ftates, that. 
David Stripe, one of the>defe«dant*> It- the eldeft Cod 
of Jacob S'npe, deceafcd, and wouid have been lua 
foU heir, except for the operation nf the ail to dircft 
defcents; ihe bill further ttjtc*, that all, the de/endaatt 
refide out of the (fate ; it 1$ thereupon, tin motion of 
the comp'ainar.t, ordered ard adjur'gicl, that he caufe 
a copy of this order to be inferred at .cift once in each 
of three fuccefiivc weeks in the M.ryl.ino G'lf ue be. 
fore the ad day of Augtjft next, to tne intent that the 
defendant] ma.y h*ve notice of the pr* font application, 
and of the fubdancc anrl objccl pt the. bill, and may 
be warned to appear in thii court on or bciore the id 
day of December next, to fh.-w ctufe,' if any they 
have, why a decree fhould net p»f* a* prfyed.

True copy, - .*Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur Can

T HE objecl of the bill U to obtain to the com- 
pUinant the legal title in 8a acret of land, ly 

ing in Frederick county, pan of the refurvey on 
Stripe's Purchafe, bought »l Jacob Stripe, deceafed, 
the aaceltor of the defendant* j the bill ftatei, that 
David Stripe is the elded fun, and would have been 
fole heir, except for the operation of the alt to dired 
defctmi i the bill further Rate*, that all the defendant* 
rcfije out of the ftate ; it ii thereupon, on motion uf 
the complainant, ordered and adjudged, that he caufe 
a copy of thii order to be inferted at leaft onre in each 
of three fuctefiive weckt in the Maryland Gixette be* 
fore the id day of Auguft ne«t, to the intent that the 
defendant! may have notice of the ptefcnt application, 
and the fubftance and objecl of «h: bill, and may be 
warned to appear in thii court in perfon, or by fo- 
licitpr, oo or before the id of December next, to 
(hew caufe, if any they have, why a decree (hould 
•ot paf* a* prayed. *

True copy,
Tcft. SAMURL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

T1

R

•• * ~'~* " •*•• ."jefeft, within one year, and the «.nmn« wnivn •• unanown n» me iuuiwi 
»Mue, with tntereft, within two year* Irom the time («v«tal relations in the neighbourhood. 
«* M*. Pofleaon will be given on the firft of Ja- ' ' ' ' ~

next, and dcedt executed to the refpecTivc pur-
t when the whole of the money it paid, and 

»« befo/e.. The faid lands will be fold in fuch tracl* 
Wparceliei may appear to the trufteobeft toanfwer the 
«ngn of the fair, and every Information refpefting 
««m given at the time of fak that may come to tha

A N away from the fublcnbcr, living near the 
_ head of Severn, in Anne-Arundel county, on 
Thurfday the >7ih of June laft, a negro man of the 
name of TOM, geaeially called captain TOM, being 
accuftomed to fail in a wood flat for the fubfcribcr to 
Annapolis ; he is aboot five feet five or fix inches high, 
float made, has large chfck bones, and when he laugh* 
(hews hit teeth, and generally hat a Urge chew of 
lobeceb between hit nndcr lip and teeth. Said lelluw 
is about xj yean old, and has been accuftomed to 
every kind of plantation work, and la an excellent 
fawyer at the whip.law » he is rather flow in fpeech, 
unleft intoxicated, and it fpoke to (harp, hat a down 
look t he had on hit ofoal working cloaih* when he 
went off, and took with him an old red cifimcr jacket, 
aad white fhirt with ruffles on it, and miy have other 
eloaiha which it unknown to the fubfcribet, at he hat

I do fufpccl
he will make for Baltimore town, ant) endeavour to 
get off by water. I will give i; dollars if he it ap. 
prehended in Baltimore tow,n cod confined In gaol, 
and if brought home to me twerity dollars, and if ont 
of the ftate thirty dollar*, and all reafonible cxpencet 
for bringing him home, agreeable' "> law

Jn CHANCERY, July i, 1*09 
- - • " Ptttr StriMr,

againfl
David Strip, Cbrijiiati Eta-y, **J Catltrint bii&dft, 

William, Jactb, Ptllj Wcrntr, &//, out
EiiKaitlb Strip.

'HE orjcfl of the bill u t>. obtaj^to the com. 
plainant the legal title in 80 acrelof land, ly. 

ing in Frederick county, part of the rcfurvey on 
Stripe't Purchafr, bought by him of Jitob Stripe, de-. 
c**fed, the anceflor of the defendants j the bill ftatet, 
that David Stripe it the tlcelt Ion ol Jacob Siripe, de. 
eeafed, and would have been his fole heir, except for 
the operation of the aft to direcl defccnu i thr bill 
further ftaics, that all the defendants refide cu of tha 
(Utf ; it u thercsipon, on motion of the complau.ant. 
ordered and adjudged, that he ctufa a copv ot thit] 
order to be inferted at leaft once in each of three fucj 
ceffive weeks in the Maryland Gacetie before the td> 
day of Auguft next, to the intent that the delendarta 
may have notice of the prefent application, and the 
fubftance and pbjecl of tne bill, and may be warned 
to appear in thit court in perfnn, or by folicitor, cm oe 
before the xd o( December next,, in (hew canfe, if 
any they have, why a decree fhould n"t pa ft at prayed.

True copy, ' ; 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

. Rep Cnr Can.

N ^ T 1 C b. !~ t

T HE fuhfcriber intend* to petition Charle* CODB> 
ty court, at next Aujuft term, for .a coowiC. 

flnn to mark and bound a irafl of land, lying la 
Z'chiah Swamp/" la Cbarlct county, called Foa-
TUNl'l RlTKIAT.

EDWARD EDEL1N. 
Jone xt, 1799. .

NOTICE I* hereby givea, that I intend to pefitU 
on the next Prince George's county court, for 

a commiffion to mark and bound a trad of Iund, called 
DIAMO*I», lying in Prince-Getorges cofJoty, acccrd- 
intt to the aft, entitled, an a& for marking and 
bounding land*.

LEONARD WILLIAMS. 
_/ut*e t;, 1799-._______. . •______

A MINISTER o| the pr«tett*ni epi(<f p« ch-rcb, 
who can come well rccommrr d<rd, wilt m*ct

g>HN CAMPBELL, 
iMIUr H, CHAPMAN.

BASIL BROWN.
N. B. Mafttn of vesTils, and others, are hereby with laftinf e; conraaamciit in King and OjJ«n p^ilh*1 

racjotRed and forewarned not to karboor or carry 8*i»«t-M*ry'i c< onty. \ ; ' 
away faid pcgro at their parll. JOB* 10, 1799*
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Mrt. M ATHER's
ACADEMY ibr YOUNG LADIES,

(No. 96.) Ndnfr HowUrd-Sireet, Baltimore. 
BOARDING,   140 dollars per Ac. 
EDUCATION, - 32 dit. dit. 
With Reading only, - ao dit. dit. 
N. B. Writing, cyphering, letter writing, and 

teaching a jult pruoounciauon, together with various 
pa-ti ol Fancy needle work included in the faid edu- 

. Ration  Mafic, drawing, dancing, tec. extra.
If air and water be any objefts, the fituation of 

Howard. tireet, is too well known to require any re. 
commc' c*atioo-

By (be CORPGRATION   ! ilieCiTY ot ANNAPOLIS,
April i, 1799

RESOLVED, That Philip Barton Key and John 
Gwmr., Efquires, be appointed to apply to, and re 
ceive tr irn, all perfons indebted to this corporation 
the fom or fumsof money due to the fa:d corporation 
by band or note, and on the receipt thereof, to give 
difcharges for the fame ; and <hould any of the f«i«l 
debtors fefufe or neg ret to pay at leaft one third of 
the mm due by them, or either of them, on or before 
the full day of Auguft next, it Dull be the duty of 
the faid Philip Barnn Key and John Gwinn, Efquires, 
and tliey are hereby empowered and directed to bring 

. fuits f6r the recovery of the whole fum that may b« 
due, and the trealurer of the corporation is hereby 
 uthonfcd and required, when applied to by the faid 
Philip Barton Key and John Gwinn, Efquires, or 
ei'.her of them, to deliver op.to them, or either cf 
the n, all ryn '» and notes due this corporation for the 
purpofu afoTcfaid.

By order,
A. COLDER, Clk.

. - Take Notice,

ALL perfons indebted to the CORPORATION of 
the CITT of ANNAPOLIS, on bond, hill or 

note, are requeued to pay the whole interefl, and one 
third of the principal fum, to the fur>fcri^cr«, or either 
of them, on or before the firtt day r.| Auzutt next, 
or futii will be inftitutcd without dilcrimtraiioo, and 
without delay.

P. B KFY, 
_.. . : .: JOHN GWINN.

' For SALE.
VALUABLB FARM; fituate within one mile 
of Broad creek ferry, on Kent Ifland, Queen- 

AW* c*ouoty, oonltininf. aboot jzo'acrerot la*d, 
there is a good Undtng and deep waier ant the door, 
and the tobacco iofpeetion of laid ifland a on the 
prcmilesi the improvements are, a handiome two flo/jr 
brick dwelirng-houfe, with other ceceffary buildings, 
together with an ajcclient flore-honfs, &c. within 
fifty yards of the landing; thia ftand being in the 
centre of ihe,ifland is the. moft advanageous lor bufU 
neb, and haa been occupied as fuch for thirty ycara 
i>aft ; there is fjfficier.t timber and wood on the land 
tor i» fupport; the fituation is healthy, haa 6oe 
water, and is not exceeded by any for fifhing and 
fowling in feafon. Pofleffion may be had on the firft of 
November next. The title indisputable. For 
information apply on the premifes, to

SAMUEL ELUNT.

GABRIEL,
JUST IMPORTED,

S TANDS this feafon at Belle- Air, Prince- 
George's tounfy, at twenty dollars a mare 

and i dollar to the groom. In all calls where 'he 
money is not pzid, notes mud be given, payable 
on or before the firft of September, before the 
marec are taken away Good and extenfivc p.if- 
turage at 3/9 per week, but no rclpunlibility for 
lodes or accidents.

Gabriel was got by Dorimant, his dam by High 
Flyer, grand-dam by Sn 
Chalkftonc, Iris and Planet 
Shephard's Crab, her dam
Cade, out of the Little Hartley mate. In 1794, 
'95 and '96, he won fifteen purfes, matches and 
fweepftafccs, four of which were king's plates, 
carrying twelve ftone He is a dark bay, fifteen 
and an half liands high, and a line powerful uuife.

N. B. Gabriel can be purchafed.
Hclle-Air, aoth April, 1799.

HIGH FLYER,
Will dacd to cover mares this feafon at South 

ferry, four snijes from Annapolis, from the 
of April to the 1 5th of July, at twenty dollars 
If credit is required, or fifteen, dollars each, 
one dollar to the groom, if the money is fent 
the mares, or paid by the end of the feafon.

H IGH FLYER is fixteen hands high, » blrjoi 
bay, with a Har ar.d one white/oot, and is tfcfr 

Urged full bred horfe ever imported into this countr*. 
The owners of this hfirfe't colts have been offered 
from 600 to 1000 dollars for them, both in Penf*!. 
vania and Maryland. High Flyer was bred by Rich. 
ard Tatterfall, get by his High Flyer, which woa 
upwards of 7000 guineas, and was never beat 

further Thiflle, the dim of High Flyer, wss got by Syphon' 
, lh: was dam of Mr. Hutchtfon's Thiflle, which waj

|UVth

«u
a good runner, his pnnJ.dam by'Cade, (he wit the 
darp of Mr. Shaftoe's Hunter Omnium, HervJ, an| 
Mil's Barrbth, his great-grand Jim by Partner, fce 
was the dam of Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig 
Drowfey, Torifmond, Alcides, the dam of yoont 
Cade, the dam <* Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam 
of Prloten and Villager; all capital runners, hit 
great-great-grand-dam by Matcblefs, great great grtit. 
grind -dim by Brimmer, his gieat-great-gmt.great, 
grand ciam by PUces White Turk, and out c,f a, 
Li) ton Barb mare.

JOHNCRAGGS
N. C. Grafs will be provided for mans for 3/9 ptr 

week, and every attention paid them, but will not be
for accidents or cfcapea. 

ch jo, 1799. »

-P. out of th« *km cfS/\LL perf^s h.vir 
anet; fnc was got^bf J\ elu:e of JOHN 
am A'iiN r.'ic.iJichj^by city of A.inatx>:h, de(

ving »ny juft claims againft ikt 
•" BULLEN, Efq, l.,e of d« 
decealed, are defircd to produce 

them, legali; amthaniicaied, tu the lubfcriber, and alt 
perfms indebted to the hid eftale art rcquefltdia 
m.ke imoied^tf p.tymtnt, to

THOMAS JRNINGS, Adminirtrator 
with the wilt annexed.

(hill

To be RENTED,

For Sale, 
On very Moderate Terms,

And immediate poflclTion given,

THAT bea>it;ful fituation in thr n< nbourhooa 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY.HILL, 

containing about 17$ acres; the improvements are
A faft Sailing, ftrony Built, NEfP commodious, although not in good repair, but if a 
- - - /-» XT f D 4\~**.  «.. f,»t l~~~ refpeclable tenant otfers (and r.or.e elfe need apply) aGUV hKt Jorty-one Jut long. , er£ 0 , yetr, will be xgi¥fn> 1Bd . ^^..y/;,.

tO  *'«;* lowance made for putting it in order, hor further 
Kamufl or TJoratta fi^Mit particulars apply to the proprietor.   bamuei or noratto Kiaout^-^    uu   ^U(JH THOMPSON. or

- -  WILLIAM STEUART of . 
  ', * Mount Steoan.

Anttspelis, May. 15, 1799.

Five Pounds Reward
T?OR apprehending and bringing home rrgro 
jP TOM, who has afTumed the name of Ton 
TILL AID, he is about five feet one or. two inchea 
high, wrinkled in tke fi.rthead, very dark complexion, 
wears hit hair or wool in wluflccn, dimmers very 
moch, and u remarkably bow-legged; he went off 
fome lime in May lafl, under pretence of g"ing to 
fee h'it wilt, who belong! to Mr Thomas R. Hodgct, 
iu Princc.George's county, near Upper.Marlborout;!), 
and may prdU>ly be lurking about that gentleman's 
plantation i rrrhas a number of acquaintances in that 
neighbourhood, and there is rea(on to fufpeft he may 
be concealed in fome of the quarters ot R. Spngg, 
El'quire. 1 will give three pounci for lodging b«n 
in goal, f> thai I get him again, or the above reward, 
including what the law allows, for bringing him home 
to .

JOHNSON M.O-REILLY, 
near Annapolis.

I will handfomeiy reward any perfon who will con- 
vift any one of harbouring or employing fiid fellow, 
as it is my determina:i <n to put the law rigoroufly 
into execution againl) fnch offender.

To be SOLD for CASH, or on 
long credit,

FAMILY of SLAVES, confiding of a man, 
his wife, and their eight children, four boys

Baltimore, January 26, 1799.

A
and four t/irli, the elded fcveoteen years of age, the 
younged twelve months; the man it honefi and fober, 
a good gardener, t truily m*rket mm, and handy at 
all work ; the woman is an excellent plain cook, 
hone ft and fober t the espence of fo large a family in 
town, and the reloclanesj of the parents to have their 
children fold, or even feparated Crora them, i< the 
only reafon of their being offered for fale. To a good 
matter in the country who would keep the family to. 
gether, and manumit the female children at twenty- 
eight yean of *§«, th«y will be difpofed of on eafy 
tertitt. PHILIP B. KEY. 

Annapolis, O6ober6, 1798.

" LAND for SALE.

COMMITTED to my cuflody as runaways, two 
negroes, one a man, the oiheraboy, b^thoi 

this flatc. SANDY,   boy about 16 years of age, 
committed on Friday the lyth inRant, nhi fayt he is 
the property of JOHN MACRUDSR, of Upper-Marl- 
b<<rough, Prince-George's county, about fi e feet higlij 
his cloathing an old lullian jacket, ofnabrig fhitt, and 
purple cloth Kreeches BILL, committed on Morday 
the 271(1 inftant, about 2X years of age, five fctt feven 
or eight inches hi^h, well made, and fa>i he is the 
property of NATHAN CHAPMAN, of duties county, 
living on Pomonk v riv » i his cloathing is a Bath 
coiling upper jacket, fwandown utdtr dittu, cotton 
fhirt, Bath ccating breeches, white yarn (lockings, 
and coarfe fhoes, with fundry other deaths. Their 
mirten are defi;ed to pay charges and take thrm away 
in two months from their ieveral datei, or they will 
be fold agreeably to law for their prifon fees and other 
expences.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff ol
Anne Arundel county. 

May 28, 1799.

MATHER & ABERCROMBY's
SOAP and CANDLE M»nufaclory.

At late Mr. Yeiftr'i friftillery, on Joint's falls, and
(No. 85) North Howard. llreet, Batlrbore.

per )b.
BROWN SOAP, 
WHITE Ditto, 
DIPPED CANDLES, 
MOULD Ditto. . . .

N. B. Shippers may be fupplied with a quantity of 
the -bove manufaflory at a fhort notice.

WANTED,

A FEW cepi-s of the lawi paffed at November 
fefljoo, 1789 t alfj one copy of the procedinga 

of the bou|e of delegates of February feCon, and two 
of June feffun, 17771 one of Oftober, 1778; one 
of Mjvch, 17791 «nd one of Match. 1780; for 
which a liberal price will be given by the printers 
hereof.

Valuable Lands for Sale.

ON Tu'fday the loth of Auguft ne» I 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, at the%wn of 

New-M.-.r^e:. '•?. ^-rchffter county, all that vslaible 
trail or ptrcc! of i«->. < rommonly called the Choptsnk 
Ir. l«at: L'n^s. fi'ur.r'd on the fn-rh fide and binding 
on the Choptsnk river feverai mi:?', fuppofed to con- 
tiin about fix thoufand acres, 10 t>e dividrd into lots 
n contain from 100 to coo acres esch. The terms o£ 
fale as follow, viz. jiurrhafers to give bond imme 
diately alter tbe :'a"ie, wi:h approved fecurity, con. 
ditioned for the paymei' >f the purchafe money, with 
intereft from the d;y of fale, in foar equal annual in- 
flilmenti, agreeably to an acl, entitled, An aft sp. 
piinrng commlffioners to conlrjfl for arui purcliifeL ~ 
the lanHj cOTimonly called the Ch >ptank Indian Lsjjds, 
in D:rchefler county, and for appropriating the fimt 
to the ufe of this flate, and f» rep*a! the aft of affen- 
bly therein mentioned," paffcd at November fcSoft^ 
1798.

WrLLTAM NPRBURY, Agent

Apr!) lo, 1799.
fcr the State if Mar, land.

JUST PUBLISHED, .. 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar and an Half,

The LAWS
O F

MARYLAND,
Parted November Scflion, 1798.

R

T WItL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT, 
I the HALF of a TRACT of LAND, lyinp in 
frederick county, adjoining the Undi of Mr. N*. 
TMAK HAKMI; the whole traft containing «4A«* 
AM0W M»h -uutuU* k*lf acm.

• ^ -WILLIAM WALKER.
Auapolit, DecMibcr 26, 1798.

THE fubfctibcr having fuftaincd very material 
injury on his property at STKAWBIRIY-HILL, 

it under the neceduy of giving this public notice, that 
he will profcc:;*, with the utmoft rigour of the law, 
any pcifon who (hall uefpafi on that efUte in future. 

HUGH THOMPSON. 
HaUitnore, March 3, 1799. .

AN away, on Twrfday the fourth inllant, tr*m 
the eft ate of WILLIAM SAHDIBS, >n Soaih 

nver, a negro man ntmed DhNBY, a Aout black fel 
low, about 25 years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches 
high, has a quick pert way of (peaking ; took wilk 
him fundry cloathing, among them a coat and brerchM 
of dark ftiiped elafltc cloth, a white muflmtt wiift- 
eoat, and an old j^irof corded breeche*, a new maB 
round hat, bound, and   pair of black fhoei | it it 
expecled he has made for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid for fecuriog him i* 
the gaol of Baltimore^ fo that be be had again, or 
FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater diftanc*.

WILLIAM BROGDBN. 
Sept. 10, 1798.

RAN away from the lubfcriber, living in Ano«» 
Arundef county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto (Uvc, about thirty- 
eight years of ige, of a thin vifage, about fire feet 
four inchea high, with long bufhy hair, hat been U 
common uftd to houfe work, fhe is a very 
fpinner, and, in faft, underAauds how to do  "> 
about a houfe i her rluatha are uncertain, n fhc took, 
with her more than one fiiit j fhe hat been Teen ia 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely but that (bemsf 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS £ 
any perfon that will bring her home, or fecurehtf W 
that I get her again.

February 8, 1798. WILLIAM HALL, 3<L .->

ANNA POLL 
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KINGSTON, (Jam.) May 25.
+f£ FRENCH privateer fchooner, of to 

^ four pounders and 94 men, we learn,
-U arrived at' Rio de la Hache on the
-L i jth inftant, with an American brig 
£ of 8 guna, bound from Curracoa to 

JA-J {-«)& Carthagena, with dry goods to the 
Jinount of 45,000 dollara. An American fchooner of 
iqual force had «n engagement with her, and beat 
her off, in which action five of her men were kil- 
lid. . __________

BERMUDA, June 15. 
By a veffel from Jamaica, we learn that the Queen 

 f 08 guns, admiral Parder, lately fell in with three 
Spanifh 74 gun fliipa which (he engaged for a con- 
Iderable time and beat off with great daughter. The 
Queen Io4 near 300 men. By this veffel we alfo 
learn that general Touiffaint, of St. Domingo, died a 
fhort time fince ; and that the Britifh government hu 
declared that ifland independent.

BOSTON, July 8.
A contfpondent obferves, that a flight (hoc k of an 

earthquake waa felt in thia town lad Monday morning, 
whith happened about five minutes after nine. Its 
duration was about two fccondi. It waa alfo felt at 
Salem, the fame day and hour.

The fort lately creeled at Portland, waa by order of 
the fecretary at war, named Fort Sumner, under the 
difchirge of 15 twenty-four pounders. The fecreta 
ry in his letter to the proper officer, fays, " The 
death of governor Sumner il not to prevent the 
naming of the fort at Portland, as heretofore di- 
reeled ; for this tribute of refpccl is no lefa due (0 
aii memory, than to his living virtues."

COOPBRSTOWN, June 28. 
The day before yederday and the evening of the 

time day, prcfentcd to the inhabitants of Cooperf. 
town, and its vicinity, a fpeclacle furpaffing every 
thing of the kind, which has been wiineflcd fince it 
has been penetrated by civilized beings. .Towarda 
evening, the clouds gathered and produced unulual 
torrents, fo at to render lighted candles neccffary an 
hour before funfet foon the rain poured from the clouds 
with onufual torrents, accompanied by heavy windi, 
and the lightning emitted almoft a conflint blaze, ac 
companied by its attendant companion, thunder i in 
the evening the flafhes were almod inceflant, and the 
riir, which fell during the night, raifed the waters .f 
lake Otlrgo, the furface of which, covers 20.000 
icrts, from iwo to three feet a circumflar.ee which 
hu never occurred wiihin the knowledge of the oldcll 
irhibitant of this country, in the fame time.

The damage done by the lighting ia confiJerable. 
The houfe of Mr. Waldo, o» Cherry Va:ley, has 
keen ftiuck and injured, and another lu Micdiefield, 
feveral cattle killed, perfons injured but none killed, 
as we have heard- valt damage hts been done by the 
derttuflion of the crops, bridges, mills, mill-dams, 
and tan-works. A grid-mill in Burlington, waa car 
ried down the ft ream by the rapidity of the torrent, 
wi:h filch force and effrA, that the firft difcovcrable 
remains of the mill were the mi!l-ltoi.es, the nearetl
 f which waa -found co ruda below the file of the
•till.

Captain M'Fall informs, that theSpanilk fleet, con 
fiding of 17 fail of the line, befidcs frigates. Arc. had 
left Cadir, and gone up the Strain i that the Spanifh 
and French fleets, it inn fuppofed, intended to form 
a junflion ; and that the latter confided of ^^ fail of 
the line, befides frigates, Sec. Our readers will re- 
collefl that we gave this Intelligence in our paper of 
Monday lad, with the addition of the Britifli fleet 
having left their Ration off Cadiz fome time pre 
vious.

NEW . YOR K, July n.
We laft evening received by the fhip Olive, from 

Cadix, the following correct general flatement relative 
to the Britifh, French and Spanifh fleets, in the Me 
diterranean.

On the jth May, t) fail ol French (hips, j being 
3 deckers, paffed up the flraits, bcGdca a 74, a (lore 
fhip and fome frigates,

The loth, admiral Jarvia left Gibraltar with il
*iipi of the line, one fhip of 50 guna, and fcvcral 
iritstes.

The i^th, admiral Maffaredo left Cadiz, bound 
to the Straits, with 17 fhipa of the line, j three 
deckers, one 80, eleven 74'!, four frigates and tkrec
•rip.

The 1 8th, 5 Brhifh (hip* of the line, one a tkrea 
decker, arc (aid to hive paflcd the Straits.

 Lord Nelfoa waa in the Mediterranean with 14 «r 
16 74/1, and 4 Portaguefc fhipa. It waa reported 
tht Tarkifh and Ruffian fleet was 14 (hips of the line, 
"Uh fame Neapolitan (hi pa of war, number ua-

Spa aim IMU,
No accounts of Buonaparte.
The deOination of the French and

*»« not known. 
It wai (aid, that the Pfench armies had becja baata*

 »«» where.
Nethiag had tranfpirtd relative to either of th« 

previoua to the-tailing of the Oliva. ttti .
. The drip Oli»t, otptotn M'fal), axivcd yesterday 

In 49*yifrc4h Cadfr, with * carge- tf mftt, *C.J '

P.H I L A D B L P H I A,
From Algiers and Gibraltar. . ~»   

To captain Smith, ot the United States potacre, the 
Dey, arrived yefterday at the fort, from Algiers aod 
Gibraltar, we are indebted for the following in 
formation.  
The following is the information I received at Gib 

raltar on my arrival there from Algiers. It may be? 
relied on aa coming from the bed authority. 

On the azd May arrived at Gibraltar: was there 
vifited by a boat belonging to a guard fhip. They in 
formed me I had to perform a quarantine, . 1 hoifted 
a flag at the ufual place for the prodic matter, who 
in a fhort time came along fide..  -.From him and 
others I afterwards received (he following information : 
That a few days previoua to my arrival there, captain 
Smith, of and from Baltimore, had a fevere aclion 
with feveral French gun boats, aod waa taken: that 
he waa fevercly wounded, having received feveral 
mufket (hot in feveral parts of bis body, and that he 
was then on board the fhip at the port of Algefiras, 
and was allowed no furgeon to attend him. About 
the fame time, captain Adams, of and from New* 
York, in a (hip belonging to Mr. Murray of New* 
York, waa taken and carried into the fame port, by 
this banditti. Of their treatment of others who were 
fo unfortunate as to be captured by them, I had no 
information. I was likewifc informed, that a brig, 
of and from Baltimore, was upfet in the Mediter 
ranean, off the iQand of Alboran. This ifland is 
about 30 leagues above Gibraltar. The crew was 
laved. She wai pilot |o«t built.

I was likewifc informed,«(hat on the jth May , part 
of the Sp*nifh fleet failea from Cadiz, and was joined 
by the French fleet from Brefl : and that lord St. 
Vincent had been driven from his Ration by continued 
gales of wmd from the weft ward ; but on the 7th, 
feeing (lie fleet to windward, he made every exertion 
to gain them, but to no effeft, the whole ot hit fleet 
being on a lee-fhore in 9 fathoms water. The French 
and Spaniards, taking advantage of his fituation, 
fleered to the fouthward in order to avoid falling in 
with his lord (hi p. As foon as (he weaihcr moderated, 
he (leered (o (he fotithward in purfuit ot them. Alter 
five days refearch, and no appearance of the enemy, 
he bore away for (he Mediterranean, which the- lorm- 
er had entered on the 1 3th, their fleet canfilling of 
fcvcoteen fail of the line. On (he morning of the 
17th his lord fhip paffed Gibraltar, with hij fleet, a- 
mounting to fifteen fail of the line, with fome lighter 
vcffels. There have (lice paffed Gibraltar fix fevcntr- 
fours* to reinforce his lordflup. Thefe I faw on the 
20th about to leagues above Gibraltar. . . , 

May Jjth, failed from Gibraltar in company with 
four fail of Americana, who were waiting an oppor 
tunity to get down the gut. They were the follow 
ing, viz. fhip Eliza, of Boflon, from Legnano, bound 
lo London * brig of Salem, captain Horn, bound 
to Salem ; brig Katy, of Newburyport, Wan. Cottle, 
niafter, bound to Newburyport, and a fcbooner be 
longing to Kingdon in the bay. The captain informed 
me, that he had been three montha in Gibraltar wait 
ing an opportunity to get out of the gut. Wt look 
her under our convoy. There is no poffibility of any 
vcffel pafling the gut but thofc which are well manned 
and armed i or by availing themfclvci of the failing 
of an Eoglifh convoy, which is not very frequent, as 
moil of their private fhipa that vifit thia quarter, are 
thcmfelvcs well equipped with men and guns. On 
the night of the ijd, two veffali failed from Gibral- 
tar, under cover of the dark : they had fcircely made 
fail, when one of them was fired at by three French 
privateers, and taken into Algcfirea. In three hours 
from their leaving the port, they were both captured 
in fight of the Hupping lying in the road, and with 
in (hot of (he Bnghth gun-boats. Qmt of iheoi waa 
a Swede, the other a brie »ader Engliih colours.  
The fame night paffed through the gut, a fleet of

r ifh mtrchanirptn, from Malaga, under convoy 
I fall of Spaaifh gun boats. On the morning 

following the gun-boats wtre all (landing for Algeflraa, 
and were aocBore.-i there in the courfe of the day. 
There are from jp lo 60 [air of thofe French privm- 
tMM or rather pi at*a under French colours, that in- 
teiccpt the Uade l»aiwa«t) Cap* Spartal and Bute 
Point. But only three of tWm are of aaf ipqfidera- 
blt fortt, via. one brig moamtlng il long iwelv«f««Qd

 Mfc iV ajaair MV «f*a*ry alfcfo/

90 men one- fchooner of 8'niaet and twelves, lafcd 
90 mesj, and. a logger of 8 nieta ar.d flzca. The 
others principally con fill of one or two guna in the 
bow,'!Wiih/»ne fwivels and> mufkets. Their pradic* 
ifttojtttenpc or board* aad-M they afe repvlfed, row 
away to windward, out of jgun-mot, in a fhort time i 
Co that, uolefa ybu have   breeze, you can do nothing 
with them » but during a bre«ae, they art fura>-Mm 
to attack you if you are of any force. ' *- >'

The afternoon of my> departure from Gibraltar, it 
waa reported the French and Spanifh fleets were in 
Carihajena ; and thut fix fail of the Spaniarda having 
failed on a cruife, met with a heavy gale of wind, and 
were di (mailed.

On the night of the >6th, parted company vttN 
the before mentioned American veflel i, they being in 
all fafe outfide of the gut, Cape Sparto bearing E. by 
N. didant about 10 leagMa.   ) 

Done on board the United Scales polaere D«y, 
lying at Gibraltar froaa May i id to 15.

[T«UECOPT]

The Bafhaw of Tripoli haa ordered away the Ame 
rican agent, who haa arrived at Carthagena. Said 
bafhaw hu made fome -few demands on the United 
States ; and declares, that if they are not complied 
with, that his'corfairs will be ordered by him to take 
American veffelt. Thia information captain Smith 
will communicate to all Americans he (hall meet, that 
they might ufe the neceflary precautions, and that 
captain Smith will proceed with di (patches for the 
United States, and follow his original indruclions* 
which he has received from the underwritten confuf 
for the United Statei. ..... i
: ' RICHARD O'BRIAN. 
To captain Smith, commander   

of the United Statei polaere, " ** 
the Dey,  .''... ^ . 
Algiers, April 25, 1799. ".?*".  tvf,.  >«

. AUTHENTIC PAKIK3JI4RS. :'   »».. . 
Lettera have been received at the office o& ibe fccre- 

tary ot date, from Gibraltar, the conicnts of which, we 
underdand, are aa follow :

Admiral Gardner waa cruifing off Cadiz with* 14 
fail of the line, w lien he received advices in 6 da'yj 
thai the Bred fleet waa out he left his flaiion aod 
flood for Cape St. Vincents, 10 hopts to meet them  
May the 5th, the Bred fleet of 19 fail of the line 
paffed up the Straits. Op the torh, aimiral Gardner 
»rrivedoff Gibraltar, with his flee;, not having, feen 
the enemy, and the next day lord St. Vincent having 
joined him, they went in purfuit of the French with 
17 (til of the line, and on the i jth the Spanilh fleet 
ol ij lYil of the line palled up in the rear of St. 
Vincent's i on the 2o:h, a reinlorcement of 6 fail of 
the line paffed up to join lord St. Vincent's. As foon 
aa the failing of the Bred fleet reached <^Jr*a!tar, lord 
St. Vincent embargoed all the American veffela, and 
detained then nntil the fleet paffed through the gut. 
A letter from the conful of the United Statw, at Gib 

raltar of which the following ia a copy, was re 
ceived thia morning at the office of the iecretary uf 
ttate..

Gibraltar, \-jlk May, 1799.
SlR, - .. ; 

, The bearer of my lad being flill detained, I have 
now to inform you that on the 4th imt. arrivrd Jf.a 
flritanic majelly'a (loop of war Childrcs, IT fix eityr 
from the Channel fleet, with advice of the French 
fleet, confiding of 15 fail of the line, having dipt 
out of Bred in a fog, unperceived. Said fl»,>r> met 
an Eaglifh frigate from whom (he learned that me 
had been chafed by (he out fcouts of ari enemy'* fleet 
of 19 fail of the line, fuppofed to be the above one, 
joined by 4 Spanifh fhipa from Ferrot they were feen 
in the latitude 0f Opono. This the earPaSt. Vincent 
communicated to me, that I might apprize the com 
manders of American veffelt bound to the wedward, 
of their danger. Admiral lord Keith, with the Bri 
tifh fleet of 14 fail of the line, was at anchor off 
Cadiz i OB receipt of the above intelligence they got 
undtr way, and went for Cape St. Vincent. A 
French admiral and feveral officers arrived at Cadia 
fome days ago, to take the command of lomc of the 
Spanifh (hipsi from which it is conjectured a junction 
of ihefe fleets was in agitation. When the Childrta 
left the Channel fleet it waa proceeding for the cot ft 
of Ireland.

On the evening of the 5th Inftant, the French fleet 
paffed the gut, going to the eaUward, with a frefli 
foutherly wind, and very hazy 5 twentj-.four fall were 
Counted,, of which 19 were of the line. Next morning 
earl St. Vincent feat to inform me thai the Americana 
booed to the weftward (hould be ready w proceed the 
moment the wind came about, aa the French (feet 
went pad ua yederday, Open boats, Jrc. am Cent to 
«*de«VQur to get out of the gut with dlfparcKes to 
apprise lord Keith ef the French fleet having pafed 
l^ia, aatd *o folio*, them. I have the hoaotrr to tfe 
Sir, jroiqf ttoft obedient and nod humble fervent,

m

i .,



:*:
im.

-ft ..

i£ih May. 
On tha loth intact, lord Keitb, with his fleet,

arrived here from off Cadiz, when earl St. Vincent
embarked, and they failed next day with 16 fail of
the low. of which 6 were thre* dccken, for the aaft.
It fcefes that Spain ha* given up to Fraa.ce i c fail of
the line at Cadiz; and by the report of feveral boat*,
19 Ml of the line from thence, with fome frigate*,
paffcd this pon to the eaft two nights ago. Several
cutter* in quell of the Breft fleet, and difparches, Ice.
have arrived from England. Admiral Gardner if ex- 
peered off Cadiz with 15 fail of the line, which no 
doubt will go up the Mediterranean when they find 
the French and Spaniards are gone there.

Captain Smith, who carried out the Haffao Btfhaw 
from this port, to the dey of Algiers, has juft returned _ 
to this city. Captain Smith, left Gibraltar the zsia> grammatically." *nd to"prep«e 
Maj. On the xjd. in his way from Algiers to thai fehooi, by temellint t^m the 1 
part, met fia fail of Bakiw men of war, going to re- 
inforce carl St. Viacent.

OB the 15x11 a sepott waa in circolation at Gibral 
tar, ibaa <u of the French (tup* of the line had been

The New-Jerfey Federalift of Monday* has the
following article : The heavy rain which WU, during 
the. thunder ftorm on Saturday fortnight, hi* doae 
great injury in many parts of thta Aate weftward. 
The roads are gullied ia many places, ib as to render 
the paffsge of them extremely difficult and dangerous, 
and feveral banks and dama have been broken. On 
the Rancocui creek in particular we learn, that jhe 
water* lofe to a much greater heighth than baa been 
known for 30 yean part. The dam* of five mill* en 
the creek, in the neighbourhood «f Mount-Holly, 
were entirely carried away, and a number of light 
buildings contiguoui, I wept with the current feveral 
mile* from their fiation. la the town of Mount-Hol 
ly, which in general lie* low, on each fide of the 
creek, very great damage was fuftained ; fur fome 
diftance up the flreeu from the creek, the firft floor of 
mott of the houfcs was under water ; and the people 
were obliged to pal* in boat* from door to door to do 
their neceffary buOaefs ; and what i* mentioned a* a 
fiagnlar occurrence, during the frefh, a fijhing (ein 
was peA through the ftreeu, and many of the inhabi 
tant* partook of fifb thus caught before their own 
door*.

/iran ike tftui-ftrl tltrtaaili AJrtrtiJer.
New-York, July 8.

The (hip Charlotte, arrived on Saturday lift from 
Teqcriffc, which place (he left on the izd of May  
Captain Orange, who was patfenger in her came up 
from the quarantine ground yefterday, and ha* polite 
ly favoured u* with the following important article ; 
 That on tie J9th of May at 3 o'clock ia the 
morning, a French privateer fcbooacr arrived in the 
road of Santa Crui from Cadiz, after a pafTage of 7 
day* captain Orange being defirou* to obtsin fome 
information from her, remained there undt is o'clock, 
at which time tha vifiting boat came alhore. By her 
be learned that three or .our days before the privateer 
left Cadix the Spaaiflt fleet, faid to eonfift of zz fill 
of the line, h»d failed, their deflination the Mediter 
ranean, fuppofed with a view to form a junttion with 
the French fleet which had got up the Strati*. The 
Britifh fleet h'd left its fituation before Cadiz, fome 
time previous. A French admiral, name forgotten, 
waa with the Spaniards, and waa the (econd in com 
mand, which it was fuppofed would give umbrage to 
the SpiniJk nival officers.

N O R F OIK, July 9. 
A gentleman from Guadeloupe (via St. Thomai's), ha*

furmfhcd ui with the following information : 
About tb* 1 4th of June, a tartane arrived at Gua 

deloupe, in 16 day* from Cadiz, with difpatche* for 
general Desfourneaux. This vcfTel brought intelli 
gence, that two days before her failing, the Breft fleet 
appeared off Cadiz. Vice-admiral Bruix, who com 
manded, feat in a corvette to give admiral Miffaredo 
notice of the fame. A divifion of the bpacifh Beet 
came oat immediately, and was followed the next 
day fcjr a (econd divifion, the whole amounting to z6 
fail of the line, with frigate* in proportion. After 
forming a junction, the fleets proceeded for the Me 
diterranean. Earl St. Vincent had put into Gibraltar. 
The combined fleet* were to be joined by 6 Spanifh 
fhipa of the line at Carthagena, and I French .hips 

. at Toulon, with troop* on board the whole deflined 
to ad in the Meditennean.

Admiral Mallarado had the command in chief. 
French officer* were put on board each of the SpaniOi 
(hips -to regulate the fignalt i they had a double fct of 
officer* i and any commander difobcying the figmls 
o. the admiral, was to be immediately tried, and (hot 
on the deck of hi* own vefTel, and his place fupplied 
from the fupernumsriry officers.

Advice* bad been received in France, that a fleet 
which failed) from Toulon with 1 ,000 troops on board, 
had faccecded in fafely landing them in Egypt.  
The Twtl fleet, it wat alfo faid, had failed with 
from 1 8 to 10,000 troop* on board, for Ireland, di- 
nCtint it* comie by UK Orkney ifland*, for the north 
o/ Ireland, while lord Bridport was wailing for the 
Brct fleet to the fouthard, off Cape Clear.

B A L T I M ORE, July u. 
ly letter* received at Philadelphia, from Cadix it

" ANNAPOLIS, July 18. 
At a meeting of the Vifitora and Governors of St. 

John's College, in the State of Maryland, on tha 
lj:h day of July, 1799,
RESOLVED. Thai, an the i ft day of OSober 

next, this board will proceed to cleft a p ofeflbr of 
Englifh and grammar, wha (hall receive for hi* fer. 
vice* at the rate of £. 200 per annum, to be paid 
quarterly, and that public notice thereof be given, 
ic. Ac.

Teft. A. C. HANSON. 
N. B. The office aforefaid hath juft become Meant 

by the resignation of a gentleman whole affairs require 
the immediate undertaking ol a voyage by fe*.

It U the duty of the faid pcofe(Tor (to whom am 
affittaat i* allowed) to teach the Englifh language

ftadcat* for a fuperior 
latin gnmmar, the vo 

cabulary aad cordery. Writisg is to be taught to all 
hi* fchohrt at ftated hours , and to thofc boys who are 
not deflined for the fuperior fchool, are to be taught, 
at the difcretion of their parenta or guardians, arith 
metic, aad other branches of fcience ufaslly taught 
in Egglifh fchool*. A complete knowledge of latin, 
arithmetic, Ac. i* confidered indifpenfablc in the pro. 
feffor: and it i* expcfled that candidates, who are not 
known to'tht board, will fubmit to an examination, 
a* well'as produce tefliiacn/ af their good morals ar.d 
fair charader.

U),

tn, A*.

The printer* within the United State* are requefted 
to infer! ia (heir paper* the-foregoing resolution and 
remark*, and to repeat the publication, a* often a* 
convenience wilt admit, ucul the jotb day ol Sep- 
tember next.

r
To the VoTit* of the CITY of AMNAFOLII lad

ANNE-ARUNDII. COUNTY. 
GIMTLIMIM.

N c mfequence of tl» many foluitationi of ray 
friends, 1 am induced to offer myfelf a candidate 

at the approaching election for the office of (heriff, 
and, as I have been upwards of five yean employed 
in' that bufinefi, eonfidcr u.yiclt fully adequate to 
difcharge its feveral duties j (hould I have the honour 
to become your choice, no exertion on my part (hall 
be wanting to give general fitisfallion in the faithful 
execution of that important trufl. I have the honour 
to be, with great ttfptQ, the public's raoft obedient 
and humble fervant,

JASPER EDWARD TILLY. 
July 15, 1799.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining ia the Pod rv 
fice, Annapolis, which win be fent to the G 
Poft-Office a* dead letter*, if not taken im 
tte firft day of Oaobemext.    

W ILLIAM ATWELL, Vare of Beniiafc A, 
well, Annapoli*. .'..,« 

MifeBrice, James Bryce, DomkuekT. Hake Wil 
fiam Bayly, Annapoli*. . ' WlU

Clerk of the Court of Appeals, Jer. T. 
Callahan, Robert Cotirteaay, Henry Crof*. 
Jofeph Cowman, Weft river i George 
Aittfldel county.

Gabriel Durall, John Davidfon, J« 
William Dallam, Annapoli*: Bentt. 
Richd. Darnall, Pig Point.

Monf. Generes, Frederick St Samuel Gret 
aapolis ; Jacob Green (z). Pig Foist.

Alexander Contee Hanfon (z), John Henry, 4.^ 
Hell, Andrew Hamilton, John Hurft (z), WHl^ 
Hilliary, Abraham Haff, fen- Nicholas Hirwoodlj) 
William Harwpod, care of Thoa. Harwoed, Sar«u 
Holowhawk, Annapoli; Edward Hall, Weft rim 
Dr. Wa'ur Harrifon, Martha .Hall, Francis Hollas/ 
Anne-Arunder county. '

j.mes Iredell f.z)» R. D. Jennifigs, Horacr Jtaaiags, 
Annapolis.

Willm. M'Mschen, Hugh M'Ooire (z), p^k 
Merdock, Patrick Macprogcn, care of Mr. M'Goire. 
Tiv.tnai D. Meriott, AooapJis ; Thomas kl'Claat 
near Annapolis ( Hannah Mitchell, Sandy point.

William Prentifs, |ohn Pomery, Annapolis | Samad 
Pool, Anne-Arundc. county.

Henrietta Rogers, Thomas B. Randall (i),']no. 
Bill Ricketts, Annapolis.

Right WorOiipful Secretary of the Grand Lodge of 
Maryland, Robert Smith, Nicholas Sluby, Annspolii^ 
icv. Charles Steward, near Annapolis j Samuel L. 
Smith, Samuel Smith, Pig Point.

Thus. Tucker, Annapoli*.
Henry Van Dyke (z), Annapoli*.
William Watlbn (2), care of J. B. Ricketts, Alas. 

poli*.
S. GREEN, D. P.M.

None of the above letter* will be delivered withott 
the money. 

July i, 1799.

To be SOLD, agreeably to the directions of the com- 
miflLnerj ot the tax of Ar.nc-Arunde! county, for 
the payment of taict, on ThurfcTi* tl.e fir It day of' 
Augult next, to Ite highelt biJdei, for CASH,

FOR SALE.
By virtue of an order from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, the fubfcribcrs will OFFER, at 
PUBLIC SALE, «t the late dwelling houfe of 
THOMAI LANE, deceafed, on Friday the jilt day 
of Augur, next, for CASH only,

SUNDRY negroes, confining of men, women, and 
children, fome of whom are excellent houfe fer- 

vants and waiters t the laid negrocj will be fold to 
difcharge the debts due from the aforefaid Tl-omat 
Lane; and all per Tons having claims again!) him are 
requefted to exhibit them to the (utlc.iberi, Ugally 
auibenticated, on or before the day of fair, in order 
to obtain their dividends.

BARBARA LANE, )p,,rni(, .
OSBORNS. HARWOOD, J "wutorl> 

. N'T '?. '799-__________________

Land for Sale.
On Friday the 31 ft day of Auguft next, rhe fubferiber 

will OFFER, at PUBLIC SALE, on the pre- 
mifrs,

SMALL traft of very valuable LAND, lying 
_ in Anne-Arundcl county, dittant one and an 
half miles from Rawlings's tavern, called PART of 
BaowsiiY HALL, containing one hundred acre*, 
more or lefs. Term* of fale, c*0i.

BARBARA LANE. 
July i$. 1799. ______________

Patowmack Company.

THE Stockholder* of the Patowntack company 
will plcafe to take notice, that a general meeu 

ing of faid company will be held at the Union Uvern 
in George-town, on the eth day of next month ; 
when a date of their affairs, with the treafurrr's ac 
count, will be laid before them An elccl.cn of jfre- 
fident and directors, to- manage the bufinefa for the 
year enfuing, will alfo be held It it therefore de- 
fired that the Hock holders may generally attend.

All thofc who have claims, againft the Patowmack 
Company, will bring them in to Wm. Harrfhorne 
before the general meeting, that mcifurc* way be 
taken to pot Uutn in a courle of paymcn*. 

By order of the prcfident and Jiri.clors,
WM. HARTSHORNE, Tieafurer. 

Alexandria, 7th mo. 6, 1799-

One Cent Reward.

ABSCONDFD from hi* matter1* employment 
an apprentice lad named THOMAS PRYSE. 

Whoever will deliver the laid apprentice to hi* mafler 
ftall receive the above reward, paid by

EDWARD J. PRYSE.

NE acre of LAND, being part of 
parcel of land calked. Hi* LOKDIHTP': 

late the properly of CHAKLIS COWHT. 
GILBbR T H. SMiTH, 

. July 10, 1799.

s tri.1 or
BOVNTT,

IUST 
  Ulc at this office, price ic ceu/i per pick, 

the much admired

 ppcarf, th*t his catholic majefty. having taken into k To the VoTil* of A.m-AaUHDlk COUHTV
>A_fi^«r«linn In* iniuriri u>Kt.-K >V.. C_._fA. ________ * »______.__ »»»»^»»confidtralion the injuries whkh the Spaaiflt commerce 
&a* fuftained, and the advantages derived to hi* ene 
mies by the illicit intercede carried on with the 
Spanifh colonies in South-America, he has ordered by 
a poblic ediO, dated the 9th of April laft. that the 
Snaaith pon* of Soulh-America be Ant againA all 
neutral* a* wall aa UM fuljeAa «t belligcKM attt-

GBHTLIMtM,

THE fubfcriber inform* his friends, and the 
Ik, thai he offer* himfirlf a candidate at  .  

approacMng eleelion for the office of (heriff, ,nd 
ftranU be happy in meeting their fnpport and fuf. 
fragee.

JOSEPH HARWQPD. 
9« »?» 

PUBLISHED,
And for L '

A acat edjitjo of

Courting, Or Converlation Cards.
Each pack contains 60 cards, 30 quellioni in black, 

and 30 anl'wei* in red, and are fo .infliutt. 
cd as to caufe each anfwer to iuit 4 

any queflion, if p>ayed
it.Jifcriminately.

From billiards, cards and dice, much mifchief fpfiagr, 
Thcfc cards have neiiher <u/t, Irtyt, nor kingi, 
Nor kncvt, nor quttx, nor JiaMouJ, -club or JjfaJt, 
For LOVK'S pure purpofe they are wholly maai: 
Of g*miitg caids they don't pofiefs one part, 
Save that at times they tend to win the .war/, 
Lovi's Ungu.ge loft, and all its Tweet cooteeU, 
With thefe you buy (orjnv c-td f.vtutj awti, 
Two ihoufsnd packs of the ft i»ul. have tflusJIj BKt 

with a rapid laic in Baltimore.
Alfo may be had

A few elegant copies of
Burkitt on the New Teflament,

Neatly boand and lettered, pricr 8 dollar. tschcopT.
Teliamed, or The World Explain'd,

Piice 11 Du'lan.
A curious piece of antiquity on (be crucifiiioa of 

Our Saviour and the two thieves,
Price 6 cents. 

Truxton Triumphint, &c tee. a new foog.
Price 6 cents. 

The Nightingale, or Songt.cn Companion,
Price aj ccpts.

Ambrofe ind Eleanor, anew work, 
Price i Dollar.

Valuable Lands for Sale.

ON Tu.fday the loth of Aaguft next I dull 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, atthetowao. 

New-Msrket, in Dorchelicr county, all that valaabfc 
trafl or parcel of land commonly called the Choptaak 
Indian Lands, fituaud on the foutb fide and bio<iia{ 
on the Choptank river feveral miles, (uppofed to we- 
tain about fix thoufand acres, to be divided into lott 
to contain from 100 to joo acrea each- The terms of 
fale as follow, viz. purchafer. to give bond imax- 
diately after the (ale, with approved feturity, coa- 
ditiooed for the payment of the purckais money, wn 
intereft from the day of fale, in four equal annual »  
ftalments, agreeably to an aft, entitled, Aa acl ap 
pointing comsniffioners to contraft for and porchsf* 
the lands commonly called the Choptank ladian Lands, 
in Dorchefter county, and for appropriating tb« fs«« 
to the ufe of this ftate, and to repeal the *a of aftai- 
bly therein mentioned," pafled at Nortmbw I*«W. 
1798.

WILLIAM 1IABBORV,
for the State of 

April 10, {799.

MUSIC j

MESSIEURS 1 
refpeftfully it 

ib«t during their refid 
firoin of employing i 

For pa

ALL per/bos hat 
col. JOHN T 

ty, deceafed, are req 
tithendcttcd, to thi 
debted to the faid e 
mediate payment.

of c
Charles county, Ju

ALL perfons ba< 
CHARLES K 

of Annapolis, deceaf< 
fime, legally atteBe^ 
indebted to the faid 
Mediate payment, to 

SARAH M 
Annapolis, July 9,

COMMITTED
1^ the loth inftai 
PH1LL, who fay* t. 
WIN ToLLivia, I'n 
Virginia, and that hi 
he is about 5 feet u 
age. and flim made j 
cloth jacket, faced v» 
country clo;h troufera 
fore teeth below. H 
tike him away ia t 
or he will be fold f< 
peaces, according to

June 14.^799.

In CHAN

ZW/ Strife, Chrijl,
Willivn, Jecol

El

THE objtcl of 
plainaot the I 

ing in Frederick ct 
Stripe'a Purchafe, bo 
ceafed, the sn.eftor c 
tbst David Stripe, or 
fan, and would be f< 
except for the operai 
the bill farther (late 
cut of the ftate ; it 
complainant, order*. 
copy of thi} order to 
of three (ucceffive we 
lore the ad day of A 
defendants may have 
snd the fubAance anc 
wirned to appear in 
riior, on or before I 
(hew caufe, if my 
not p«fi at praytd.

Teft. SAMl 
___ _____ Re

OriCE iihei 
application t< 

court for a commiOio 
a traa or parcel of I 
I. in* *nd being in t 
 n afl of affembl) . f 
An *£l for markiog s

. 1799.

A LIST of LETT 
See, Pilcataway, 
hy the firft of Ot 
Poft Office at dea.

DR WILLIAfc 
G. cownty, 3 

Thomu B. demons 
Bsrtoa Carrico, Ptfc 
Nicholas Crsycrofi, 
Mtffr*. Ptrry tt Cul 
Owton Carr, Pifca 
Rev. Mr. J.hn D

Boranan, Pifcatav. 
Kev. Mr. John Fent 
M'. Andrew Fitxge 
Mf- Alexander Haa 
«' John Hrffeliu*. 
Mr. Richard Lanhai 
Notley Maddox. ft.. 
J*. Thomas Mar( 
J*r. Dennii M* K ruJ 
J*r.ThomsiN. Mi 
•*'• Thoa.i Marlo

Way.
•eiesevlt,,

**'  Lewis Rarnfclp
  fx. Francis Speak 

'«- Marg,M Torn 
oung, El

.A»ne.Arondel



MUSIC and DANCING.

MESSIEURS RBINAGLB tad FRANCIS 
refpeftfully inform the ladle* and gentlemen, 

tut flying tbtir rtfidene* in An»«polii, they are de. 
firon* of employing their leifure time in attending t ft* fcholar*. For particular* apply at the theatre.

A
- LL per/bo* having claim* agaioft the eftate of 

col. JOHN THOMAS, late of Charle* COM- 
rv deceafed, are requeAed to exhibit them, properly iithenucated, to the fubfcriber, thole who art in 
debted to the faid eftate are required to make im 
mediate payment.

ANNE THOMAS, Adminitratrix
of col. JOHB THOU**. 

Charle* county. July i, 1799- ________>_
A LL perfoni having claim* againft the eftate of 
A CHARLES MACCUBBIN, late of .the city 

of Annapoli*, deceafed, are requefted to exhibit the 
fime, legally altefted, for payment, and all perfon* 
indebted to the faid eftate are requcfted to make im 
mediate piyment, to

SARAH MACCUBBIN, Adminiftratrix.
Annipoli'. July 9. 1799-_________________

_r^OMMITTED to my cullody at a runaway, on 
C j the ioth inftant, a negro . man by the name of 
PHILL, whol«y»'hat he i* the property of BALD WIN TOLLIVIK, living in Orange county, Stite of 
Virginia, and that he wai bought of Travera Daniel ; 
lie it about 5 feet to inchti high, about 3; yrart ot 
ire. and flim made j bit cloathing ii an old hat, gray 
cloth jacket, faced with blue, ofoabng fhirt, ftriped 
country clo.h (rotifer*, and old (hoe*, and hai loll hit 
fore teeth below. Hi* matter i* defired to come and 
like him away lo two montha from the above date, 
or he will be Md for hi* prilon fee* and other ex- 
pence*, according to law.
r JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 

June 24, 1799. Aane-Aruodcl county.

1799.

Ia CHANCERY, July i,

Sin ft.

••• . . -
Ik CHANCERY, Jane 2!, 1

itainjt
Eurj, end Catharine 

Petty, Warner, SaJff 
EiiKkttb Strift.

THE objeft of tht bill i* to obtain to the com 
plainant the legal title in 229 tern of land, ly ing in Frederick county, part ot tht reforvey on 

Stripe'* Purclufe, purchafed by. him from Jacob 
Stripe, deceafed, the anoeftor of the defendant* f the bill ftate*, that David Stripe, one of the defendant*, 
1* the eldcft fon of Jacob Stripe, decealed, and would 
.have been fole heir, except for the operation of the aft 
to direftdefcenti { the bill further ttatei, that ill the 
defendant refide oiit of the Rate t it i« thereupon, on 
motion of the Complainant, ordered and adjudged, 
thu he ca«fe a cop) of thii order to be inferted at leiit 
once io each of three fuccefljve week* in the Maryland Gazette before the ad day of Augiift next, to (he in 
tent that the defendant* may have notice of the pre 
fent application, and of the fubflance and object if 
the bill, and may be warned to appeer in thi* court in 
ncrfon, or by folicitor, en or before the ad day ot December next, to fhew caufr, if any they have, why a decree fhould not pifi a* prayed. 

True copy,
Teit. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Can.

ORDERED, That on application, tt 
after the firft day of October next, the chaWtUorwill proceed to decide oa any contefted clti 

the eftatc of William SnMlllwood, deceased, provided 
copy of (hit order be publifttfd i« the Maryland Ga- tetie three week* fwceflively before the ad diy of 
Augflft next. . . , .   
, Thofe c'aimwiti againft the faid eflate who hwrt opt exhibited Uuifa&ory proofi, are reqnefled to file ia 
thi* oourt alltbeir proof* and Voacbcra before t_e fiud I ft day of Oftober. :-. ' "        
. Any depofitioo* taken on behalf of either pvtp bt» " fore a judgt or jullice from a competent wkoef*. will be received a* evidence relative 'loiny of the l»«d tlatirna. 

TeA. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
"",-. Reg. Cor. Can./

6'

In CHANCERY, July i, 
John Sbrintr,

againji
DrviJ Strife, Cbrijlien E*ry,' and Catbarint b'n wife,

William, Jatob, PeJfy, Warner, Sol.'y and
Elinaleib Strife.

THE objeft of the bill ii to obtain to the com 
plainant the legal title in 50 acre* of land, ly. 

ing in Frederick county, part of the refurvey on 
Stripe'* Puichafc. bought by him of Jacob Stripe, de 
ceafed, the anqcftor of the defendiou ; the bill ftates, 
thit David Stripe, ooe of the defendant*, i* the eldelt 
fon, and would be fole beir of the faid Jacob Stripe, except for the operarion of ihe art to dircft defceati ; 
the bill farther flatc*. (hat all the defendant* refide 
cut of tbe ftate ; it i* thereupon, on motion of tht 
complainant, ordered and adjudged, that he caufe * 
copy of thi} order to be inferted at Iraft once in each 
of three (ucjeffive weeki in the Maryland Gazett* be- 
Jore the id day of Auguft next, to the intent that the   4<fendami may have notice of the prefent application; 
ind the fubflance and objeft of the bill, and may be 
wirncd to appear in thii court in perfon, or by foli 
citor. on or before the ad diy of December next, tO 
fhew caufe, if any they have, why a decree fhould 
not p«fi *i praytd. True copy, 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to rmkc 
application lo the next Anne Arundrl county 

court for a com mi (Ron to mark and bound my part of 
i tuft or parcel of land called LTHCHI'I PuacHAii, 
(ring and heing in the county aforefaid, agreeable to 
in id of iflcmbl). paffrd in the year 1786, entitled, 
An all lor marking and Urn-din* of Imd*

JOSEPH HODGE. 
'»  '799-________________________

A LIST of LETTERS rcm«jn.ng in the Poft Of. 
fice, Pilcitaway, July i, which, if Dot taken up 
by the firft of October, will^bc ftnt to the General Poft-Office at dead Irtten.

DR. WILLIAM BAKER, neir Pifcataway, P. G. cotrnty, a.
Thorn** I. demon*, Charle* county, a- . 
Birto» Cirrico, Pifcataway. ' 
Nicholai Craycrofi, near PifcaUway. 
Mfffn. Perry It Culver, Naoville, P. G. 
Omton Carr, Pifcataway. 
Rev. Mr. J,hn David, to tht can of Mr. Richd.Boranin, Pifcataway.
Rev. Mr. John Fcnwick, near Pifcttaway, P. G. C. Mr. Andrew Fitxgenld, Pifcataway. 
Mr. Alexander Hamilton, nwr Pifcataway. 
Mr John Htffcliua, Pifrataw»y, P. G. county. 
Mr. Rich«rd Lenharo, Log Hall, Pifcataway. 
Notley M»ddox, fheriffof P. G. county. 
Docl. Thonia* MarOiall*. near Pi feat* way. 
Mr. Dennii M«grud«r, Broad Creek. 
Mr. Thom»i N. Mudd, «car Pifcattway. 
"r- Thomii Marlow, Ch*rU» county, near Pifcata-wiy.
Mr. Chaelei Nevitt, Pifcataway, P'. G. C.
 Jr. Ltwi, Randolph, Plfc.taway, near B. Creek.V«P<. Prancii Bpeakc, Chickamuxon.
""k i *',8,*M Tor**r « Pifcataway.

"oung, Bfqi nr»r Pifcitaway. a
___ ISIDORE HARDEY. P. M.

LL perfoo* having claim againft CHARLES 
61 EUART, late of thi* county, dece.fed, are 
ltd to make ihem kaown, and thofe indebted Kqueftcd tg m._e payment, w

WILLIAM ST EUART, Ad*
*»»e.Arundel county, May i, 1799.

1799.

David Strife, Cbrijiiaa ~E*ry, and Catharine tii \uift, 
H'tlliam, Jvob, PtUy, framtr, Sally and

Elizabeth Strife. .

THE objeft of the bill ii to obtain to (he com 
plainant the legal ttitle in lot acres «»f land, 

lying in Frederick county, part of (he refurvey on Stripe'i Purchafe, bought by him of Jacob Stripe, de 
ceafed, the ancelior of the delendantl ; the bill lta.te«, that David Stripe, obe of the defendant*, i* the clJeft 
Ion of Jacob Stripe, deceafed, and would have been hi* fole heir, except for the operation of the aft to di 
rcft defcent* i the bill farther ftalei, (hat all the de fendant* reGde out of the ftate j it ii thereupon, on 
motion of the complainant, ordered and adjudged, that he caufe a copy of thi* order to be infer ted at Icait once io each of three fucccffive weeks in the Maryland 
Gazette before the 2<1 day of Auju.t next, to the in r lent that the defendaoti may have notice of the prefent 
application, and the fubftaace and objeft of the bill, and may be warned to appear, in (hi* cout: in perfon, or by folicitor, on or before the ad day of December next, to fhew caufe, if any they have, why a decree Ihould not pafi a* prayed.

True .copy,
Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cut. Can.

jn CHANV.ERY, July i, 1799. i 
,RDERED, That tAe Ule made by WILLIAM 

KILTY, 'M fttted in hit report, of the real ciiate of. FRANK LBKII drceafed, fliall He ratticd 
and confirmed,, unleii caufe .to (he comtnfj be (hewn on or befottihe 5th day of September next, pravidid
  rnpy ol thia order be i«ferted in the Maryland Ga- 
Ketie thrae time* during the prefent m«nth. .    

The report ilatci, the f»le of a mill and ftppe*^ tenanciei, with about 90 acrr, of- l«nd, foV £.1Goo,
 n old tenementfor £.78 150, 6 or 7 aerei of Miei« dow ground f«r £ 100, a dwelling boufe, lot, &ct for £.800, a-lotlor£ 75^ all the property being in or near ITpper-Marlborough. . -

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Rrg. Cur. On.

In CHANCERY, July 
Jotn Furnry,

(a CHANCERY, July i, 
Mam

1799.

DanAd Strife, Cbrijlia* Enry, and Catbarint til iviflt 
tHUiam, "Jacob, Polly, Warier, Sally and

iizabelb Strift. 
HE objeft of ihe bill i* to obtain to the comT plainant the legal title in 82 acre* of land, ly 

ing in Frederick county, part of the refurvey on 
Stripe'* Purcbafe, bought ol Jacob Stripe, detcifed, 
the anceltor of the defendants; th: bill tt.tei, (hat 
David S'.ripe ii the eld:tt fon, and would have been 
lole heir, except for the operation of (lie aft to dircft 
dcUcntii the bill further flatei, that all the defendanl* 
reCde out of the llate ; it i* thereupon, on motion of 
the complainant, ordered and adjudged, that he caufe 
a copy tif thi] older to be inferted at leaft once in each 
of three fucceQive week* in the Maryland Gazette be 
fore the .d day of Auguft next, tJ ihe Intent that the 
defendant* may have noiice of the prefent application, 
and (be fubftance and objeft of the bill, and may be 
warned lo appear in thii court in perfon, or by fo 
licitor, on or before the ad of December next, to. 
fhew caufe, if any they have, why a decree fhould not pafi ai prayed. 

True copy, 
Tefi. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Can. ___._____ -    .         «

R AN away from the fubfcriber, living near the 
_ _ head of Severn, in Anne-Arundcl county, on 

Thurfday ihe 27th of June Ull, a negro man of tJie 
name of TOM, gene/ally called captain Tou, being accMftomed to fail in a wood flat for the fublcriber to 
Annapolii i he ii about five feet five or fix inchei high, 
flout i.- iJe, bit large cheek bone*, and when be laugh* 
fhewi hi* teeth, and generally ha* * large chew of 
tobacco between hi* under lip and teeth. Said fellow 
ii about <j year* old, and ha* been accultomed to 
every kind of plantation work, and i* an excellent 
lawyer at the whip-law > he i* rather flow in f peach, 
unlcf* intoxicated, and if fpoke to fharp, ha*   dowd 
look i he had on hi* ufual working cloath* when he 
went of, and took, with him an old red cafimer jacket, 
and white fhirt with ruffle* on it, and may have other 
cloath* which i* unknown to the fubfcriber, a* he hat 
feveral relation* i« tb« neighbourhood. I do fufped 
he will nuke for Baltimore-town, and endeavour to 
get off by water. l«vill give 15 dollar* if he U ap 
prehended ia Baltimore-town and confined in gaol, 
Mid if brought home to me twenty dollin, aftd if out 
of the ftate thirty dollar*, and all reafbnable expencei 
for bringing him home, agreeable to law.

BASIL BROWN.
N. B> Mafttn of vefltli, tod otheri, are hyeby requefted and forewarned not td blrbOQf or kurf 

tiray fiid n*gro tt their peril.

1799.

David Strife, Cbrifian Eury, and CalLarine bit 
William, Javb, Polly, Warxtr, Sally Md 
: : •.. . EliXabelb Strift,

THE objeft of the.bill ii to obtain to the com- 
plainant the legal title in 67$ acre* of land, 

lying in. Frederick county,, part of (he ccfurvey on Stripe'* Purchafe, bought of Jacob Stripe, deceafed, the inceuor of the defendant* \ tl : bill ftate*, thrt David Stripe, one of the defendants, i* the elded fon 
of Jacob Stripe, deceafed, and would biv# been'hi* fole heir, except for the operation of the a&jo direct defcenti j the bill further lUtei, that all the defendant* 
refide out pf the (late ; it i* thereupon, on motion of the complainant, ordered and adjudged, that he tflufe a topy of (hi* order to. be inferted at leaft once in each of three fucccflivc weeki in the Maryland G»reuebe fore the ad day of Auguft next, to the intent thai tht defendant* may have notice of the pr» fent ap^icarion, 
and of the fubflance and object of the bill, and IMV be warned to appear in thii court on or before the zi . 
day of December next, to fhew caufc; if any they have, why a decree fliould not pifi at prayed.

, True copy, •. ... 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

.. Reg, C'ur. Can. ____ :' *"
In CHANCERY, July i, 1799. "

Peter Sbrir.tr,
.   atainft . (David Striff, Ckrijlion Eury, and Cattarine bit *M/e,

Willitum, "Jacob, Polly, Warner, Sally and
EliXMtetb Strife.

THft obj:ft of the bill i* to obtain to the com 
plainant the legal title in 80 acre* of land, ly ing in Frederick cui^nty, part of the refurvey on 

Strige'* Purchafe. bought by him of Jacob Stripe, de- 
ceifed, the apccftor of the defendant.) the bill ftate*, that David Stripe i* the elded Ton ol Jacob Stripe, de. ceafed, and would have been hi* fole heir, except for the operation of the, aft to dircft defcent*; the bdl 
further ftatci, that all the defendant* refide out of the ftate ; it U thereupon, on. motion of the complainant, ordered and adjudged, that he caufe a copy of tbi* order to be inferred at lead once In each of three fuc. ceflive vreekt in the Maryland Gazette before the ad day of Auguft next, to the intent thit the defendant* may. hive notice, of the prefent application, and the filbftince and objeft of the bill, and may be wanted 
to appeir in thii court in perfon, or by folicitor, o» of before the .4 ol DcccmbrV next, io fhew canie, if any they hive, why a decree fhonld not ptfa at payed.

True copy,
Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARJ). . 

Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE.
THE fubfcriber iatnda to petition Cbarlei coo.. 

t> court, at next Auguft terra, for a co 
(ion to mark and bound a Iraft of land, ly 
Zachiih Swamp, in Charles county, called
TUNl'l RlTKIAT. .... . . . w

EDWARD EDBL1N.
June 28,1799. :.-u-.y»... . . .;    ,

OT1CE ii hereby given, that I imead cj psihi- 
oo the next Prince-George'* countv court, fcr a commiffioh to mark and bound a truft ofland, called 

DIAMOND, lying in Prince-George* county, accord- 
iag t'o the aft, entitled, an aft for marking and bounding lands.

LEONARD WILLIAMS. 
'799- . , .

A MINISTER ol the protellant epifcopal cnurct. XJ_ who «fa.cMic well recommertdrd. will meet with laAiug encouragement in King und Quoeo. pirifb, Saint-Mary'i county,
Jaae lo, 1799.

- ti
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'By the CoRPOfATion of the CITY of ANNAPOLIS, 
April i, 1799.

RESOLVED, That Philip Barton Key and John 
Gwinn, Rfquires, be appointed to apply to, and re. 
ctive from, all perfoni indebted to this corporation 
the fum or fuoia of money due to the faid corporation 
by bond or note, and on the receipt thereof, to give 
difcbargts for the fame \ and Qiould any of the ftiJ 
debtor* refute or neglecV to piy at lea ft one third of 
the fum due by them, or cither of them, on or before 
the firft day of Augull next, it fhall be the duty of 
the faid Philip Barton Key and John Gwinn, Efquues, 
and they are hereby empowered and directed to bring 
ftiiu for the recovery of the whole fum that may b« 
due, and the treafurer oi the corporation ii hereby 
amthorifed and required* when applied to by the faid 
Philip Barton Key and John Gwinn, Efquires, or 
cither of them, to deliver up to them, or efther of 
them, all bonds and note* due th'u corporation for the 
purpofe* aforcfaid.

By order,
A. COLDER, Clk.

Take Notice,

ALL perfooi indebted to the CORPORATION of 
the CITY of ANNAPOLIS, on bond, bill or 

note, are requested to pay the whole intercft, and one 
third of the principal fum, to the fabfcribers, or either 
of them, oa or before the firft day of Auguft next, 
or fuit* will be inftituted without difcrimination, and 
without delay.

P. B. KEY, 
JOHN GWINN.

. _^ For Sale,
On very Moderate Terms,
Afaft Sailing, Jtrong Built, NEW 

SCHOONER, forty-one feet long. 
Apply to

''"••' Samuel or Horatio Ridout.
Ainapcli*, May 15, 1799.

Five Pounds Reward
FOR apprehending and bringing 

TOM, who ha* «flamed the name
home negro

._..-. ..--  -. -..-- of TOM 
TIULARD, he is about five feet one or two inches 
high, wrinkled in the forehead, very dark complexion, 
wears his hair or wool in whifkers, Hammers very 
much, and i* remarkably bow-legged; he went off 
fome time in May laft, under pretence of going to 
ice hi* wife, who belongs to Mr. Thomas R. Hodges, 
rn'Princc-Georgc'i county, near Upper-Marlborough, 
and may probably be lurking about that gentleman's 
plantation ; he has a number of acquaintances in that 

' neighbourhood, and there is reafon to fufpccl he may 
be concealed in fome of the quarters of R. Sprigg, 
Klquire. I will give three pounds for lodging him 
in goal, fo that I get him again, or the above reward, 
including what the law allows, for bringing him home 

 to
JOHNSON M. O'REILLY, 

' . near Annapolis.
1 will handfomely reward any perlon who will con- 

vift any one of harbouring or employing faid fellow, 
as it is my determination to put the law rigoroufiy 
into execution againft fuch offender.

To be bOLD tor CASH, or on 
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confining of a mm, 
his wife, and their eight children, four boys 

and four girls, the eldeft fcventeen yean of age, the 
youngeft twelve months; the man is honeft and fobcr, 
a good gardener, a trufty market man, and handy at 
all work i the woman i* an excellent plain cook, 
honell an.I fober ; the eipence of fo large a family in 
town, and the rcluflance of the parents to have their 
children fold1 , or even fcparated from them, i.t the 
only reafon of their being offered for fale. To a good 
matter in the country who would keep the family to. 
gether, and manumit tha female children at twenty- 
eight year* of age, they will be difpofed of on eafy 
term*. PHILIP B. KEY. 

Annapolis, October 6, 1798.

. LAN D for SALE.

GABRIEL,
JUST IMPORTED,

S TANDS this feafon at Belle-Air, Prince- 
George's county, at twenty dollars a mure 

and a dollar to the groom. In all cafes where 'he 
money is not paid, notes muft be given, payable 
on or before the firft of September, before the 
mares' are taken away Good and extenfive paf- 
turage at %f<) per week, but no rcfponlibility for 
lofles or accidents. ,<

Gabriel was got by Dorimanr, his dam by High 
Flyer, grand-dam by Snap, out of tht dam of 
Chalkftonc, Iris and Planet ; (he was got by 
Shephard's Crab, her dam Mifs Meredith, by 
Cade, out of the Liltle Hartley mare. In 1 794, 
'95 and '96, he won fifteen purfes, matches and 
fweepftakes, four of which were king's plate*, 
carrying twelve ftonc He is a dark bay, fifteen 
and an half hands nigh, and a fine powerful horie.

N. B. Gabriel can be purchafcd.
Belle- Air, zoth April, 1799.

The thorough bred Horie

ECLIPSE
IS in high perfection, and will fl.md the erfutrg 

feafon at Mount Air, (near Pifcitiwiy, in Mary- 
land) to cover marei, at ten dollars, but eight 
will be taken if paid by the firft of Augult, and a 
dollar to the groom, the feafon to commence the i 51 
of April and end the ift of Auguft. Good paDura^ 
for mares at half a dolUr per week, and the grcatctt 
care taken, but will not < t>e liable for accidents or 
efcapes.

EDWARD EDELEN.
ECLIPSE is elegantly formed, fuii fit teen and an 

half, hands high, rifing fix years old, a beautiful 
forrcl, flrong, boney, lengthy and active, he waa 
got by the imported horie P.clipfe. Belle Air, the 
dam of Eclipfe, via got by Othello, her dam an im 
ported mare from the duke of Hamilton's llud by 
Spot, her grand-dim by Cartouch, her great-grand, 
dam by Old Traveller, her great-great grind-dam 
by Sedbury, her great-great-great-grand-dam by 
Childers, out of a Barb mare. Eclipfe waa im. 
ported by Mr. Hall, of Maryland, he wai got by 
O'Kelly's famous Eclipfe out of Phebe, lull filter to 
Apollo. Pncbe was got by Regulus, her dun by 
Cottir.gham, grand-dam by Snake, great.grand-dim by 
the Bald Galloway, great-great-grand.dam by lord Car. 
lyle'i Turk. Cotiingrum was got by Mr. Hartiy'* 
furious foal getter called the Blind Horfc. Certified 
by RICHARD TATTIRSALL.

Mount Air, April 10, 1799. - --

.  COMMITTED to my cuttody, as a runaway, on 
\^ the aoih inftam, a ncgru man, about 21 year* 
of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a fwarhy com 
plexion, who calls bimfelf SOLOMON, and fays he 
is the property of GKRARD B. CAUSIM, Efquire, and 
was hired this prefent year to Mofe* Cawa>d, of 
Prince-George's county. His ownct is defired to 
come, pay chargei, and take him away, or he will be 
fold agreeably to law for hi) prifon leej, &c.

THOMAS A. DY&ON, Sheriff
Charles county. 

June 25, 1799.

To be R E N T E t>?
And immediate poffelTion give|#

THAT beautiful fituation in the neighhoarhona 
of Annapolis* called STRAWBBRRY.HILL 

containing about 175 acres; the improvement* ttt 
commodious, although not in good repair, but if , 
refpettaWe ronant offers (and none elfc need apn|.\ , 
term of years will be given, and a reafomabfe {tf. 
lowance made for patting it in order. For farther 
particular* apply to the proprietor. 
^ HUGH THOMPSON, or 

WILLIAM SrrvART of 
M6nnt Steusrt. 

Baltimore, January 26, 1799.

iW A N T E D, ""

A FEW copie* of the law* pafled at November 
feffion, 1785 j alfoone copy of the procedia., 

of the houte oj, delegate* of February feffion, and two 
of Junefeffion, 17775 one of October, 17781 oae 
of Much. 1779; «nd OT « of March, 1780; for 
which a liberal price will be givea by the prrattra 
here"f.

T1HE fubfcriber having luftained very mateiisl 
_ injury on his property at STRAWDIRRT.HILI 

M under th« necedity of giving this public notice, tktt 
he will profecute, with the ntmoft rigour of the law 
any perlon who fhall trefpafs on that efhte in fntort. *

HUGH THOMPSON, 
timore, March 3, 1799.

ALL pcrfons having any jufl claims agaioft tht 
ertate of JOHN BULLEN, Efq, late of the 

city of Annapolis, deccafcd, are defired to prodoct 
them, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, aad ill 
pcrfons indebted to the faid cliate are requeued t* 
 take immediite payment, to

THOMAS JENINGS, Adminiftrator 
with the will annexed.

JUST PUBLISHED,

And to be fold at the Printing-Office,
Price, One Dollar and an Half,

The LAWS
'OF ' ' 

MARYLAND,
PaiTed November Scflion,

R

I WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT. 
the HALF of • TRACT of LAND, lying in 

Frederick county, adjoining the land* of Mr. NA- 
TMAH HAaaisj the whole traft containing ilrvn 
1**drtd fxti •••» taut a b»lf *am.

WILLIAM WALKER. 
Annapolis, December 26, 1798.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living near Ha- 
gar'i town, on the lift of May,   negro man- 

named DANIEL, formerly the property of major 
WILLIAM BROODBN, living in Anne-Arundel county. 
When he ahfconded he had on a dark green jacket, a
 air ftriped troufers, a hemp ftiirt, and a high crowned 
kat, hat remarkable fmall leg* and very long feel, and 
hi* foreteeth are very long, and in a decayed ftatet 
thin vifage, very complaifant when fpoke* to. Who- 
ever apprehends faid fellow, and fecurei him in any
•aol, to that I get hjm again, (hall receive the above 
icward. and all reafonable chargei if hroutht home. 
"W>W 'W7 JACOB KNODA. 

"uBCiO, 1799.

ALL peofons indebted to the eftate of ROBERT 
JOHNSON, decralcd, are requeftcd to make 

immediate payment, or legal procefs will commence 
againft them, and thofe who hive claims againft faid 
eftate are requefted to prefent them, legally authen 
ticated, to

JOHN JOHNSON, Adminiftrator
of ROBERT JOHNSON. , 

June zc, 1799.____________________

VALENTINE SNYDER

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the 
public generally, that during the fummer fea- 

(on, the fare for paO'engers in hii LAND STAGE to 
Annapolis, will be at the very low price of i 50 ccat* 
each paffcnger, including 14 wt. baggage, and the 
fame up again.

Hii llage leaves Mr. Evan's as ufual, on Monday 
and Friday mornings, at 8 o'clock and Annapolis, 
Tfcfdays and Saturdays, -at the fame hour.

tAKEN UD adrift, off Sandy Point, by the fub- 
_ fcriber, living in Annapolis, a fmall Mofes 

built BOAT, about twelve feet keel, his five row 
lock*, three of them new, part of her gunwale new, 
and has a fmall twilled chain in her bow. She i* 
now in the caie of Mr. ARCHIBALD DOBBIN, at the 
Hope Mills, on Magothy river, in Anne-Aruodcl 
county, where the owner may get her again on proving 
property and paying chargei.

NATHANIEL SHEPHERD. 
June 17, 1709.

given for
and Cotton 

RAGS,

AN away, on Tuefday tha fourth inftant, frtm 
the eftat.- of WILLIAM SAIOIRI, on Sonik 

river, a negro man named- DENBY, a tt >ut black fel 
low, about 25 years of age. j feet 9 or to inches 
high, has a quick pert way of fpraking ; took with 
linn fundry cioathing, among thfra a coat and breethrt 
ol dark ftiiped eJaftic cloth, a white muflinet wail- 
mat, and an old pair of corded breeches, a new mill 
round hat, bound, and a pair of black fhoesi it i* 
expected he hi* made for Baltimore. A rewird of 
TBN DOLLARS will be paid for (ecuring him ia 
the gaol of Baltimore, to that he be had again, or 
FIVE POUNDS if taken a greiter dillance.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
Sept. 10, 1798.

RAN away from the lubfcnl-er, living in Aont- 
Arurdcl county, on the Head of South rirer, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto Have, about thirty- 
eight year* of age, of a thin vifage, about five feet 
four inches high, with long bulhy hair, hu been ia 
common ufed to houfe wo**, (he is a very gnod 
fpinner, and, in faft, uoderftands how to do anv thief 
about a houfe t her cloaths are uncertain, aifneiook 
with her more than one fuir ; fhe hu been fcen ia 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely but that fhe mi; 
now be there. I will pay RIGHT DOLLARS (» 
any perfon that will bring her home, or fecurehtrl* 
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL. sd. 
February 8, 1798.

Ship timber wanted.

THE fubfcriber being anthorifed to contraft *riik 
one or more perfoni for the timber of a fevtnty- 

four gun fliip, to be built at the Navy Yard, mac 
city of Walhington, will receive propoiali for any put 
thereof until a fufficirnt quantity ii engaged. Thi 
timber chiefly to con fill of white oak, red cedar, Rial- 
berry, and pine, for which good prices will be |iw».

WILLIAM MARBURY, Naval Ajeat. 
June 10, 1799.

NOTICE

ALL perfons hiving claims again ft (he eftste of 
the late SAMUEL LLOYD CHEW, anre- 

quefted to make them known, and the creditor! of tk* 
laid Chew are requefted to meet the fobfcriber H ' * 
houfe of Mr. Wharfe, in the city of Annapolis, on^b* 
fecond Tuefday in July next, with their ' ""* 
claims, legally attefted, to receive fuch proportion^ 
affcts in hand to which they are reflectively

RICHARD HARR1SON, Adminifliaw- 
M«y »>  «799- _

N A P OL I8
. * i>     r\ai Printed by FREDERICK and
At the Pnntmg-Office. 7 GUM.
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VIENNA, April 29.
l*A+4-^#lBUTENANTGugenioi, of the re- 
Jv ' ' ^ gimentof Nadafty, arrived here this 
T 4- day with the news that the town and 
T k _|_ fortrefa of Brefcia were taken on the 
T + zoth inflant, in the following man- 
ft4 I j ^ff; ner : Field marfhal lieurtMsnt Kray, 
chirged with this enterprizej detached for the purpofe 
field rnsrfhal lieutenant Otto, with his dmfiont, who 
hidsrready marched on the 17th from his pofition at 
Monte Chisro, by Cafte Nedolo, to reconnoitre the

The »oth, at midnight, field marfhal Otto quitted 
hit csmp with his divifion in two columns. The 
bittslion of Nadafty, pofted in the Rezaro, upon the 
higk road by Euphemia, as far as the entrance of the 
(uburbi of Brefcia.

Colonel Biicfkuti advanced on the high road leading 
from Cafte Nedolo to Brefcia, with a battalion of 
the Anthony Elterhazy, which he commanded, and 
two battalions of Naaarty, commanded by colonel 
Abfiitern, with the neceflary artillery. The battalion 
of Eflerhazx was pofted on the left of the high road 
neir the town, to cover the bomS batteries { and the 
bittslion of Nadafty pofted on the right to keep up 
the communication with the battalion flationed near 
S:. Euphemia. The third battalion of Nadafty re- 
miincd in referve near St. Polo.

Thefe battalions dire£led their attack againft the 
|ite or Torro Longo. One battalion of Efterhazy, 
commanded by major-general Kraus, which was at 
Chedi, inarched on the high road of Cremona by St. 
Zeno, againft the gate of St. Alexander. This 
column was augmented.by a corps of hnrfe artillery, 
snd s!| the reft of the cavalry, commanded by colonel 
Somroitiva, puftied forward as far as the high road to 
Creoii, to cover the left wing,

This enterprize was (upported by coo CofTscki, 
IQOO foot chufleuri, and coo grenadier*, under the 
orders of the two Ruffian generals, the princes Gorthe- 
cop, and Bagratioh. The divifion of field marflial 
linitinaot Zoph was kept in referve in calc of neccf-

After thefe difpofitiona, field marfhal lieutenant Otto 
feni a fecond fummona to the French commander, and 
hiring received his refufal, the town began t" be 
bombarded at 6 o'clock in the morning, and in the 
fpice cf an hour and a half fcveral cannon were dif- 
mourned. This circumftance, together with the sp- 
proich of the battalion of Nadatty of the gate of 
Pelchiera, caufcd the enemy, to give way, and to re- 
tite with precipitation into the citadel.

Oar pioneers immediately forced the gate, and by 
(he exertions of field ourfhall lieutenant Kray the 
inhabitants afTcmbicd upon the rampant, lowered tha 
Jnwbridge. The battalion of Nsdcfty then entered 
tte town, drums beating and colours flying.

One wing of the drigoons ot Lobkovitz which was 
piled in the rear, under the cmS-rs of major count 
Ktrioh. and a battalion of a. regiment of Efterhazy, 
(oo< poGcfOon of the avenues and ftrcets of the town, 
of sil the roadi leading to the citadel, and thus fecurcd 
iKi) impoitant place.

The enemy kept up a continual fire from the cits. 
| e?el, but without doing any mifchief. This induced 

field marOial lieutenant Krsy to fummoni the com- 
minder of the citade 1 , who at fnft demanded per. 
million to withdraw hit Ironpa unconditionally : but 
ptrceiving the alarming preparations of the Imperial 
and Ruffian troops to lake the citadel by aflault, he 
refolved to cipttulate. By this capitulation, the gar- 
Jifon, confiding of 1000 m«n, were made prifoncrs 
of war. Forty pieces of caunoo, 18 morun. 480 

of powder, a great number of muOtets -and gun

tween Pome di Legno and Bdolo, towards Csmo- 
nica.

Our lots wu but ttifling j'and colonel Stranch fays, 
that his troops in this very fatiguing esaerprixe, and 
with fuch unfavourable weather, have fbewn a praife. 
worthy aid indefatigable perfeverance, 'and ia their 
battlei an uncommon bravery.

Field maifhal count Bellegarde gave orders on the 
lid to reconnoitre in different directions t-n the bor 
ders oi Engadien and Brettigau, to eximine the 
mountains, which were not pafiable according to re- 
porta. .

The mounrabs being imptffsile, deterrnined field 
narfhal count Bcliegarde to delay reconnoitring ; but 
major Schmidt oT Naugebauer, who was ordered to 
make a diverfion towards Fimba Joch with a battalion 
of this regiment, had not received the counter or. 
der.

This acVive and fcilfol (tad-officer commenced his 
march t>n the 21 ft, over Blockig Alpe, towards Fimba 
Joch after marching over this very difficult poiat, 
they met the firft piquets of the enemy near Jarfen- 
boden, who gave way without refiftance, and retreated 
towards Manaa. The advanced guard purfued the 
enemy warmly into the village, where an obftinate 
battle enfued, The enemy in the mean-lime fuc- 
ccedcd in bringing up theit referve, to harrals the re 
treat of our*(raops fstigued by fo difficult a march. 
Major Schmidt had on this occifion the misfortune ro 
fall into the hands ol the enemy with a part oi his 
troops and forte officers. The reft of the battalion 
returned to Yfgal.

expedition to the main land of Italy. All the fixipa 
in the harbour of Sicily are ready to fill, and the 
Englifh force by land and fea, which will fupport 
this expedition is very great. In the kingdom ol Na 
ples the difcontents of the people- agiinft the ' French * 
daily increafes i and in Calabria and Abrnxxo, all art 
under arms who are capable of bearing them, with a 
firm refolotion to deland the monarchical conftitution 
at the cxpence of their lives.

TRENT, May 3.
Colonel Stranch has advanced with his column by 

Tanalc 10 Edolo, and forced the French to retreat 
into the Va1:eline. He immediately took poflefCon 
of the paffes of Africa and Montrofo. and took 60 
prifoner*. At the latter place the French attacked 
him with a reinforcement» but the Auftriani ufinj 
only the bayonet, forced them to retreat, notwith- 
flanding the deep fnow, with a lofs of 700 killed 
and wounded. Tbe Auftriani loft 200 men and three 
officers. The French in the Yaltelioe ate 6000 
ftrong. v

STRASBURG, May 9. 
The private papers of.the French Secretary of legati 

on, which on the z8th of April were thrown into the 
Murg, and carried down into the Rhine, have been- 
taken up by the people of Zcrmcrfticim and reftorcd 
to him.

cirriagci, with ammunition and proviQon ot every 
kind, and a great quantity of (lores, have fallen into 
our hands. This imj-onar.t oonqueft hu coil us,only 
one artilleryman.

• May 4.
Field msrfhtl lieutensnt count Bellegarde hai written 

"ft the >4th April from Naunden, that he (in order to 
fitengthen the operations of the Italian at my on their
 dvsncing over the Chtefe toward* tha Oejio) has 
tivea orders to major-general Vukaflovich to co-ope- 
rile with his troops to the utmoft. At the fame lima 
thit generst received an order from field maifhal Su- 
wirrow, to advance acrofj Fetione towards Ifeo, to 
fupport the movement of the army. 

Before count Bellegarde knew of ih» movements of
 lie army of Italy, he gave orders to rolonel Strauch 
«« enter into the Nal Camonion from Michael Wallis,
 no to advance irom Tpnalover, Punte dl Legno 
towards Edolo.

Ahet a moft fatlguirtg march over mountslna co 
vered with fnow more than two feet deep, the colonel 
«"ved at Viotie The firft pofti of the enemy retired 
without much refinance j but the enemy defended 
tttemfelvee w""» obftioacy behind the intrenchment at 
'tone, but wert driven from them by the bayonet. 
.ffl0^1 ? t '*ucn msrched then to Vezza, and took 
" Aoounacno and the piffes which lay be.

U P P E R R H I N E, May t.
We have the melancholy confirmation that the two 

French ambaffadors at the congrcfi, vix. Roberjot 
and Bonnier, were murdered on the 38th April, in 
the evening, on their return from Raftadt to S^lz. : 
the following are the moft ample particulars :

BADIN, May >.
The congrefs at Raftadt terminated on the 28th 

ult. about 7 o'clock in the evening a fquadron of 
the Huflara of Seckler, the, fnine day entered Raftadt, 
and a trumpeter brought a difpatch from the Impe 
rial colonel Barbackzy, commanding at Gernfhach, to 
baroii Albini, to the purport that the French mmitters 
were to quit Raftadt in 2,4 hours, that city, owiag 
to the operations of war, being to be occupied by the 
emperor's orders, and that no further refidence fhould 
be granted to them or any other French citizens. In 
the evening 400 more Auftrians took chvge of the 
gates of Rafladt. This notica having been given to 
the French tninifters, Bonnier, in particular, exprel- 
fed much difatithcYion at it; they refolved, however, 
though night was coming on, to fct out ; the minifter 
of Mentz, btroir Albini, folicited paflports for the 
French minillcrs, but could not obtain them from 
colonel Bitbackzy, who declared that only the arch 
duke Charles could give pafTports pa fuch occsfions. 
The remaining members of the deputation and the 
Pruffisn minitters offered to accompany them to the 
Rhine, but they declined the offer.

No fooner had they fet off in the evening of the 
28ih, and proceeded to the diflance«f a fltort quarter 
of a lesgue, than fome people having the appearance 
of Huflars fell in with the carriages: it was dark  
the French ininifters were flopped, and their paffporta 
demanded of them. Bonnier is faid to have rcfufcd 
to give any further account than anfwering, that they 
were the French miniflers who wanted to return to 
France. A violent altercation then enfued, and the 
melancholy eels of outrage were committed. }can de 
Brie received cuts on the head, but was not killed. 
He returned to RaOadt, with the fccretary of legati 
on, citizen Rofenftrift.

Some perlons were immedistely fent from Raftsdt, 
to convey the remains of Roberjot and Bonnier to 
that place. The carriages of the amb-iiTadora were 
entirely plundered ol all they contained. On the 
191!), in the evening, the remains of Bonnier and Ro 
berjot were foleronly buried at Raftadt by torch light. 

Ttt cul li*n of mtttr *»**/, ff tb* 4/6 Mty, 
The French minifters departed drawn by the mar- 

gtave of Baden's aorfes, which were purpbfely feat 
from Carlfruhe to ftaftadt. Colonel Barbackzy is 
faid to have promifed them a card or ticket, inflead 
of a paOport, but they fct out before he canie. It U 
farther reported, that Bonnier as Toon as he was Sop 
ped, jumped out of the carriage, drew hia fabre, and 
fired his piftol at one of the siTailanis. The men art 
then faid to have committed the murder. The mi- 
nifters woe cfcortcd by two dragoons.

S U ABI A, May 10.
On the 8th inftant the Ruffian general count Tol- 

flot, palled through Aufburg, on hit way to the head 
quarters of the archduke Charles, to regulate with 
him the march •&( a Ruflisn army of referve, which 
is already in Weft Galicia, and on its way to tha 
Rhine.

MILAN, April jo. 
The battle near Caflano, on the t;th ff April, waa 

extremely oMHnate, and lalled abcVe ten hoi"s. Tlie 
Ruffian advanced guard atucked with incredible fury 
a column of the enemy o: fuperior force, and great 
numbers were killed on both fides i uhiih (a enraged 
the Ruffian troops that they afterwards gave no quar 
ter. On the 271(1 in tde evening the Autt.iin ad 
vanced guard entered this city, and, on the i8tH, the 
head quarters and the army arrived. General Me! as 
immediately re-eftabled a tribunal of police, and ap 
pointed Minzoni iis piefident.

General Suwarrow took up his head quarteri in the 
houfe of the marquis Ciflil.on, nrir the eallern gate i 
and general M/..J in the paUce Belgiofc Count Go- 
ca'.lelli is ImperiarcommiOary to ilic Italian army.

Yellerdsy arrived here general Serrurier,'with the 
3000 French who furrendcred prifo»ers to general 
Vukaflbvirh. The French garrifan in the cit-dcl here 
has been funmoncd to (urrendrr, but has rcfufcd t 
and preparations are rr.aiiog lor the *t;«t. The head 
quarters are removing to-diy towards the Trffin. 
Terms of capitulation offered by the general of di 

vifion Serruricr, coramandmj; a corps ot troop* ia 
the fervice of the French republic, to the Autlriaa 
general VuksfLvich : ft 
Alftha French and Piedmontefe troops flationed near 

Verdcrio furrender themfelves prifoners of war orTihe 
following conditions. Granted.

Art i. All generals, flsf sod coinmiffioned officers, 
are to ke«p their arms, horfe:, am.' :<i££«f,e t the 
foldiers, horfe and foot, both French im! PicJuion- 
tefe, are slfo to keep their baggage. Granted.

Art. i. Both that! be exchanged by the army In the 
ufual order. Granted.

Art.*. In expectation of a general exchange, aa 
many French prifoncrs as have been tiken In the , 
aft ion dull be exchanged for as many Auftrian pri- 
fcuiers. Refufcd.

Art. 4. The other Frenchmen are to remain pri 
foners of war by virtue of the prefent c.ipitulition, the 
generals, ftaff and other officers, whether French or 
.Piedmontefe, are di (mi fled aid permitted to return to 
France and Pied moat, on promifirg not to fenre 
againft kis msjefty the empire and king, nor his allies, 
until they be fo refpeclively exchanged. Granted.

Art. 5. The fame favour ls requeued aj in the pre 
ceding article, for all non-commiffioBed offieeia of 
cavalry that may remain prifoners of war. Rcfufed. 

Verdeiio, tha 9th Floreal, yth year of the re-* 
public. Auguft 28, 1799.

(Signed) SRRRURIBR. 
N. B. General Vukaflovich promifes, that the 

foldicry made prifoncrs of war fhoold not be fent back, 
further than the fix Venetian territories, fo that by
-\ • . r f t ft . .... '

CORFU, April 15. lbe interference of general Serrnrier with his govern-
Yefterday the combined ftufl&a* and 'Tcrkifll fleet, went an exchange may in a (hon time be madat rank

confining of 40 (hips of war and 46 tra»fporti, with for nwk, ud man for man._____ ' 

ii;
f

troops on board, fet fail for Italy.

PALERMO, April 16. 
Two treat armies are formed in this kingdom, 

which hoTa ihcrofclvcs in reidlntfi to embark OB aa

, LONDON, May to. 
Freack pepera to the 5th inft. were received y*fter- 

day. They contain a variety of intending mt«UU 
|«M«» tnm a mejage of the diraftary to the



cil of Five Hundred it would appear that the Spanifh 
fauailrun, which failed from Ferrol, haa arrived in 
ttie road of the iQand of Aix, with three thoufand 
troop* on bjard. A refoluyon of the council ha* 
authgrifed the directory to dtfcmbark the Spaniard*, 
atnd it is hinted in the meffcge, that in coofequence 
of fublequent combination*, it .may be neceffary 
«o m.reh them thr.ugh a part of the terrkory of the 
republic. The French papers afford no conjcclure 
at to the obj.il. cf thi* expedition.

A letter from Straffaurg ftatcs, that in lonfequence 
of the murder of the Freuch mtnilter*, the army of 
the Danube has rcfolvcd to give no quarter, and that" 
this refolution ha* actually been carried into effcfl 
in fome fk'rmiflies which have lately occurred on the 
Lower Rlunc.

All the Cifalp-ne republic i* in the poffeffion of the 
allied armiea. The,cvacuation of Milan i* attributed 
by the French to the lot* of a pitched banle bet wen 
Lodi and Rivii, which wa* only finilhed by darknefs. 
They retreated, it is ftatca, in good order to Pavia, 
and on the third day of May their bead quarters had 
fallen back to Nova.-n, in the territory ot Piedmont. 
It is thought they will be removed to Genoa, to (up- 
port thrir light with the divifion fent into Tufcacy in 
orJer to meet the army of Naples.

Rewbell goe* cut of the directory by lot, Syeye* 
and Delacroix are the principal candidate* to futceed 
Jtitn.

In additilion to what we (Sun) yeQerday Rated 
rcfpefling the French fleet, there remains little to be 
 dded. By the packet dilpatched by .general Cuylcr 
and Mr. Walpole, a lew private lettera were- brought., 
from one of which the following is an extratt, upon 
the authenticity of which we can rely : 
Extrafl of a litltr from Lijitm, dattt jlfejr 11 , nint

o'clotk at nigbl.
» «' Various expreffes announce the important intel 

ligence that   large enemy's fquadrcn is at fea, and it 
  is faid they have been fern off Porto. Report goes fo 

fir as to fay, 19 fail of the line, 16 of which left 
Bred on tbe 28th ult. ana three Spanifh from Ferrol 
joined the ift ind. Letters by yefterday** poll from 
Midrid mention thit the Ferrol fquadron was at an 
chor, and had 4000 troop* on board, a great deal of 
camp equipage, and three months provifion*. A frigate 
is gone to Gibraltar to apprize earl St. Vincent of all 
this, and we are anxioufly waiting the relult of fo 
intrrefling ac expedition."

ilV' BOSTON, July 16. \ J (

large, and that the neutral is the only perfon that 
gains. This will cut off our trade with the Havannt 
for a fhort time. Spain cannot fupply her colonie* 
during the war. v -

The day capUin Freeman failed from Malaga,   
letter wai .received froni Madrid, dated May to, 
which faid, that the king of Naples wai retaliated in 
his throne, and that the French had evacuated Tuf- 
cany. Mantua and Milan arc taken by the Auftri- 
an*..

To the VOTWS of ANKK-ARUMDCL COO.T 
the CITT of AHMAPOLU.

GiNTlIMIN,

HAVIWG.^pbfenrc* » addrefi in the 
Gazett^ of thk llth inftant, 

your vote* and intered at the approac 
the office of fheriff, 1,/Jauer myfilf that 
the county and city will not engage th.......
gentleman, well known in the county and" cirr **| 
lend* mortlj to offer for the office, aad he' -' "'*

whick

BALTIMORE, July zz. 
(By fait arivalt at Knu-Ttrk.) 

After a confiderable dearth, our column.* ire again 
rcfrefited with foreign newt, 14 day* later thsfl our 
lad. Succeft flow* in the lame channel, and the 
flood of victory hi* almoft overwhetrfied the armiei 
of France, and fwept them from tie face of the coun 
tries they have ravaged. Jean d'Acre rm proved fatal 
to Buonaparte, before which place he ha* been de 
feated by the inftrumentality of Sir Sidney Smith. 
Serrurier with 3000 prifoner* haa fallen into the hind* 
of the Audriaru. The Ruffian* have taken Milan, 
previous to which in one engagement, the French loft 
6000 men killed, and 5000 wounded, and 80 piece* 
of artillery. Pefchicra and Brefcit (the latter with a 
Qarrifon of 3000 men) have alfo fallen into the hands 
of the Ruffians.

In Switzerland the peafints throughout the whole 
country are in arm* agtinft the French, and flay thtm 
wherever they meet them. 

The ar.xies on the Rhine remtin inaftive. 
In Ireland feveral counties (lit! are under martial 

law, and many acls of rebellion, &c. are punifhed by 
military execution*.

Of the Mediterranean fleet* we have no further ac 
counts. Should the French be deflined for Sicily, 
they will probably meet a warm reception, a* two 
large armies have been raifed there, and the Britifh 
naval force i« faid to be very much augmented.

 11 who arc acquainted with him will be 
is fully ctjmprte.nl to the dude* of the office 
u are i.5i will natural?? make the neceffiry
 nd fhould he be fortunate enough to becoaw 
choice of the P<0p'*» no exertion* will be wintin 
give general fatiafacl'ion in the execution of il^* 
portant truft.   " 

A CITIZSH of ANNI-ARVNDXL COUI T. 
July 18, 1799-

HE fubfcriber return* hi* fincere think, loc 
public, and hiscultomcr* in particulir, (or, 

favours, yid hopes they will ftill continue ufc. 
him with their cutlcm.

He take* this method to inform them itut he i 
removed from hi* (lore In Corn hill flrctt tp*U*,| 
brick houfe oppofite the market, next door to M I 
Jonathan Pinkney'*, where -he haa opened, 1*4 ^\ 
offers for lale, an aiortrnent of DRY GOODs.l 
fuitable to the prefent and approaching feafoi, 
which are, '

Yefterday arrived, captain Jimes Freeman, in 53 
days from Malaga. He communicated to us the fol 
lowing (ketch "f intelligence:

May 6. The French fleet paffed Gibraltar, zc, 
fail of the line.

May 10 The Englilh fleet, nnder earl St. Vin 
cent?, pitied Gibraltar, 22 'ail of the line.

May 12. The Spanifh fleet left Cadiz, 17 fail of 
the line.

[May 23 captain F. failed from Malaga.] 
May 24. Off Gibraltar wa* boarded from mi En- 

e'.ifh fio'ip of »v»r, commanded by captafn M >or, 
.frain earl St. Vincents, bound to Gibraltar, with 
d.(patches, had failed 600 miles in 48 huun. On 
beinj; afked the new*, captain Moore (aid h: wa* not 
at tiSvrty tu make any ;.:rticular communication, un 
til he had delivered the letter* of > "Mch he wat the 
hearer ; he, however, declared that the Frenrh *nd 
Englifh fls:ti had engaged, and that the latter had 
got th< batter | but the acton was not dec i five  as 
the French progrfled up, tnd the Hnglifh was fol 
lowing; expecting the French would be met in front 
by lord Nelfon with hi* fqjulron, and fome Ruffian 
and Tuikifh Jhip>, which, with the co-operation of 
eirl St. Vincents below, would render their defeat 
eafy and complete  Cutter* had been feaf mabljr dif. 
patchc-1, to require lord Nelfon'i affitUnce, with all 
the veffel* he could col left. Captain Moore faid, that 
the French expedition had bten frultrated hy the en- 
gn^em;nt \vith earl St. Vincent* f that the re-capture 
of Minorca was intended to be the fir ft all of it.  
Captain Moore funher faid, that off Carthageoa* he 
fell in with the Spanifh fleet from Cadiz, which had 
experienced a very violent llorm, »nd 7 fall of the 
line were completely di(nulled. After leaving thii 
fleet, off Cape de Gatt, fell in with 6 Englifh (hips 
boun<t up, which were fu Indent to dttiroy the 
Spanifh fhipa in their then milerable GtuatiuD. 
Extraa of a lltler fnet Madrid, May 3, naivtJ t>J

captain Freeman.
" French paper* obfcrve filence r«rl*tlve to the late 

event* in Italy and on the Rhine. We know by pri 
vate letters, that the directory i* much alarmed j and 
they add, that every man, from the age of 20 to 31, 
is orJered into die field, under a new requifition, 
and diHinft from the confcript. Many have declared 
they would foonerdie by their own hand*, than leave 
their familiei, to farther the ambitious view* of tbe 
directory. The election* have been turbulent in 
many parti of Prance ; and affaffiaationt 'never were 
mow frequent than at prefent.

" The Auftriaos have entered Switzerland, and 
have taken Bade. Jourdan i* elefted a member of 
the council of ancient*. A courier from Leghorn, 
fay», there «re only 300 French troop* there t and it 
ii faid the French are «bout to evacuate Tufca-

From the Philadelphia Gazette, of the igth inftant.
COMMBKCIALLY iMrOCTyiT.

The following letter, which was iCucdyeflcrday from 
the office ol the fecreiary of flate to tbe different 
port* of the United State*, will account for the pa 
ragraph which zppcared in the gazette of yeftcrday, 
relative to the

ST. D O M I N G O TRADE.-.
fxtrafl cf a ttlltr frtm Rabtrl Li/fvn, Efj; tninijttr fJt- 

uiftlmliarj ef til Britannic mtjrjly to itt VmiliJ Slain, 
dattd Nnu-Terk. July 13, 1799, to tit txttlliutj 
•via admiral Sir HjtU Parka-. 
" I have juft learnt with concern, by a letter frcm 

brigadier-general Maitland, dated at lea (lat. 35, N. 
lon£. 63, W.) the zJ of thi* month, that there ha* 
been a mifunderllanding on the fuSjcdl of the time 
fixed for renewing the commrrci*! intcicuurfe between 
the United State* and S:. Domingo.

" In the agreement entered into h/ general Mail- 
land and myfelf with the Ametican. rniniflerj, it iva* 
clearly underltood by ail partie). and fixed that the 
flipuUted ports in the iflund mould be open on a cer 
tain day, Inr the reception of the merchant vrflels of 
Greu Br>tain and the United State*: NOT tbft ibt ferti 
of Jamaica and America jin*ld ke iftn en a ttrtai* Jay. 
In conkquer.ce of this undetflandinp, and the fuble- 
quent arrangement* between genera! M»itl«n3 and the 
American cor.ful general in St. Domingo, the prc- 
fident lui, by a proclammion dated the z6th of June, 
informed the inhabitants ot this country, that it fhall 
be lawful for vefTelt, which have departed or may de 
part from the United Sutes, to enter the ports of 
Cape-Francoit and Port au-Prince, on cr alter^ne ill 
of Auguft next.

" Dr. Stevenj, it feemi, now conceive* tlie mean, 
ing of the agreement to have been that veflc'n fhauld 
not clear out from the American flau* till the id 
of Auguft, and general MaitUnd informs me that 
you ruve given orders to your crulfer* according 
ly.

" It is impoflible, however, confidering the lime 
that has elapfed and the extent of the territory of the 
United States, that the prefident fhould now mike 
any alteration in the meafurr* adopted (were it de. 
firouMhit he Oiould do fo i) indeed many vefTels have 
already failed, and are daily failing from the different 
American port* with a view to be ready to enter 
Cape- Francoi* and Port-au-Prince on tat day ap 
pointed.

" I take the, 6rft opportunity of mentioning this 
embarraOing circumflance, regretting that it wai not 
in my power to give you iheVnform»iion fxmer j and 
it remain* that I fhould entreat you to be pleafed 
without lofs of time to take fuch meafurei, in concert 
with Dr. Steven* *nd his majefty'* lieutenant govemnr 
of Jamaica, a* may be calculated to effecl the opening 
of the ports)in quellion with the lead >pofGble delay i 
and 1 trutt that you will, at the fame time, have the 
goodnefi to give fuch order* to your cruifer* a* will 
enfure to the American vefleli, which* have thus left 
their ports, without any view to fraudulent commerce, 
and by the exprefi permiffion of their government, 
evcty neceflary attention and good treatment."

Superfine and caarfe broad
clothes,

Drab.plains It flinntli, 
S'uffiof varioui kind*, 
Be ft white ttcklenburg* &

brown hempen lioeoi, 
Ruflii fheeting, 
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dered book muflin hand- 
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Bed fouchong and hyfuu
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Brown & lo.f fugan, 
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nun* thread,
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an  ffortmeat of tank* |
ware.

I 
O C E R I E S,

B«fl Liverpool f.U,
Bicon,
Herring* by.the barrel.

T'

,', There ii a royal order pafled, which will be pub.
-lifted in   f«w day*; which prohibit* all Intcrcourfe
*ith the Spanifh fettlemeitt* in neutral veflcl* » or 
other than Sp*mifh fubjea*. Th« ordei fay*, the

I Timothy Pickerlng, fecrttary for the deprtraent 
of ft ale for the United State* of America, hereby cer 
tify, jthat the foregoing proclamation ia a true copy of 
the original remaining in my office, and that the fore- 
going exrnA i* faithfully copied from an original 
letter to Sir Hyd« Parker, fent to m« under a flying 
feal by Mr. Li ft on for my information i given under

tedious tocanax-l
rate, all of which he i* determined to fell at the 
reduced price* for cafh, and on the ufiul credit to bi 
punctual cuttomers.

ABSALOM RIDGELY. 
Annapolis, July 14, 1799.

For SALE,
The following trafls of land, to wit: I

EN thoufand acres, lying uport Bear Cmi,|
formerly the property of Samuel Evani. 

Three thoufand four hundred acres, lyin| upn I 
Indian Camp Creek, formerly the property ol loti- 
thaaSwiit. ' 

One thoufand cot hundred acre*, lying n;m I 
Roujh Creek, formerly tbe prppcrty of Jacob

Six hundred ind forty acre*, lying upon Roofk 
Creek, fuimerly the property ol John Houftcn.

Four hunored and ninety five acres, lyinr. opta I 
Green River, formerly the property ol Williaa 
Whiwly.

The above lands are fituate in the State of Kn- 1 
tucky, Haden count*, in the mid ft of a fertile ltd | 
thick fettled neighb^mhiiod i they are of an uctlksi 
quality, will be fold on a credit frcm one to four TW. j 
Unquelliorable titlci will be given upon the pajnKM 
of the purchafe money. The tracl* will not be it- 1 
vided.

REZ1N DAV1DGE. 
Annapolis, July tt, 1799.

THHI) fubfcriber rcfpeclfully inform* hit f«Ho«. 
citixeni, that having taken out licence u we- 

tioneer, and given fccurity agreeably to law, h«n] 
DOW ready to receive good* and other article* for pab. 
lie fate, and that they may count upon his utmoitt- 
deavour* to give them fatiifaclion.

He ha* for private falc a tra& of land, cont»u>i"( I 
Z23 acrei, about 20 miles from the city of Biltinott; 
thi* trail i* well watered and timbered, on whic*"i 
an excellent mill feat. ,

A quantity of prime (had ant) herring* frr fale. 
JAMBS WHARFE.

N. B. He will alfo fell, or barter, a fchooner«rel, 
calculated for the bay trade or Weft.Indies, 
be fitted for fea at a fmall etpence.

Annapoli*. July 24, 1799.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN »»«y from the fubfcriber, living in

Arundel county, on the Head of South ri«p 
a mulitto man named ISAAC, about thirty yeanol
 ge, about five feet ten or eleven inche* high, «*»  
down look, and i« extremely knock k»eed 2 tookwiia 
him fund 17 article* of cloathing, among thin a MM 
broad cloth coat, a red flriped fwaodown waiUcosd
 nd nankeen breccbct. TBN DOLLARS willi* 
paid for fecoring him in any gaoj, totkat htbekH
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SP-0^"!0̂ ^0^,^ the Ptraiffio« n-y hand «d official feal, .t Philadelphia, thi, ,,th .g«n, or the abov, rewwd foV IriDgin, him borne,gtwen to n«tttr*Ja to trade with it* fcttlemant* i on the day of July, A. D. 1790.   EDWARD HALL,_ -u- ,. .. . j.r.j........ ^ ., TIMOTHY PICKERING.coatrvy, th«t it it   difidvintigc w the UUOD it
1799:



fchbU

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to the 
Anne-Arunde) county court, to be held in September next, for > commiffiao to ro«rk and bound at«a of Und called HARBOXOUCH, lying on P*. tspfco river, agreeable to the provifions contained inthe aft of ,«<T««» bly' P*^ "' lhe feffiott of '786 ' en - titlcd. An a& for marking and bounding lands, anJ 

U.efe'ver.lfupplcn.enu thereto. ^ Q

Biltimore, July 20, 1799.

N O T I C E.

WHERJZAS my wife VIR LINDA SMALL- 
WOOD has, for fome caufe unknown, ab- fconded from my b«d and board, on the 8 h of April ltd, thefe are therefore to forewarn all pcrlons from crediting heron my account, or entertain!' g her in toy manner whatever, aa I am determined to pjy no dtbtiof her contracting, and am determined to bring foils againft a<iy perfon who may harbour «r entertain 

ktr. At the time of her going away me took tundry »ez.roes with her, which I forewarn all perfons from 
hirbouring or employing at iheir.peril.

  B HENRY SMALLWOOD. 
Charles county, Maryland, July. 15. 1799-

A
LL perfcms having claims agsinft the eftate of 
SIMON RETALLACK, latcofthiicity.de- cealed, are defired to bring them in, legally authcn- tictted, that they may be fettled, and all thofe in- debtcd are defired to nuke immediate payment, to
ELIZABETH RETALLACK. E»ecutrix. 

The bUckfiniihs bufinefs will be carried on pnder the firm of Eliiibeth Retallack and Rirhurd Goo^in, who refpeclfuily inform their friends, and the public, that they intend to car/y on the fame as ufual, at the (hop of the late Simon Retallack. and hope for the continuance of the late Mr. Retailack's cuftorcers ; they will with great thanks receive their command", and endeavour, by   ftrict attention to their buGncfs, to merit their favours, and the favours of the public 
in genersl.

6 P.. RETALLACK,
R. GOODIN. 

Annspolii, July jj, 1799.

ing in As"1 
South ri«0>

li/ty
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A LIST of LETTERS remaining in, thePoft-Of- rice, Annapolis, which will bf frtt to the General Part Office ai dead letters, if not taken up before the firft day of Oaober ncit.

WILLIAM ATWELL, care of Benjamin At- 
well, Annapolis.

Mil. Brice, James Bryce. Dominick T. Blake, Wil liam Bayly, Annapolis.
Clerk of the Court of Appeals, Jer..T. Chafe. John Callahan, Robert Courtanay, Henry Crofs, Annapolis) . Jofeph Cowman, Weft river ; George Collini, Anne- Arunde) county.
Gabriel Duval!, 'John Davidfon. J«fTe Deweei, William Dallam. Anr.apOlni Bcntt. Darnall (i),  Rithd. Dirnall, Pig Point.
Monf. Gener'es, Frederick tt Samael Green, An napolis; Jacob Green (a), Pig Point.
Alexander Cur.tee Hanfon (j), John Henry. Aquila Hall, Andrew Himiltoo, John Harft (2), William Hilliary, Abraham Haft", fen. Nicholas Harwood (i), ^Villijm Harwood, care of Thos. Huwood, Sainh Hol!owhawk, Annapol: ; ISJward Hal', Weft river ; Dr. Walter Himljn, M.rtU Hal!. Francis Holland, Annc-Arundel county. ( .
Jimii Iredell (x), R. DMcnnlrg]. Horner Jeanlngs, AnnaprJis.
Willm. M'Michen, Hugh M'Guire (j). Patrick. Merdock, Patrick Macjfogen, car* of Mr. M'Guire, Thomas D. M:riott, Annapolis; Thomas M'Clung, near Annapolis i Hannah Mitchell, Sandy point.
Wiiliam Prentifs, John Poniery, Annapolis; Samuel Pool, Anne. Arundel county. .   (
Henrietta Roger's. Thomas B. Randall (a), Jdo. Bill Rickctts, Annapolis.
Right Worfhipful Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Maryland, Robert Smith, Nicholas Sluby, Annnpolis ; rev. Charles Steward, near Annapolis-; Szmuel L. Smith, Samuel Smith. Pig Point. 
Thos. Tucker, Annapolis. 
Henry Van Dyke (2), Annapolis. 
William Watfon (>), care of J. B. Ricketts, Anna polis.

, 'S. GREEN, D. P.M. None of the above letters will be delivered without the money. 
July i, 1799.

At a meeting of this Vifiteri and Governor! Of &t< 
John's College, in the State of Maryland, on the 
13th day of July, 1799, 
RESOLVED, That, on the i ft day of October tar, this board will proceed to cleft a profeflbr of Eoglifti add grammar, who wall receive fox his fer- vices at tta rate of £-*oo per annum»  to be paid quarterly, and that public nonce thereof be given,•c. Ac.

Teft. A. C. HANSON.
N. B. The office afortfaid hath juft becom* vacant by the refignarion of a gentleman whole affairs require the immediate undertaking oi a voyage by fca. .
It is the duty of the faid profeflbr (to whom an ffiftant is allowed) to teach the Knglifn language grammiticillf, and to prepare (Indents for a fiiperior Ichoal, by teaching them the Utin grammar, the vo cabulary and oordery. Wriiirg is to be taught to all nil /choJars at flated hours , and to thofe boys who are not defined hi the fuperior fchool, are to be taught, at the discretion of their pare-nti or guardians, arith metic, and other branches of fcience nfually taught in Englifh tchooli. A complete knowledge of latin, arithmetic, Arc. fs condderrd indifpenfable in the pio- feflbr: and it is erpecleJ that cmdidstcs, who are not known to the board, will fubmlt to an examination, as well as prodoce teflimony of their good morals and fair character.
The printers within the United States are rrqueded to infcrt in their papers the foregoing resolution and remarks, and to repeat the publication, as often M convenience will admit, until the zoth day of Sep tember next.   _ t
To the VoTt*» of AwMX'AitUHDiL COUNTY. GENTLIMIN,

THE fubfcriber informs his friendf, and tr\e pnb. 
lie, that he offers himfelf i candidate at the approaching eleelion for the office of (heriff, and fliould be happy in meeting their fupport and fiif- frages. ....  

JOSEPH HARWOOD. July 9, 1799". .....

DESERTER.

ABSCONDED from the city of Annapolis r«i- 
deivoui, on Saturday night Uft, between tin hwiof 9 and 10, one PATRICK M'GROGAN, born in Ireland, in the county of Antrim, aged zt years, fire feet five inches high, li;Kt complexion, nlue ey«, fnort black hair, a bottler by trade, enlifted in the feri-ice of the United States on the tzth of t --- Jane, 1705. Whoever apprehends and f«curea faid ^ July IO, 1799. dtfener Hull receive a REWARD of EIGHT DOLLARS. , ., 

REZIN DAVIDGE, paptaia
in the 9:0 r<g. U. S. inf.

N. B. If M'Gngtn is not favourably racafured he 
will appe:r a little under meafure. R. D. 

Ju'y 12, 1799.

To be SOLD, agreeably ro the directions of the com. miffioncri ol tiie tax of An?c-Aruadel county, for 
the piyment of taptej. on Thurfdxy the fiill day of 
AuguU next, to the higheft bidder, for CASH, only,

ONE acre of LAND, being part of attract or 
parcel of land called His LORDSHIP'S BOUNTY, late the property of CHARtas COWLIY.

GILBERT H. SMITH, Colleclor.

I'

A Ll$£cf LETTERS remaining in the Port-Of. ficc, rifcataway, July i, which, if not taken up by ilic liill of October, will be lent to the General Polt-Ollkc ai dead letteri.

Dollars Reward.

R AN a-.vav from iho fubfcriber, on the J4'h of 
June lai), a n'gro \\-ornsn named KATE, abou: nineteen years old, dark compl<xi"O, «ixiui five l-*et high, (he i»ai piegnant and near having a child ; (he »«i taken «p «: col. Mercer'*, Welt river, and the fame night made her rCcape from where fhr wai con* fim), and fuppoled to be alMcd by her hufbtm', wiio belongi tocoi. Mcre«-r. Whoever will fccure the la:d "Wi Ib thit I pet her »pjin. (hall receive the above K*ir<J, and if brought home rcafonsole charges al lowed, by

ISAAC SIMMONS. Cslrert county, July 8, 1-1)9.

R
Ten Dollars Reward.

A N away from the fubfcriber, living at the 
bwer Iciry, P.t«t>fco, a ne^ro lad, named BRN, aoaut 19 years of age, five leet eight or nine inches high, (lender made, a fmall fear on his forehead and a long for on hit right leg ; hu clr>atlting unknown.   8ai4 fellow Ix longed to parfon Molcrop, who lived near South lircr Icrrj. aStd was fold to Mr. John Miiiin, in Baltimore

The above rewaid mall be paiJ to any perfon who will fecure him in any ga>>], I   rfoat I get him again, snd reilbnable charges ]>»«\ it brought home, b}
WILLMM J.STEPLES. 

N. B. BEN had so iroo coUar.on whrn he went

1799

DR. WILLIAM BAKER, near Pifcataway, P. 1 
G. county, a.

Thomas U. demons, CUiles county, a. 
Bartou Carrico, PifcaUwav. 
Nicholas Craycrofr, or.ir 1' fc»taway. 
McfTrs. Perry & Cuivrr, N.mviilc, P. G. 
Overton Carr, Pifcataway. 
Rev. Mr.'Jihn David, to the care of Mr. Richd.Borman, Pifiataway.
Re*-. Mi. Joiin Ftnwick, near Pifcatr.vny, P. G. C. Mi. Andrew Fif/jrr«ld, PifcitaWy. 
Mr. Alexander Hamilton, nrar Pilcataway. 
Mr John HefTcliu?, Pif.-i:away, P. G. county. 
Mr. Kichard Lanham. Lop Hali, Pifcataway. 
Notley Middox, (neriffof F. O. count-, .

. Thc:n»s Marfh«lls. ntat Plfcata wj; .
Dennis Magruuer, Broad Creek.
Thorn is N. Mudd, ue*r Pifcaiaway.
Tlionui Mrfriow, Charlet county, near Pifcsta-

V  ) .

Mr. Charles Nevitt, Pifcauway, P. G. C.
Mr. Lewis Randolph, Pifcataway, near B. Greet.Opt. Francis Speake, Chickamuxoo.
Mrs. Margant Turner, Pifcataway.
Nicholas Young, Efq; nrar Pifcatawav, t. •

_ ______ ISIDORE HA^DEY, P. M. .

NOTICE.
' I "HE fubfcriber intends to petition Charles coun- 

J, ty court, tt next Augult term, fur   com mi f- ftnn to mark md bouod a tra£l of land, lying in Zachiah Swamp, in Charles county, called FOR TUNE'S RlTRlAT. \
EDWARD EDELIN. June 28, 1799.

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr.

NOTICE is hereby given, th»r I intend 19 nuke 
application to the next Anne Arunde) county C"UH for a cpmimllion to m^rk and ry.und my part of  «rsfl or pared of land called LYNCHI'J PU»CHA»«,

 yng and beiryj t'n the county alotcfaid,  greenole to ««ftofaffeml,lyh pa (Ted in the year 1786, entitled, A O *« for marking and bounding ol Unda
JOSEPH HODGE. J°"t 18. 1709. _,

ALL perfons hiving claims agaiott the ettate of 
<ol. JOHN THOMAS, Uuof Charle.c.un- «T. deceafed, ire reqoefted t<i exhibit them, properly 

"""""""d, to the lubfcribvr, tljofe who are in- «««»d to the Taid cftatc are reomred tp mal< im-

ANNE THOMAS, AdminiAratrix
of col. JOHK THOMAI. Warles county, July i, 1799. .

N OTICE it hereby given, that I intend to petiti 
on the next Prince-George's county court, for a com mi (Con to mark and bound   trad) of Und, called DIAUOHD, lying in Prince-George* county, accord ing to the acl, entitled, an aft for marking and bounding lands.

LEONARD WILLIAMS. 
June a;, 1799. . . __________

1 MUSIC and DANCING.
MESSIEURS R&INAGLB and FRANCIS 

rcfpeelfully inform the ladies and gentlemen, that during their refidence in Annapolis, they t/e de- 
firous of employing their laifurtr time in attending a tew fcholars. For particulars apply at the theatre.

A" QUANTITY of fine HERRINGS for SALE, for CASH, by

To the VOTE*! of the CITY of AMWAPOLII sed 
AKNK-AS.UNDH. COUNTY.

GlNTLIMIM, • '
'N confe(|'uence of the many folicitations of nry friends, I am induce** 10 offer myfelf a candidate at the approaching election for tiie office of (heriff, acd, as I have been upwards of fire years employed in that buGnefi, conu'.'er inyfelf fully adequate to difcharge its feveral duties; fliould I have the honovr to become your choice, no exertion on my part (ball be wanting to give general fatiifsclion in the faitiiful execution of that Important trufl. I have the honour to be, with great rcfpecl, the public's mod obedient and humble Icrvant,

fASPER EDWARD TILLT. * July ic. 1799. ______       -

One Cent Reward.
A BSCONL'iiD from his mallcr'i. employment J\ ai. apprentice li.i named THOMAS PRYSfl. Whoever will deliver thu fa id Apprentice to his mailer Jhsll rrceive the above rcwajxt, paid by

EDWARD J. PRYSH.N. B Ail ptrfons are fo<-ewaroed from harbouring or emp!oy ;n; the faid apprentice at their peril.

FOR SALE.
By virtue of an order from the orphans court at Anna- 

Arundel county, the fubfciibera will OFFER, at PUBLIC SALE, at the late dwelling houfe of THOMAS LAHI, deceafed, on Friday the 3id d*j. of Augull ncxr, for CASH only,

SUNDRY negroes, confining of men, women, and 
children, fome of whom are excellent hoale ler- vants and waiters i the laid negroes will be fold to difcharge the debts due from the aforefaid Thomal Lane j and all peifons having claimi againlt him ar* requefted to exhibit them iv» the fubfciibers, Itgally authenticated, on or before the day of fale, in order to obtain their dividends.

BARBARALANR. * 
OSBORN S. HARWOOD, J 

My '?» '799'______  _ ^ _______
Land for Sale.

On Friday lhe jift day of Augult next, the fubfcriber 
will OFFER, at PUBLIC SALE, oo (he pre- miftf,

A SMALL rrsft of very valuable LAND, lying 
in Anne Arondel county, didant on« and in halt miles from Rawlings'i tavern, called P*ar of BaowsLir HALL, containing one hundred acres, more or ltd. Ttrmiof fale, cam.

BARBARA LANE. 
July i$, 1799.

r"- ^ • . - i

AanapoMi, JM« 7, 1799,
JOSEPH SANDS.

Patowmack Company.

THE Stockholders of rhe Patowmack company 
will pleafe to take notice, that a general meet ing of faid company will be held at the Union tavern in George-town, on the jth day of next month i when a date of their affairs, with the trca&rer'a ac count, will be laid before them An election of pre- fident and directors, to manage the bufineti for the year enfuing, will alfo be held It i. therefore de- fired that the Aockl old«rs may generally attend.

All thofc who have claims, againft the Pitowsnack Company, will bring them in to Wm. Harrflioroa bcfoic the general meeting, that meafurca may b« taken to put them in a courie of paynuut. 
By order ef the prefidcnt <nd diricfiars,

WM. HAATSHOHNI, 
Aleiandtia, 7th mo. 6, 1799,

I



By tht COKFOKATIOV of the CITT of ARMAVOLII,
• - April i, 1799

RESOLVED, That Philip B«non Key and John 
Gwinn, KVuu:rr>, be appointed to apply to, sod re. 
ca.e tram, til perfons indebted to this corporation 
the fora or furosof money due to the fa id corporation 
by bond or note, and on the receipt thereof, to give 

• difchargea lor the fame ; and (hould any of the fiid 
debtor* refute or neglect to pay ai lead one third of 
the fum doe by them, or either of them, on or before 
the firft day of Anguft next, it Dull be th^duty of

GABRIEL,

ana a oouar iu me £.~v . -   - - --- . 
rioney is not paid, notes muft be given, payable 
on or before the firft of September, before the

the firft day of Augult next, u ina.i oe me cuiy 01 mares are taken away—Good and cxtcnlive pal- 
the f»id Philip Barton Key and John Gwfnn, Efqu-.res, turage at 3/9 per week, but no refponltbility tot 
and they are hereby empowered and direaed to bring loffes Of acc ,dcms. I
fuits for the recovery of the whole fum thtt may be Gabriel was got by Dorimanr, his dam by High

Fiver, grand-dam by Snap, out of the dam of 
Chalkftone, Iris and Planet; (he was got by 
Sbephard's Crab, her dam Mifs Mercd.th, by

	'To be RENTED,
_ _ And imme'diate poiTeiTion given,

, » T r. rr» TX4T>rinTFr) T^HAT beautiful fitmation in the neighbourhood
JUST IMrOKlJiiVj I of Annlpoliff e.neo 3TRAWBERRY.HILL

S
TANDS this feifon at Belle-Air, Prince- containing about 175 jcres ; the improvements ^
rV^JC countv at twenty dollars B mare commodious, although not in good rtr*ir, but if ,
George s """"Ts"  7. , hcfe fhe refpect ,ble ten.nt offers (and none elfe need app|y) ,

and a dollar to the groom. In a,l caies wncrc_,|« tm£ n(   ,. wil , ^ eiren . mnd . ^f^.tf/i*

due, amd the treafurer of the corporation is hereby 
•uthorifed and required, when applied to by the faid 
Bhilip Barton Key and John Gwinn, Efqoirei, or 
either of them, to deliver up to them, or either of

purpofes aforelaid.
By order,

A. COLDER, Clk.
Take Notice,

ALL perfons indebted to the CORPORATION of 
the CITT of AKNAPOLIS, on bond, bill or 

note, are requefled to p«y the whole intereft, and one 
third of the principal fum, to the fubfcribers, or either 
of them, oo or before the firft day of Augoft next, 
or funs will be inftituted without difcrimination, and 
without delay.

P. B. KEY. 
JOHN GWINN.

N For Sale,
  On very Moderate Terms,

A fajt Sailing, Jirong Built, NEW 
SCHOONER, forty-one feet long.
Apply to

Samuel or Horatio Ridout.
Annapolis, May 15, 1799.

Five Pounds Reward
TT^OR apprehending and bringing home negro 
t/ TOM, who hai affirmed the came of TOM 

Tit.LARD, he is about five feel one or two inches 
high, wrinkled io the forehead, very dirk complexion, 
wears his hair or wool in whiflteu, ftsmmers very 
much, and is remarkably bow-legged ; he wrr.t off 
fome time in May Isft, under pretence of going to 
fee his wile, who belongs to Mr Thomas R. Hodges, 
in Prince-George's county, near Upper.Marlborough, 
 nd mav probably be lurking about that gentleman's 
plantation ; he has a number of acquaintances in that 
neighbourhood, and there it reafon to fufpccr. he m«y 
be concealed in fome of the quarters ot R. Sprigg, 
Efquire, I will give three pounds for lodging him 
in goal, fo that I get him again, or the above reward, 
including-jsj^st the law allows, for bringing him home
w ^

w^. JOHNSON M. O'REILLY,
near Annapolis.

I will handfomely reward any perfon who will con 
vict any one of harbouring or employing faid fellow, 
'as it is my determination to put the law rigoroufly 
into execution agaiaft fuch offender.

To be oOLD for CASH, or on
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, coaGfting of a man, 
his wife, and their eight children, four boys 

 nd four firli, the eldeft feve'nteen years of age, the 
youngeft twelve months s the man is honeft and fober, 
B good gardener, a rrufty market man, and handy at 
all work i the woman is an excellent plain cook, 
hcnett and fobcri theeyanceof fo large a family in 
town, and the reluctance of the parents rp-frt«e their 
children fold, or even feparated from them, i</the 
only reafon of their being offered for fale. To a good 
matter in the country who would keep the family to* 
gether, and manumit the female children at twenty- 
eight years of age, they will be difpofed of on eafy 
tcrmf. PHILIP B. KEY. 

Annapolis, October 6, 1798. ,  

LAND for SALE.

'95'and '96, he won fifteen purfes, matches and 
fweepftates, four of which were king's platet, 
carrying twcJvc (lone He is a dark bay, fifteen 
and an half hands high, and a fine powerful horfe.

N. B. Gabriel can be purchafed.
Belle-Air, 2010 April, 1799.

ipply) i
term of years will be given, and a reafonable al. 
lowance -made for potting it io order. For further 
particulars apply to the proprietor. 
^ HUGH THOMPSON. or 

WILLIAM STIVART of 
Mount Steoart. 

Baltimore, Janaary 26, 1799. .

W AN TED, "

A FEW copiea of the laws palled at November 
feffion, 1785 » alfo one copy of the preceding! 

of the houle of delegates of February feffion, and two 
of June feffion, 1777} one of October, 1778; oae 
of March, 1779: «nd one of March. 17801 for 
which a liberal prke will be given by the priateu 
hereof. «

The thorough bred Horfc

ECLIPSE
THE 

inj
fublcrio«r having fulVaioed very material 

^ injury on his property at STRAWBERRY.HILL, 
is under the neceffi'.y of giving tbii public notice, tin 
he will profecctt, with the utmoft rigour of the law, 
any perfon who fhall uefpafs on that elUtc in fotart. 

HUGH THOMPSON. 
Baltimore, March 3, 1799. 

r ___,____________________
._ pxrfjuj having any jull cuumi ignnlt iht 
ellste of JOHN BULLEN, Efq; late of the
, • .- 1 r s t /• * i

R

S in high perfeflion, and will ftand the enfuing 
_ feafon at Mount Air, (near Pifcatiway, in Mary- 
land) to cover mares, at ten dollars, but eight 
will be taken if paid by the firft of Auguft, and a
dollar to the groom, the feafon to commence the ijth ^ ^ „___.. ___... _ .... 
of April and end tne I rt of Auguft. Good paltunge c ,,y ,,f Annapolis, dcceafed, are defired to produce 
for mires at half a dollar per week, and the gteitrtt t |, fnlt legally authenticated, TO the lubfcriber, •»<) id 
care taken, but wiil not be liable for accidents or perfon, j nd<bted to the faid eftite are rcquetted to

snike immediite ptymen:, to
THOMAS JRNINGS. Admir.iflrflor 

wi:h the will annexed.

JUST PUBLISHED,'^ 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar and an Half,

The LAWS
: ., ':.:'•:- o F

iVf A R V L A N,D, 
Pftflcd November Scflion, 1798.

AN away, on Tuefday the fourth inflint, frtm 
the eftite of WILLIAM SANDERS, on Soaik 

ri«er, a negro man mmcd DENBY, a ft»nt blsck fel. 
low, ab-mt 25 years of age, 5 feet 9 or io iachc* 
hisjt», has a quick pert way ol fpeaking < look with 
him fundry cloathirg, among them a coat and breeches 
ot dark ftriped elaftic cloth, a wl.ite mudintt wait* 
coat, and an old pair of cHrdrd breeches, a new mill 
raunJ hst, bound, and a pair of black (hotij it is 
expcfleJ be has made f-'r Bi''.miore. A reward of 
TEN .DOLLARS wilt b" v.ul for fecuriog him ia 
the g-ol .-f Eiltimore, fo fiat he be had again, ot 
?I"E POUNDS if u!<en a gr.-iter finance.

WILLIAM BROGDBN. 
Sept. io, 1798.

RAN away from the lubtcrtfer, living in Anne- 
Aiundel county, on tbe Head of South r^er, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto dive, about thirtr- 
cight years of age, ot a thin vifige, about fire feet 
four i-chrs high, with long bufr.v hair, lui been )a 
common u^ed to hojfe wcrk, ftie is a very good 
fpinner, and, in faA, untlerftands how to do any this| 
abcut a houle j her cloatl.s arc uncertain, as fhe Irak 
with her more than one fuii, fhe ha; b«n '^nin 
Annip li«, and it is not unliirl;- Sot that nr. -«y 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT Df^MRS (  
any perfon that will bring her home, or fccure her ft 
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 
February 8, 1798.

EDWARD EDELEN.
ECLIPSE it elegantly formed, full fifteen and an 

half hindi high, riling fu yeari old, a beautiful 
forrel, ftrong, boncy, lengthy and attive, he was 
got by the imported horlc Eclipfe. Belle Air, the 
darn of Eclipfe, was got by Othe'.lo, her dim an im 
ported mare from the duke ot Himilton's, flud by 
Spot, her grand.dam by Csrtouch, her grcit-grind- 
dim by Old Traveller, her great great gnnd-i'im 
by Scdbury, her great-great-great-grind-dam by 
Gulden, out of a Barb mare. Eclipfs was im 
ported by Mr. Hall, of Maryland, he wai got by 
O'Ktlly's famous Eclipfe out of Pbebe, lull fitter to 
Apollo. Phcbe was got by Regulus, her dam by 
Cottingham,grand-dam by Snike, greit grand-dim by 
the Bild Galloway, great-great gund-dam by lord Car. 
lyle's Turk. Cottinghim w« got by Mr. Hsrtly's 
famous foal getter called the Blind Hotfe. 
by RICHARD TATT"IRSALL. 

Mount Air, April io, 1799.

COMMUTED to my cuftody, as a runaway, on 
the zo h inftant, a negro man, about 21 ycar< 

ol age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a faarihy com 
plexion, who calls himfelf SOLOMON, and fays he 
is the property of GERARD B. CAUSIH, Efquire, and 
wis hired this prefent yur to Mofes Ciwo -d, of 
Prince-George's county. His owner is dcfired to 
come, pay chargei, and take him away, or he will be 
fold agreeably to law for his prifon fees. fee.

- THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff
Charles county. 

June «c, 1799._________________

ALL peofors indebted to theeftateof ROBERT 
JOHNSON, decisfcd, arc requefled to make 

immediite payment, or legal prxefs will commence 
agsinlt them, and thofe who have claims againd Uid 
eftite are requtfted to prefent them, legally authclh.
tkated, to

JOHN JOHNSON, Adminiftrator
Of ROBCRT JOHHSON.

June 15, 1799.

I WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT, 
the HALF of a TRACT of LAND, lying in 

Frederick county, adjoining the lands of Mr. NA- 
• THAN HARRIS; the whole traft containing iltvn 
aWW Ax/;*** W« Mf turn.

• WILLIAM WALKER. 
Annapoh's, December 26, 1798.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fnbfcriber, living n«ar Ha- 
gar*! town, on the lift of May, a negro man 

named DANIEL, formerly the pioperty of major 
WILLIAM BROCDRN, living in Anne-Arundcl county. 
When he abfcondedfhe had on a dark green jscket, a
•as/ flriped troalers, a hemp fhirt, and a high crowned 
naif has remarkable fmall legs and veiy long feel, and 

' his foreteeth sire very long, and in a decayed date ; 
thin vifage, very cosnplaifint when fpokcn to. Who 
ever apprehends faid fellow, and fecnrcs him in any
••ol, to tfcat I get him again, (hall receive the above 
veward and all reafonsblc charges if brought home. 

* 7 JACOB KNODA. 
Htia/i-towa, JlMaX>» 1799*

VALENTINE SNYDER
T} ESPECTFULLY informs hit friends and the 
J^. public generally, that during the fummrr fei- 
fon, the fare lor psflengers in hit LAND STAGE t* 
Annapolis, will be at the very low price of 150 ceais 
each pifTenger, including 14 wt. baggage, and the 
fame up again.

His ttage leaves Mr. Evan's as ufual, on Monday 
and Friday mornings, ^t 8 o'clock—and Annapolis, 
Tiiefdaya and Saturdays, at the fume hour.

nspAJCEN up adrift, off Sandy Point, by the fub- 
_§_ fcriber, living in Annapolis, a fmall Mofes 

built BOAT, about twelve feet keel, has five row 
locks, three of them new, pan of her gunwale new, 
and has a fmall twitted chain in her bow. She ia 
now in the care of Mr. ARCHIBALD DOBBIN, at the 
Hope Mills, on Magothy rim, in Anne-Arundcl 
county, where the owner may get her again on 
property and paying charges.

NATHANIEL SHEPHERD. 
J«M 17, i7«)9.

Ship timber w-;Ued.

THR fubfcriber being auth«t.it.l to ccntnft wits 
one or more perfons lor thr i.ir.ber ff   'etentf* 

four gun fhip, to be built a', tnc iN«»v Yard, sttk« 
city ol WaOiiogton, will receive p . :iab for any part 
thereof until a fufficient quantity r engigf) Tas 
timber chiefly toconfift of wh»t< a*, red cedar, ssal- 
berry, and pine, far which f <v' prices will be girts.

WILLIAM MARBUK.Y, Naval Artat. 
June io, 1799.

~* •••^JMa - i * ^- '•—————'——^^*

NOTICE.

ALL ptrfons bavins; claims againft the eftite of 
• the late SAMUEL LLOYD CHPW, are*- 

quefted to make them known, and the creditors of tlK 
did Chew'are requefled to meet the fubfcriber stths 
houfc of Mr. Whsrfe, in the city of Annipolis, on t«
•• i m ft * •>• . • a. .L _:_ _. r^AAltV

CASH
Linen and Cotton

RAGS, 
At the Printing-Office.

- - _____ _ fecond Tuefday In fuly neit, with their , 
« f ^-<| cliiroi, legally attcftra, to receive fuch proportion of i» 

fflVen lOr V^lCan aJets in hand to which they are refpeciively entitltd. 
& RICHARD HARRJSON. Adminiftrswi.

May ij, 1799-
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